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1ST BRUM MURDER

A Woman Called Into the

Yard By Her Husband,

and Was Stabbed.

put on his good behavior in the mean-
time.

Since that time they have had fre-

quent fights, the policemen on the beat
being often called to quiet thorn. She
had discolored eyes and several bruises
as a result of his beatings.

Kippie is forty-on- e years of age, five
teel stjven and three-quarte- inches in
height, has dark, complexion, gray eyes
and dark thrown hair, slightly tinged
with gray. He is a Seotchmun and Is a
brass moulder by tiade.

He was arrested July 29, 1S90, for
breach of the psace against his wife
and lined $10 and costs. On September
1 he was arrested for breach of the
peace against her again on two occa-
sions, but was discharged on both
counts. On October 30 of the same year
he was again before the court and fined
$10 for beating his wife, and on Feb-
ruary 11, 1891, he was lined $3 for the
same offense.

He was jealous of his wife, although
people who knew her claim that she
had always exerted her faithfulness to
him.

In an interview with reporters Kippie
stated that he had not been drinking
during the day. He would make no
other statement and said he had no con-

fession to make.
He was extremely nervous and Police

Surgeon Louis J. Gaynor administered
a sedative, after which he became more
calm.

The murdered woman was Mary Zeek,
daughter of Rudolph Zeek, who former-
ly lived here, but who has been away
almost thirty years. She has a sister,
who is married and lives on Greenwich
avenue.

It was found at the autopsy that the
woman had seven wounds, all apparent-
ly made by the knife. One wound in
the right breast would of itself prove
fatal, and another in the abdomen was
also of a nature to prove fatal.

Tugs Still at Work on the Steamer St.
Paul.

New York, Jan. 31. Four tugs of the
Merrltt Wrecking company were at
work this morning in ahother endeavor
to pull the St. Paul out of the sand oft
Long Branch. The vessel refused to
budge and there is little likelihood now
of getting her off the beach into deep
water until the wind blows from the
east. This is the last day that the
wreckers can hope for a spring tide.
The wreckers have, now abandoned all
Idea of hauling the St. Paul's stern di-

rectly off shore in hope of getting her
propellers into deep water. Thisan
was originally adopted because by
sounding toward the sea off the port
side of the ship, as she points to the
south, it was found that she could be
floated one hundred feet at right angles
from the spot where she is now cradled
in the sand.

The attempt to haul the ship's stern
out to sea threatened to strain the hull
and was also responsible for her heavy
list to port. The tugs to-da- y were
hauling the ship on line with her keel
in the sand that Is to say, without try-
ing to twist her stern seaward.

Before abandoning the first plan the
wreckers took soundings in the direc-
tion in which they contemplated haul-
ing. They found It will be necessary
to haul the St. Paul her entire length,
or nearly 600 feet, to get the ship into
deep water. This gives the work of get-
ting the ship off the beach a more diffi-
cult aspect. The wind this morning was
northwest, blowing lightly, when the
tugs began to work at 8 o'clock. By 9

o'clock, however, it hauled around to
the northeast and the sea began to get
choppy. The wind was not rough
enough to make any great difference in
the tide, however.

Chapln's Will Probated.
New London, Jan. 31. The will of the

late Lindley H. Chapin, executed in
this city thirteen months ago, has been
proven in the probate court here. Tes-
tator bequeathes the chapel at Goshen
Point, five miles south of this city, ad-

jacent to the new residence being erect-
ed on the site of the house burned last
fall, to his son, Lindley Hoffman Cha-
pin. ' His estate at Waterford he
bequeathed to Caroline G. Chapin dur-
ing her life time with the right to sell,
and at her death to go to his son's child-
ren: $1,000 is given to the pastor of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church at New
London, to be used for masses; $500 to
the Catholic orphan ' asylum .New
York. ' To Marguerite Chapin, his
daughter, air his estate .i Springfield Is
given.

Funding Kills Opposed. -

Washington, Jan. 31. Representative
Magulre of California appeared before
the house Pacific railroad committee to-

day. He opposed the funding bills, pre-
ferring foreclosure to such legislation,
and advocated the enactment by which
the government would own the rails and
the road beds of the Pacific roads, and
which would allow any citizen to run
trains over them.

Developments Are Expected.
Washington, Jan. 31. It is understood

the state department is only delaying
its transmission to congress of the te

in the case of Waller,
now Imprisoned in France, pending ne-

gotiations still proceeding by which it
hopes to be able to announce the re-

lease of Waller from prison. Develop-
ments are daily expected in the negoti-
ations and probably, unless Waller's
release is shortly secured, the

go to the house.

Rockefeller Will Not Talk.
New York, Jan. 31. A reporter called

upon Mr. Rockefeller, the Standard Oil

company magnate, at his residence here
ht and handed him a copy of the

Pittsburg dispatch stating that the
company would reorganize as a corpor-
ation and go out of the trust business.
Mr. Rockefeller said: "I am sorry, but
I must be excused from making a state-
ment for publication." The oil
magnate, being further pressed, declin-
ed to either affirm' or deny the news
from Pittsburg.

Will Ceine Without Requisition.
Hartford, Jan. 31. Word has been re-

ceived here that Henry Rosenblatt, who
is under arrest in Montreal, has con-

sented to come to this city without for-

mal requisition. He is wanted for a
transaction whereby G. Fox & Co. al-

most lost $700 worth of goods. The
goods are now securely packed in two
dry goods boxes in the police station.

Governed by Resolutions.
Washington, Jan. 31. Secretary Her-

bert sent to the house committee on na-

val affaire to-d- a reply to a resolu-
tion with reference to the alleged dis-

charge of certain mechanics who were
appointed at the Brooklyn navy yard
after competitive examination. The sec-

retary states that the department in all
matters inquired about has been gov-
erned absolutely by the regulations.
The regulations are intended to secure
the best and most economical work at
the hands of its employes and to free
the working force-- from partisan and
personal conside:ations.

SULLIFAS'S COXDITIOX SERIOUS.

There is No Prospect for
Sullivan's Recovery.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 31. The condi-

tion of John L. Sullivan is less satisfac-
tory this evening. The wounds on his
head are suppurating and much inflam-
ed, and the patient is irritable, restless
and feverish. His manager, Mr. Glick-auf- f.

met the newspaper men and stat-
ed that the physician's orders were
that he should see no one.

There is no immediate prospect of
the patient's recovery, and should ery-
sipelas supervene it will be a very se-

rious matter for the

A liarn Totally Destroyed and the Dwelling
of the I.nte Francis Donnelly MncUDam-age- d

Three Arrests Made Stephens Con-

fessed the Crime.
Last night before 9 o'clock the barn

on the property of the late Francis
Donnelly on Mlddletown avenue Tvaa

discovered to be on fire. An alarm was
sent in from fire alarm box 84 at the
corner of State and Grace streets. The
fire department responded

'
promptly,

but the fire had good headway., While

they were at work on. the barn fire was
discovered in a bed room in the Donnel-

ly household. Both fires proved to be
of incendiary origin and suspicion at
once pointed to Stephcni A. Donnelly, a
son of the late Francis Donnelly, and
two grandsons, Francis and James,
who live with their widowed mother at
100 Middletown avenue, opposite the old

Donnelly homestead. All three were ar-

rested and after being locked up a short
time Stephen confessed to the crime.
He stated as an excuse that he had
been drinking and that he did not know
what he was about. He is about thirty
years of age and has always been wild.
He has been in the United States army
and to the navy. Francis and James
were alec under the influence of liquor,
though both are under twenty years of
age. The barn is totally destroyed, but
the damage to the house was not so
iextensive because of prompt work by
the fire department.

DIIUXK IX THE IlAILltOAIt CUT.

Young Rates Gets His Pay and Then Goes
Out for a tark He Is Now in the Hos-

pital Minus an Arm. '

Frank Bates, aged twenty-tw- o, who
boards on Franklin street, was struck
and terribly injured by a train under
the State street railroad bridge' last
night. He was found lying on the track
with his left arm almost severed from
his body, conscious, but stupid from
pain and liquor, toy Officer John

The officer first saw him in the rail-
road cut back of steamer 2's house and
had shouted to him to get up out of.
there. This was a few minutes after 10

o'clock. He had started and was on the
north side of the Grand avenue bridge;
when a freight train came rolling in on
the Hartford division. He was struck
by the train and his left arm almost
entirely crushed.

The officer found him' under the State
street bridge after the train had passed.
He had wandered there in his agony.
The officer assisted Mm to the street
and sent word to police headquarters.
Sergeant McBride sent the police ambu-
lance to the place and Bates was taken
to the hospital, where it was found
necessary to amputate the arm.

Bates is unmarried and does not live
with his parents. He has been working
at O. B. North's and received his pay
last night and spent most of it for liq-
uor.

Will Build a New lSarn.
Berlin, Jan. 31. M. E. Jacobs has his

plans completed for the handsome barn
which he is about to erect on his prop-
erty near the driving park. The ibarn
will cost several thousand dollars be-
fore its completion, and is designed to
equal any structure of its kind in the
state. It will be mainly of wood, inter-
spersed with brick trimmings. It will
have an altitude of sixteen feet, and
will' be seventy-fiv- e feet long by thirty
wide. Its dimensions will accommo-
date a dozen box stalls, and the roof
will be surmounted by eight cupolas, al-

lowing the division of the barn at the
pleasure of its owner.

Republicans Hold Caucus.
Washington, Jan. 31. The republicans

of the senate held a caucus this after-
noon for the purpose of coming to some
conclusion, if piflbsible, on the subject of
reorganizing the elective offices of the
senate. Nothing was done, and after a
discussion of more than an hour an ad-

journment was taken until Friday. The
discussion showed a wide difference of
opinion between senators. The more
conservative members are inclined to
leave things as they are; others favor
permitting Sergeant-at-Arm- s Bright,
who is a democrat, to stay where he is,
but insist that a new secretary shall
be elected. The western men are par-
ticularly anxious for a reorganization
throughout, for the reason that they
have no patronage and by such an ar-
rangement they would be able to get a
few of the crumbs that fall.

Commercial Travelers.
The annual meeting of !the Connecti-

cut Commercial Travelers' association
was held at Hartford Thursday evening.
The secretary reported a gain of twenty--

two in membership during the year
and a total of 275. The treasurer's re-

port showed that the moirey box was
in good condition. The officers elected
were as follows: President, Norman H.
Spencer, Hartford; first vice president,
C. M. Smith, New Haven; second vice
president, Samuel Wakeman, Bridge-
port; secretary and treasurer, L. H.
Batei?, New Haven; executive commit-
tee, F. P. Chapman, Hartford (chair-
man); H. S. Goff, Hartford; G. L. Kahw,
New Haven; W. W. Buckingham, New
Haven; F. C. Gernest, Bridgeport; C.
M. Brads treet, Bridgeport. It was de-
cided to have the next annual meeting
in Bridgeport.

Was Maurice O'Connor.
Hartford, Feb. 1. The body of the

unknown man which was found yester-
day morning beside the tracks on the
Hartford division of the Consolidated
Railroad company one mile south of
Newington has been identified as that
of Maurice O'Connor of Holyoke. Mass.
He had a gash on the back of his head
and both legs were broken. He was
about sixty years of age and was a re-

spectable ofd man. It was at first
that the body was that of

(thought a Hartford vagrant.

COLLVQVY SI'ltlXOS VI- - It ETWEES
VILAS AXD MITCHELL.

The Latter Says That the Work of the
Srndlcato Was a llunco Game-- Mr. Till-

man Was Completely Ignored by Senator
Vilas.

Washington, Jan. 31. The senate con-

tinued the consideration of the house
bond bill with the finance committee's
free coinage substitute.

Mr. Vilas, dem., of Wisconsin, ad-

dressed the senate in opposition both
to the bill and the substitute.

In the course of his speech a colluquy
sprung up between Mr. Vilas and Mr.
Mitchell, rep., of Oregon, the latter as-

serting that when the last bond issue
was taken by the syndicate for some
eight millions less than it would have
been taken If the bonds had been made
payable specifically in gold, instead of
in coin, there was no justice nor fairness
in requiring the bonds to be paid in
gold. He declared two or three times
that this was, on the part of the syndi-
cate, a "bunco game."

This view was repelled by Mr. Vilas,
who declared that the lesser price re-

ceived for those bonds merely repre-
sented the "thin shade of fear which the
debates in congress had to give rise to,"
and that if there had been any fear
that the bonds would have been paid in
silver the government would not have
received for them one half the .amount
which it did receive.

Mr. Tillman, dem., of South Carolina,
made an attempt to get into the dis-

cussion by asking Mr. Vilas as to the
price of silver in the open market when
those bonds were paid, but Mr. Vilas,
politely, though positively, declined to
be diverted from his argument and he
went on with his speech.

I) lit XOT lilt AW COLOR EIXE.

Reasons Given Why Bishop Arnett Was
Refused Rooms.

Boston, Jan. 31. Regarding the diffi-

culty experienced by Bishop Arne'tt,
the colored preacher, In securing hotel
accommodations at the Adams and
Parker houses and Young's hotel on

Wednesday night, an authorized repre-
sentative of Prietor Hall of the first
named hostelry said

"We have often given rooms to col-

ored men and Bishop Arnett was not
refused because of his color. We were
already crowded, indeed, the next morn-

ing we had a page full of names of
th vo whom we had been obliged to turn
away during the night."

Proprietor James R. Whipple, who
controls the Parker house and Youngs,
expressed regret that such a man as
Bishop Arne'tt should have been turned
away. "Had I been here," said he, "so
unusual and uncalled- for an incident
would never have occurred. I was in
Richmond at the time. Upon investiga
tion I learn that the Parker was so
crowded that even the president could
not have been accommodated. At
Youn'gs, however, there was plenty of
room and in refusing the bishop per-
mission to register the clerk acted upon
his own authority. Had he referred
the case to any one of my partners
there would have been no question as to
the courtesy with which the bishop
would have been received. Gentlemen
are alway. welcome to my houses, what-
ever may be their race or color."

QUE II EC'S CARXIVAL.

The Storming of the Ice Tower Was a Mag-
nificent Event.

Quebec, Jan. carnival sports
to-da- y were attended by large crowds.
The play for the second prize in the
hand-ba- ll tournament between Ottawa
college and St. Roclje- - teams resulted in
a vic tory for the latter. The 'Morris-bur- g

hockey team defeated the domin-

ion by 3 to 0.

The open snow-sho- e steeplechase took
place this afternoon over a two-mil- e

course. Twelve started in the race, for
which there were seven individual
prizes and one team prize. H. Cowan
of Quebec won. Time 25:20; R. Davis of
Lachine, second, and T. Westlake of
Laehine Rapid third. The time prize
was won by it he Lachine Snow Shoe
club. The lacrosse match on skates
between teams of the Quebec Athletic
association and the Quebec rings re-

sulted in a tie. The hocked match be-

tween the Morrisbui'g and the Cres-
cents of Quebec was won by the lat-

ter, 3 to 1.

The children's fancy ball on skates,
this afternoon, in the Quebec Skating
rink, was a capital one, about five hun-
dred children being present in all sorts
of fancy costumes. The ice tower was
stormed ht and was a magnificent
event.

Colonel Warren Will Recover.
Bridgeport, Jan. 31. The condition of

Colonel T. B. Warren, proprietor of the
Atlantic hotel, who was injured in a
runaway here yesterday afternoon, wae
much improved 'to-da-y. He has an
ugly wound over the left eye, pene-
trating to the skull, but there is not a
trace of a fracture and he sustained no
broken bones. He will recover. His

son, Harvey, suffered a frac-
ture of the left arm and a contused fore-
head. Mrs. Warren suffered only a
shock.

AVell Attended.
The first of the series of lectures un-

der the auspices of the teachers in the
New Haven public schools was deliver-

ed in United church chapel last evening
by G. Stanley Hall of Worcester, Mass.,
on "New Psychology Its Methods of
Work and its Application to Pedagogy."
Theie was a large attendance of teach-
ers and others interested in educational
matters, including memibers of the
board of education.

The next lecture will be on February
7 and by Dr. Nicholas Murray of New
York city on "Individualism in

EM! LAND'S Fit EM IE It It EF LIES TO

it emAims of jroux Mom.br.

It Wna Called Forth on the Question of the

Monroe D.ictrliie lie Expresses Sympa-

thy With the Armenians Ills Prediction

Regarding Great llritain. ,

London, Jan. 31. Premier Salisbury
delivered a speech here in the
course of which he rebutted the state-
ments made Thursday night by John
Morley to the electors at Arbroath con-

cerning the Monroe doctrine. Mr. Mor-

ley said Lord Salisbury had blundered
in seeming to question the Monroe doc-

trine, and that if there ever was a ques-
tion that should be arbitrated it was
the Venezuelan boundary question.

Lord Salisbury said that, al-

though the doctrine formed no part of
international law, his dispatch to Sec-

retary of State Olney supported It as a
rule of policy as strongly and distinctly
as possible, but in the form which Mon-

roe understood it. The i ranier express-
ed sympathy with the Armenians, but
denied that England was under an ob-

ligation to declare war against the sul-

tan in order to compel him to govern
justly, and cited the treaties in proof
of his contention. He ascribed the
atrocities to the passions of race and
creed. He believed that the sultan's
government was wretched and impo-
tent, but there 'was no ground for im-

agining that the sultan had Instigated
the massacres. It might be asked why
Eu;ope did not interfere. He could only
answer for England. She had lacked
the power to do the only thing necessary
to end the troubles to militarily occupy
Turkish provinces. None of the powers
wished so to occupy them.

Lord Salisbury said he concurred in
the belief that the only authority, albeit
an evil one, in that country was the
prestige of the sultan's name. Patience
must be exercised, and his majesty must
be given time to enforce the reforms he
had promised. He remarked upon the
gradual return of order in Anatolia
during the last few weeks, although he
admitted that these signs should not be
trusted too much. He concluded by de-

claring that if Great Britain did not
with the other powers she

must them, which would lead
to calamities far more awful than the
Armenian massacres.

Will Avoid Pitched Untiles.
Kingston, Feb. 1. A brother of Anto-

nio Maeeo, the second in command of
the Cuban insurgents, is living in this
city. He to-da- y received a letter from
his brother confirming the report that
it is not the policy of Gomez, the rebel
commander-in-chie- f, to fight a pitched
battle with the Spanish troops. His in-

tention is to evade meeting the royal
troops in the open field and to hold the
sugar and tobacco districts, thus pre-

venting the Spanish government from
deriving an income from the taxation
of these estates.

STILL TX OltlilAXCE.
Armenian Request of Senate Does Not Mee

With Favor.
Washington, Jan. 31. There is reason

to believe the request made in the Ar-

menia resolutions adopted by the sen-

ate and house that a copy of those
resolutions be transmitted to the six
treaty powers of Europe does not meet
with the favor of the administration.
The resolutions declare it an Imperative
duty in the interest of humanity to ex-

press the earnest hope that the Euro-
pean concert may speedily be
given Mb just effects in such decisive
measures as shall stay the hand of fan-
aticism and lawless violence.

The president and secretary of state
have obtained the views of several
prominent persons on the propriety of
transmitting such a request and it is
said that as a result they are impressed
with the belief that the government will
have exceeded its international func-
tions should the suggestion of the sen-
ate and the house be acceded to.

The question came up at the cabinet
meeting' to-da- y and it is understood the
president and his advisers do not see
their way to comply with the wishes
of congress in the manner indicated.
The matter, however, is said to be still
in abeyance.

fancastei Discharged.
Yonken?, N. Y., Jan. 31. Coroner

Miles this morning gave permission to
the police to discharge Thomas Lancas-
ter of Dexter, Me., arrested at Purdy's
station on suspicion of having murdered
Mrs. Edmund Tucker on Monday last.
The coroner and police captain after
questioning Lancaster concluded that
he was not in the neighborhood of the
Tucker house on the afternoon of the
murder. Lancaster, who has no home,
did not seem to be anxious to be turned
out of his warm quarters at the police
station wheni he was told that he was
free.

Patentee Slocum Assigns.
Pawtucket, R. I., Jan. 31. There was

recorded at city hall this afternoon the
assignment of Eaeon L. Slocum, treas-
urer and general manager of the Rhode
Island Time Register company, to Eu-

gene B. Crocker. No statement is
made. Slocum is known' all over New
England as patentee of an auxiliary fire
alarm system.

Death Came Quick.
Providence, Jan. 31. Delos C. Woods,

sixty-fiv- e years old, a prominent busi-
ness man of this city, one who a num-
ber of years ago controlled the fur trade
of the city, died suddenly early this
evening. Mr. Woods was out driving
when attacked by sudden illness at
which he dismounted and entering a
drug store called for a hot drink and
sat down. Before any aid could be giv-
en he was dead.

JL

Three Boxing Routs.
New York, Jan. 31. The boxing bouts

at the New Manhattan Athletic club to-

night attracted a fairly large crowd.
There were three bouts scheduled.

Least Satisfactory Is the Waiting Attitude
of Some of the Important Industries
General Trade Is Proving Disappointing
In M any Western States.
New York, Jan. 31. Bradstreeta to-

morrow will say: The features of the
week are continued retarded demand
far merchandise and checked Industrial
operations. Least satisfactory ie the
waiting attitude of some of the more
important industries. Shoe factories at
Philadelphia are shutting down or rtin
nilng on part time; cotton goods makers
regard the outlook for their product un-

promising; there Is a reaction, in tha
price of steel billets; among fifty pig
iron furnaces in Fitttsburg and S'hen-ang- o

district fourteen are idle and the
position of woolen gooda manufacturers
is shown by the fact thalt foreign, woolen
goods are relatively moet active.

General trade at the close of January
proves disappointing particularly ia
central western, western and north-
wester. sitates, where the movement of
merchandise from jobbers has beeni
s'low and unsatisfactory, it being only
fair at a few points. The volume of
shipping goods distributed from Chi-

cago in January falls behind expectaj
tion, although larger than In January,
1S95. Some traders tni territory tribu-
tary to Chicago are making orders
small, owing to having carried over
large stocks and to a desire to confine
purchases to actual requirements: At
St. Louis spring demand ia slow and
general trade is characterized only fair
by. the most sanguine.' The condition,
in the 'northwest is such that grain
moves freely in some regions irrespec-
tive of low prices." A result of all this
is shown by the cuts by New York,
Chicago and St. Louis jobbers in prices
on standard cotton goods which demor-
alizes demand. Relatively most favor-
able features of trade are found In the
continued strength of prices of, leading
staples, the conservative attitude oS
wholesale dealers and, aside from, the
improvement in the outlook at Pitts-
burg and Baltimore the actual gaini In)
demand for staples at Charleston,

Augusta, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville and Memphte. Prices for leather,
lumber and wool remain unchanged.
Anthracite coal closes' at last week's
prices, but with a prospect for higher
quotations. . Wheat flour, pork, lardi
and peroleum show no change. ,,' Ad-

vances are practically for wheat, corn
and oats, while reactions in quotations
aside from those in cotton goods, are
confined to southern pig iron, steel bil-

lets, eugar and cotton.
The movement of wheat and Indian

corn from southern ports and the newly
developed South African demand for
flour on the Pacific coastf remains feat-
ures at Newport News, Galveston, New
Orleans, Tacoma and Seattle. Starting
up the shingle mills and building of
new ones tends to revive the demand
for staple merchandise in Washington
and Oregon farmers are holding wheat
for higher prices, which the demand!
warrants the mills paying. The Superi-
or iron ore allotment for 1896 appears
assured, with 3,500,000 tons as the share
of Mesaba ores against 4,000,000 tons of
that variety produced last year.

Exports of wheat (flour included as
wheat) from both coasts of the United
States this week amounted to 2,550,000
bushels, compared with 3,849,000 bushels
last week, 2,483,000 bushels in the week
a year ago. Exports of Inflian corn
amounted to 3,197,000 bushels, a trifle
more than in the preceding week and
more than three times the amount aa in
the week a year ago.

An indication o the continued shrink-
age inthe volume of business in De-

cember and its extension into January
is shown by the prolonged decline in
totals of weekly bank clearings, that
for this week $891,000,000 'being the
smallest since the last week in Novem-

ber, 9 per cent, less than last week, 5.5

per cent, smaller than one year ago, al-

though 16 per cent, larger than in the
week of January, '94. .

Business failures in the United States
this week numbered 393 against 312 in
the like week last year.

The commercial situation at the more

Important cities in Canada shows no
improvement. The movement for Job.,
bers at Toronto is only fair and uncer-

tainty is felt everywhere. Business at
Montreal is dull, and little Improvement
is anticipated in the near future. At
Quebec City shoe factories are running,
full time, but other lines are quiet. At
Halifax business is dull. Heavy show-

ers In Newfoundland have Interfered
with business and destitution exists ow- -.

ing to the failure of the frozen herring
industries. ..

THE SLATE XOT BROKEX.

Buchanan Defeated Manning for Secretary
of the Montlcello Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Monti
cello club was held in the club house on
Tiyinla o4iAa, In at. &vonnn?. There- wprfl

about seventy-fiv- e members present.
No opposition wae manifested to tho
slated ticket except in the matter of
secretary. For thia position

Manning was in the fleldi

against James J. Buchanan, the seated,
candidate.

Buchanan secured the election, the
vote being 39 to 32. The others officers
were:

President, Lynde Harrison; first vice
president, E. Shelton- Cornell; second
vice president, Thomas J. Kinney; sec-

retary, James J. Buchanam; assistant
secretary, George W. Robinson; treas
urer, jfTeaeriCK jn. nooinson. xaa
board of governors was: For one year,
David Callahan, E. C. Stoddard. C. T.
Driscoll, and James J. Sullivan. For
three years. Colonel N. G. Oeborn, David
T. Charles H. Fowler, Ed-

ward J. Moriarity, John T. Pohlman,
Edward J. Maher and James B.

JEALOUSY WAS THE CAUSE

THOMAS 1 KU-VI- KILLS HIS wFE
IX COLD TtLOOD.

Returned Fr.iui the West to Take Ilia Wire
Ituuk With Him Murderer Wns Not
Drunk and Oft'.-r- s no Kxcuses Wife Was
Divorced liefore She Married Him

Caught While Coolly Walkins Away
John T. Hartman Tiles to Save Her lAit

the Husband Catches Her lie Was Only
Attired in His Undershirt, Drawers and

Stockings, But After the Muvder Tut On

More Clothes Caught liy Neighbors and
Delivered to the Police.
The deliberate butchery of a woman

coolly planned and executel was perpe-

trated by Thomas F. Kippie last night
shortly before 8 o'clock. He called his

wife ir.'to the yard and there' without
warning stabbed her to death. The
murder was the consummation of the

plans of a fiendish, jealous brute and
was carried out with recklei-- s persist-
ency. The stories are somewhat con-

flicting in detail, but generally coin-

cide. Kippie and his wife have been

livirag with James Clancy at 24 Silver
street. Last night she sat at a table
in Mrs. Clancy's peeling potatoes. Kip-

pie came from an inner room and as he
walked by his wife toward the outer
door he said: "MaTy, I want to see
you." She followed him to the door and
into the yard. The accounts of what
followed differ slightly from this point.
Mrs. Clancy alleges that she heard the
report of a pistol and then' heard Mrs.
Kippie scream. But John T. Hartman,
a carpenter at 24 Silver street, who saw
the murder, said that there was no
shot fired. Just as Mrs. Kippie reached
the yard following her husband he turn-
ed and made a stab at her. She dodged
at the blow, but it reached her right
breast. Hartman, who wa In the
nearby yard, ran to them and attempt-
ed to save the womam She saw Hart-
man and sought protection behind him.
Her would-b- e rescuer tried to ward off
the infuriated huirband's blows and suc-

ceeded in keeping him from her. In
his endeavor to save the woman Hart'
iham received a slight wound on the
forehead. Mrs. Kippie tried a dart to
escape, but she ran blindly. As she
got 'behind Hartman Kippie made a
dash for her and caught her in the
'corner of the yard. The yard is small
and the woman had little chance to es-

cape. As the fiend brandished the knife
and shook his right arm free from her
grasp she screamed: "Tdm! Tom!
For God's sake, dom't kill me!"

But the now thoroughly infuriated
man drove the knife with terrific force

deep into her breast. She staggered,
groaned and then fell heavily on her
back. She lay there and the blood pour-
ed in torrents from her wounds' and
from her nostrils.

During all this time Kippie had been
attired in nothing save his stockings,
drawers and .a shirt. He calmly went
into the house and put on his trousers,
shoes, overcoat and hat, and started to
make his escape.

' He managed to dis-

pose of the knife in some way, for it
could not be found.

The crowd quickly collected from the
neighboring houses, which are thickly
(populated, and followed Kiippie as he
walked coolly out of the house and
down the street towards Hill street.
One man made bold enough to take
hold of him, and as he made no resist-
ance a large number rushed forward
and held him with grips like that of a
vise. Some one called to Special Con-

stable A. C. Martin, who was with Pa-

trolman Powers on Hill street, that a
murderer had been caught. Both off-

icers rushed toward the crowd, which
was slowly advancing, and they took
the murderer. The patrol wagon was
sent from station 1 and Sergeant Cook,
who was in charge there, immediately
eent Sergeant Cowles and Detective th

to the scene of the murder.
Kippie was brought to the lockup and

as he entered the station his first words
iwere, "Well, I've done it this time." He
was placed in a cell in the upper tier in
the general lockup and word was sent
to Coroner Mix and Medical Examiner
White.

When these officers reached the scene
of the murder they found Officers Peter
Dargan, Bice and Streit keeping back a
large crowd, and Sergeant Cowles and
Detective McGrath busily gathering the
details of the horrible crime.

The body of the victim was taken to
Lewis & Maycock's in the police ambu-

lance. 1 i

The murdered woman is well known
to the police. She was about thirty-fiv- e

years of age, of dark complexion and
rather plump build. She was married
to Max Foley, a barber, who keeps on
George street, when but eighteen years
old. Five years after their marriage
she was divorced and a short time after
married Kippie. They have not livd
together peacefully and several times
both were arrested for fighting and for
drunkenness.

In 1891 Kippie went west and did not
return until a few weeks ago. He had
been in Ohio and had eent on some
money to his wife to go to him. Sh ?

had spent the money for liquor and
could not go to him and he came fast
to find her. She was working in Thom-
as' restaurant at 116 George street when
he came. On last Monday he went to
her place of employment and, he then
alleged, drew a pistol on her. She had
him arrested, but when the case came
up for trial in the city court the fol-

lowing morning Mrs. Kippie would not
testify against him and the case was
continued until February 29, he beics

SEXAiOIt FLATT AVFOIXTED.

He la Named as a Member of the Assay
Commis ilon.

Washington, Jan. 31. The president
to-d- ay appointed the following as mem-
bers of the assay commission to test
and examine the weight and fineness
of the coins reserved at the several
mints during the year 1895:

Senator O. H. Piatt of Connecticut,
Representative C. W. Stone of Pennsyl-
vania, Professor Thomas W. Browne
of Lehigh university, Professor C. P.
Jackson of Harvard university, Henry
Burnett of Kentucky, Ed. O. Leach,

of the mirtt; Professor
J. W. Mallet of the University of Vir-
ginia, Professor Marcus Benjamin of
New York, E. B. Braden of Montana,
Andrew Stevenson of Ohio, Cabell
Whitehead of Washington, D. C, C. H.
Banes of Philadelphia, Douglass H.
Thomas of Baltimore. .

Refuses to Say Anything.
Washington, Jan. 31. Secretary Ol-n-

declines to discuss the dispatch to
a Berlin newspaper purporting to have
emanated from Washington to effect
that Consul General Dekay had been
selected to succeed the late Ambassador
Runyon. The statement of the German
paper is, however, regarded as entirely
of home manufacture. There is noth-
ing known at the state department to
indicate a likelihood of Mr. Dekay's be-

ing raised to the rank of ambassador.
He is not even in charge of diplomatic
affairs in Berlin. John B. Jackson, sec-

retary of the embassy, has full control
of all the business until Mr. Runyonfs
successor shall be appointed.

His Condition is Worse.
Indianapolis, Jan. 31. Hon. William

H. English was not so well y as
yesterday. His condition seems to be
gradually growing worse. Dr. Hays,
his physician, would not say y that
his patient would recover. The attack
of acute rheumatism, he said, coupled
with poor circulation, was very serious
to ne o his age, and aside from this
complication the patient was in a very
weak physical condition as the result of
an attack of grip. Mr. English's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Willoughby Walling of Chi-

cago, has arrived and is at his bed-
side.

UFanv Arrests Will Follow.
Bluefields, W. Va., Jan. 31. A commit-

tee o negroes conferred with the au-

thorities last evening regarding the
lynching of Alex. Jones. The officers
concluded to prosecute the mob, and
many arrests will follow. After the
state has finished with the members of
the mob the railroad will prosecute them
on the charge of molesting the mail
and express by stopping the train and
taking Jones therefrom.

Professional Cruoks Arrested.
Boston, Jan. 31. The police have un-

der arrest Thomas Hoffman and Lizzie
Hobart, who have been living here to-

gether about two weeks and who are
believed to be professional crooks.
Burglars' tools were found in the pos-
session of both. Among the things
found was the plan of a house which
they evidently intended to rob in Beach-reon- t.

It was the house of Mr. Keeps, a
diamond dealer on Providence street,
Boston, in which the woman had been
employed as a domestic. The plan was
most complete, showing where the dia-
monds and things of value were kept.
The couple claim to have come from
Chicago. The police will hold them for
identification by the inspectors and of-
ficers of this and neighboring cities.

Still No Choice.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31 The vote in

the joint assembly for United States
senator resulted as follows: Hunter 61,
Blackburn 52. Carlisle 2. McCreary 6.
Bate 1. Evans 1 and Buckner 1. No
choice.

onfirnied the Report.
Washington, Jan. 31. Senator Gor-

man ht said the report that he
had declined to serve upon the

of the national committee ap-
pointed by Chairman Harrity to make
arrangements for the Chicago conven-
tion was true.
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FINE DR. GREENE'S NERVURA

Cured Gen. Buzzell, Department Commander
of New Hampshire G. A. R.

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

The Famous Commander Writes to
the People to Use Dr. Greene's
Nervura It Cured Him - It
Will Cure YouV

In order to close out a large stock of Pur

Capes, Seal Jackets, Mes, Rugs, etc., before

inventory, we have marked everything down

fiats, Trunks, Umbrellas, Gloves, etc.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

'THE-CUTLER-DESK- .

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
just received carload. Every Desk which bears trade-

mark "CUTLER" is the perfection of skilful cabinet
and is expressly constructed to make absolutely, good Our un-

qualified guarantee of its excellence in every detail.

Many patented conveniences, a sliding curtain that has
no 'equal, a perfect working lock and locking device, and

great beauty of outline and finish, are distinguishing features
of the Cutler Desks, while solicitous care in every minutest
detail of construction serve to make them superior to other
roll-top- s in many particulars that escape casual observation.

' Come in and examine these desks before purchasing
others and Secure a good article at a low price.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO..

8997 Orange Street
t. BtTZZELt.

" AUDIT IN TIME.
'EXAMINATIONS, INVESTIGATIONS or ADJUSTMENTS accurately made.

BOOKKEEPING METHODS devised to meet the requirements
of ntiy business.

(

F. W. SHILLITO, Accountant and Auditor,
'.:! TO;' Wife NATIONAL BANK BUILD'S, NEW HAVEN, COMN.

llnln lluvo Idouulil suit Against Ilio Cellar
Mill I'liioit SiiclKly,

Tlio heirs of tho late I Hi am Camp,
Mrs. White of this city, Mrs. Ilarmount
of Chicago ana .Mrs. Cruttemlen of this

city, have brought suit through their

attorneys to recover the property oc-

cupied by the Ceilnr Hill Union soci-

ety. This society is the organisation of

the Ferry street Congregational
church.

The property occupied by the church
was deeded to them by Hiram Camp
tome fifteen years ago as a. gift. In
the deed he specllled that as soon as
there was any incumbrance on the
property It Phould revert to his estate
or heirs. In his will Mr. Camp be-

queathed $10,000 to the society, hut
they have not yet received it and this

will la being contested on the ground
of undue influence.

Robert O. Bright, who Is the janitor
or the church, had a claim of $160 for
services. By a vote of the church
some time- ago It wns decided ,to pay
this claim when the $10,000 legacy
was received. Bright meanwhile sold
his claim to the representatives of the
heirs. Suit was brought to recover the
claim and the church property was at-

tached. It is now claimed by' the heirs
that the attachment on the property
Is an incumbrance and that the prop-
erty should now revert back, to, them.
They therefore sue to' recover It. Judge
Julius. C. Cable is attorney for tho
church organization arid Bristol, Stod-
dard & Bristol appear .for thw heirs
The case will come up in the superior
court on the first Tuesday in March.

The appeal from the decision of the
probate court in the Camp will case
will be assigned for trial in a few
days. ... - , '

Endorsed lli Ticl;t.
New Orleans, Jan. Sl.r-T- he republican

i?tate conventioin completed its labors
at 3 o'clock this morning and adjourned
sine die, after endorsing the ticket al-

ready .nominated by the populists and
endorsed by the sugar republicans, with
J. N. Pharos at Its head for governor.
The following delegates at large to the
national republican convention were se-

lected: William Pitt Kellrgg; A. H.

Leonard, . Henry ' Demas (colored) and
Madison Vance (colored). Kellogg and
Leonard are Reed men, whil? Demas
and Vance are MrKinley uupportcrs.

DIDN'T LIVE!
MERELY EXISTED.

Raised from Misary and Melan-

choly by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
To all who are In depths of despair,

the following letter may come as a
beacon light pointing the way to health
and safety. Truly, it is not what we
say, but what 'Hood's Sarsaparilla
does, that tells the story. Just read th3
voluntary statement of Mr. Owen :

"For 6 or 7 years of my life I did not
livs I merely existed. I was In a de-

plorable condition, suffering from a
complication of evils. I was so costive
that a weeki or sometimes two' weeks,
would ipas without a. movement of the
bowels. I had no appetite. Had be-

come so

Mill
that I was scarcely off 'the farm In six
years. 1 even contemplated making an
end to my miserable existence.

"This Is the stage where a man be-

comes disgusted with doctors and medi-
cines of all kinds. If this should reach
the eye of any such, It Is written in the
hope that just such persons will read
it, believe it and be benefitted by it. A
friend had half ft bottle of Hood's Sar-

saparilla, and persuaded me to take It
with some Of Hood's Pills. I experi-
enced so much 'benefit from it I took
two bottles more, and, thank God, I am

Cufed
sound and well.' t am 61 years of age,
but feel thirty years younger. I truly
believe Hood's Sarsaparilla was sent as
a means to heal my ibody. I cannot say
too nwch for. Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Pills. J. W. OWEN,

Henderson, Mercer Co., Pa."

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood PiWifler. All
druggists. $1.00. Prepared only by C. 1.

Hood. & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Unflll'Q Dll IC C1"'e Liv T H's; "asy t
IIUUU U rlLLO take, easy to operate. 25c.

&tmdvtcs.

DO YOU WANT

Mr Casts Millmi
The Moths Killed, find the Dust

Removed 't
WE CAN DO IT.

Lac9 Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

Injury We are especially fitted
up tor this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's SUHs aiid Overcoats, Ladies'

Dresses, eto.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, tTnderolothiug.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
FOFJCE3 878 CHAPEL STREET.

i'3 BROADWAY,
STATE. LAWRKJfCK AKD

iiECHAJfiO STKiuETd.

Telephone 851--2 and 3

WASHBDBH CROSBY CO.

"SUPERLATIVE."
For Hakcrs' and Family Cso, it U

tUo Leading Flour,

Sold All Over the World.

Wholesale Aleuts for New Haven and
violnity,

J. D. DEWELL & CO,
23S State Street. New Haven.

Beef, Veal, Mutton
Frfisli Fish; Oysters and Scollops'.

ii ITCHFIKLD
Chickens, Turkeys and Ditoks.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Boston Lettuoe aud (uoumbera,

STAPLE GROCERIES
TABLE LUXURIES

and DELICACIES.

HURLBTJRT BROS.,
1CI74 CHAPEL STREET

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.,

. CRiircfi and Eliii Streets, ;

Headquarters
FOR

Choice Family Supplies.
Beef, Lamb and Veal.

Fancy Poultry and G-am-

Boston Lettuce. '

Boston Cucumbers.
Fresh Mushrooms, Celery,

Cauliflower, etc'
Fruits and Groceries

Telephone 2fl). .,..,(.

iGoltlllnches, Tjinnets, Breeding
Cages, Nests and Nesting.

Bird Manna, Seeds, Ctiges and Case Fix-
tures Everything? tor Birds.

JUDSON'S FRUIT STORE,
867 Clitlpel street.

IE CLARK,
itfo. 2 Whitney Avenue.

The place to buy your Fresh Egg.
received direct from the farmers oS

Litchfield twice a. week.
And the Morris CREAMERY BUT-

TER, made fresh, and from sweeS
cream, none better made ; sold at 32a

pbutld, or 6 lhs SI R0.

EGGS itllf warranted, strictly fresh.
. SWEET CREAM for Stlo quart, 15cts

pint., .; T,':;::J'''i'i:':',::X'
, PURE MILK, with 20 per ct. cream.

Firsti-clas- GROCERIES. ,,.

No second quality goods here, !

Tours,

E. H. CLARK.
Teiiephdhe 733-- '

SOMETHING APPETIZING.

SMOKED HAtlBUT.
Hulled Coril and Steamed Hominy,

10o per qunrt can.
Native Potato Chips, freih daily.
Native Celery and Lettuie.
Mf?dow Sweet Uhoelsei
Crosse k Bluckwell'S Pickles, 5J5C jar.
Entire Wheat and Rye Bread.

A BARGAIN:
Our Lemon Cling Peach, 8 oans 2io.
Cocoa 15o box. ; ,

ANSOKIA DOUGHNUTS;

E E. NICHOLS. 378 State ri.

Having Recently Taken

THE AGENCY FOR NEW HAVEN

FOR THE

II FAMA CIGARS,

We nre enabled to offer them at prices a srld
liyl'ark Tilford, who guarantee theruM
the finest Key West Cigars on the market

PACKED IN 0 SIZES;

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE ORANGE SALE
IS STILL GOtNG ON,

Extra Large Sweet Valencia Oranges

at only 12c per dozen.
targe sweet Jaraaieas 20 and 2So doz.

Fancy Lemons 10c dozen.

BUTTER, BUTTER.
The ilnest Elftfn Creamery Butter

obtainable only 20o lb, i lbs $1.00.
A fine Table Butter 23a lb..

Good for 13 and 20d. , ;

Fine full Cream Cheese 10c lb.

BARGAINS IN CANNED GOODS.

Three cans fine Eariy Jiine Peas Mr
25c, 9o can.

Gallon Canned Tomatoes, 16c each.
A line Sweet Com 7c can, 4 for 25ii.

California Green Gage Plums. 11c,
-

large cans. r

California extra fine Bartlett Pears
17c can.

The finest thing in the world for Pies

fancy Canued Pie Plant, 10b can.

A FIXE LOT FRESH POULTRY.

D. 31. WELC1I & SONj
i!S and 30 CougreSS AveauS,

Brunches l'SGmn'pbcIl Avenue, West Hiivea
Uraud Aveuue, Fair Havcu.

Te!ephonetit..

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents end Patent Causes;

157 Church Street,

Sii)tm I'uuvt.
Arguments were made in the supreme

court yesterday on a moduli t ( xpupgi;
part of the record in the ir.ew celebrated
case of Fuller vs. Mairoyo'ltaa Insvr-anc- e

company.
Tho mnlon was made by counsel for

tho lnsurar.ee company and was re-

sisted by Dr. Fuller's lawyers. Ire
main ease will be argued before the
supreme coimt at its session in Hart-
ford in the spring.

On Tuesday Judge Wheeler will take
Justice Baldwin's place to consider two
cases in which the latter Is dlsquall-ile- d.

Siipei'lur Court civil Sldo-Jut- lue Slium- -
HIIV.

Joseph E. Waddington was granted a
divorce from his wife, Nellie IS. Wad-
dington. The ground alleged was de-

sertion. Waddirigton lives In Water-bur- y.

The remonstrances of the towns of
Orange, Derby, Woodbridge, Hunting-
don and Ansonla against the accept-
ance of the 'committee's report in the
Derby turnpike case were to be heard
yesterday morning but were postponed
one week, as was. also the bane of the
Ur.iion scho.il district of Bast Haven vs.
tho heirs of C. T. and IE. Hemingway.

The appeal of 'Yale university from
the probalta of the Marett will was
continued for a' week at the request of
Judge Harrison, who appears for the
state of Connecticut. At that time the
state will be prepared to preser.lt its
pleadings.

The three caseB claimed for trial for
next week are all assigned for Tuesday.
They are Chatfteld against Bunnell,
which is oh trial, Armstrong's appeal
horn probate and Isbell's appeal from
probate.

Court of Common l'lo Civil Sltle .fudge
Hnliliklss.

The suit of ; Hals'tead & Ilarmount
against Lucius P. Sperry was on trial
yesterday befora. Judge Holtchklsa The
amount involved is $150 and is a dtepute
over the liability of the defendant. Mr.
Sperry contends that he is not respon-
sible for the lumber furnished by the
plaintiffs. Attorneys Charles Kleiner
and A. D. Penny appear for Mr.
Sperry and Attorney P. W. Chase for
HalSltead & Ilarmount.

City Court Criminal Slilo .Imlgc Cable.
Mary Storms, keeping disorderly

house, nolle; Joseph Massey, theft, con-

tinued to February 14; Louis Weiner,
theft, nolle; same, Connecticut school
complaint, discharged; Antonio Defilico,
Connecticut school complaint, discharg-
ed; same, theft,, discharged; John J.
Bradneck, non support, continued Ito

February i; John F. Daniel, drunken-
ness, $7 fine, $i.42 costs; Daniel Hallo-wa- y,

non suppgxt.continiued to March
2; same, drunkenness, $3 fine; same,
breach of peace, tZ fine, $7.06 costs; John
Falby, breach of peace, $10 fine, $6.24
costs; Patrick Moran, abusing police
officer, $5 fine, $10.28 costs.

fr.ii it it a ritir.
Mrs. F. W. JUimiston of Springfield,

Mass., formerly of. this place, Is visltr
ing friends here. ,

On St. Valentine's eve, February 13,

the Young Ladies' Missionary society of
the Grand avenue Congregational
church will give: a musical and literary
entertainment.. It will be in ithe nature
of a sociable, the parlors being prettily
decorated. In one room will be tables
containing fancy work, candy, etc. Ii
another room, there will be booths at
which light refreshments of chncolaite,
tea and wafers will be served. The ad-
mission fee of twenty-fiv- e cento enti-
tles the holder" to the refreshments as
well as a fine program of a musical and
literary nature.

The funeral of Frank H., son of Wil-
liam Garrett, took place from his laite
residence on South B'ront street yester-
day aftern ion. The interment was in
Unioni cemetery.

The work on N. AV. Kendall's new
house on Brown'is Hill is progressing
rapidly. At prei-n- t work is being push-
ed on the large ell. It is Mr. Ken-
dall's Intension to occupy this part,
while the mansion' is being 'completed.
The frame of the ell has beeni raised
and the workmen have commenced
sheathing.

A very pleasant leap year surprise
was tendered Miss Fl sHe Rose at her
home, 189 Chapel street, one evening
thia week. The evening wai spent in
dancing and other amusements. Those
present were: The Misses Rose, N.
Coleman, S. Coleman, B. Hastings, Ma-
mie Kelly, N. Schappa and L. Rogers.
Mn. P. J. Rogers, and Messrs, W. Cole-

man, G. Triggs. Korley, E. Clark, S.
Jarmon, A. Duple, Woollng, Calloffff,
Barreitt, Schappa and Shanley.

The Sunday morning servicer" will be
as usual in all the churches. A union
service will be held in the evening in
the Grand avenue Congregational
church and Rev. Dr. W. L. Phillips
will preach.

The Union meeting held last even-
ing ini'the Grand avenue Baptist Church
was largely attended and much interest
was manifested. ,

3fny If vfl In liiv TVniiuiirH.
New York, Jan. 31, 1S06. David Dann

and wife, and Nellie Lyons from Ridge-fiel-

Conn., who haw- been locked up
in the Tombs for ten days charged with
a larceny of silver from the residence of
Maurice of Sixty-secon- d

street, were this day honorably dis-

charged by the grand jury. At the re-

quest of prominent people of Kidgeiieid,
among 'ethers the Roman. Catholic
priest, Hon. Melbert B. Cary and
George P. Ingersoll of the law firm of
Murray, Bennetit & Ingersoll, were re-

tained as counsel for the. prisoners and
demanded ah immediate hearing for
their clients before the grand jury.
Thrj hearing was held to-d- and the
clients discharged. It & understood
civil proceedings will Ve at once insti-
tuted against for damages for
false imprisonments, in the amount of
$60,000.

The prisoners are servants and had
been employed among many of the btist
families of Ridgeik-ld- .

D;a?on and Mrs. Harrison of Bethle-
hem, who have been confined several
days with a severe attack of la grippe,
are now improving. They were visited
recently by their Dr.

of Danbury, and also by their
son, the Rev. Fosdick B. Harrison of
New Haven, who remained with them
over last Sunday and preached in the
Consregational church.

New Haven Public Market,
390 and 392 State Street.

HaVing bought out my partner, now propose to push this business to a very
large one by selling the best MEATS, Poultry, Provisions, Canned Goods, But-
te and alt specialties at the very lowest prices. For inducement, every
;;; : ;: Monday, Wednesday and Friday,Shall make Special Sales of some kind of goods at 8SS than COSt.

THESE ARE FACTS. Hence, watch this space for Bargains.

Wednesday Special Legs Mutton and Lamb.
Friday Special Pork Chops.

'

GEO. F. BRADSTRFET, Proprietor.

GItS. CirAM.KS

Gen. Charles E. Buzzell. of Lake'port,
N. H., department commander of New
Hampshire G. A. R., has something tof

interest to say to the people in regard
toothe remarkable curative powers of
Dr. Greene' Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. FeW men are more widely
known' than Gen. Buzzell, who Is street
commissioner of Lakeport, and the most

prominent builder and contractor in
the state. The General says:

"I was terribly run down Irti health,
and a3 a result of overwork became ner-

vous, weak,' tired and withoult.my Old
time energy and atnbition. 1 grew so

fearfully nervous that I could riot test
nor sleep nights, but was obliged to get
up and. walk about several times' each
night. I- would get tired and nervous
so easily and quickly thalfc it became
almost impossible for me to attend to
my business. At the same time I ,had
.most severe and distressing backache.

"I took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and it helped me

right away. My nerves were so

strengthened and Invigorated that the
nervousness left me, and I could again
sleep soundly nights, arid wake morn-Ing- i;

refreshed and feeTIng strong and
vigorous. The backache is completely
cured. I am now perfecbly well and
better able ithan ever to attend to my"
business. I have reeomrriended this
wonderful remedy to. several others,
andl it has cured theiti all; I urge people

Cnal AB4:iti Meet.
New Yorki Jan: 31. The anthracite

coal sales agents at their meeting to-

day. fixed the output for February at
2,500,000 tons. The following scale of
prices was agreed uipon: Stove $3.60;

grate $3.10. egg and chestnut $3.35.
These prices are f. o. b. at New York.
Western prices were reaffirmed at $5.25
for grate and $5.50 for egg, stove and
chestnut, net tons at Chicago, Michi-
gan and Lake Superior ports; at Buf-
falo to $4.15 and $4.40 gross tons. These
figures show advances of 25 to 35 cents
over prices now prevailing.

II O ! FO It S. I h TOXH TA h Tji

A party of skaters was out skating at
Lake Saltonstall yesterday and found
that the ice from one tnd of tlfe big lake
to the other is in splendid condition for
skating. On enquiry at the office of the
New Haven Street Railway company
lWt evening the report was fully con-
firmed. Thai ice is in the finest order
for skating and is so thick that a horse
and wagon can be driven safely over
the Ice. No doubt there will be throngs
at the lake y, if the weather is all
right.

iUi til t Sf .1 I Hi K

ihe mocj mim c5ifmk SCTt;ra.

Dp net be deceived by infringe-
ments of name, package or cigar-
ette.

THS ONLY GENUINE

Swaet Cigsrai Cigarettss
Bear tilt lac simile sijnaturc of

oc the package and oh each cigarette.
TAKE NONE WITHOUT.

to Vise it .because I know it will make
them well." ... .

Gem Buzzell's case Was like thousands
of others. ,

People 'from overwork, strain uponl
brain and nerve or Other cause; break
down in health, feel that (they are physi-
cally weak and that their- nerve
strength; energy and power are great-
ly diminished. Just so sure as night fol-

lows day will prostration and debility,
wreck of rjervee, brain and body, follow
if k cure is not immediately sought,

Neglect is- .the fatal thing.'. NeveT a'l--
j

low the first wymptoms the' tired feel-

ing, the weakened nerves the loss of
power of endurance, the lack of snap
and energy to drift you Into total loss
of health. Take Dr. Greene's Nervura
blbod and nerve remedy now, and it
will cure you as It cured General Buz-

zell, as it has cured thousands upon
thousands of others. ' It is the great
curer of disease; the great strengthener
of nerves, the great builder up of blood,
the great invigorator of brain and
body. It will tneke you wfell.

Do not class this riiost valuable reme-

dy With patent medicines. It is a phy-
sician's prescription, and its discoverer;
Dr. Greene, Of 35 West 14th St:, New
York City; has' the largest arid meet
successful practice in the world In ner-
vous and chronic diseases, and can be
consulted free of charges personally or
by letter. .

Helnriie I to the West.
Miss Nellie Fagan, who has been vis-

iting, her cousin, Miss Mamie Hussey of
East street, for the past four months,
has returned to her home in Greenleaf,
Kansas.- '

i $150 WILL PURCllASK
of the handsomest and beat bredQNE trolling, roal anil liinilly

money com J buy; was nurehascd
for me by Mr. Davis of Pitttma.
Maliie, at the coraiiinatlon sale qf trotters
held at Kellogg',' Y. cty, two years ago,
and without doubt, if properly Initialed,
would trot a mile better than !i:iO; lias cour-
age, endurance aud good disposition, com-
bined with natural sp.'ed; I will sell at tlie
above lor figure, SlfiO, wlileh is less than
qua ter cost, lor reasoi s ivldeh will be ex-

plained to tne purchaser. 1 will aell subjectto the following cnn.lltioftR- Will guarantee
eound, safe and reliable in every particular;can be driven by ladi s or the m ist inexperi-
enced person; no trlek9 or vices in or out of
stable; can tr t a nllle at prfr-en- t better than
2:i. road 12 miles an hour and va k 5; wears
no boots or weights; Is 8 years old, weighs
1,100 pound?; I will substantially iru.'uatifce
ali the above statements and w It allow n reas-
onable amount, ot time to purchaser to satisfyhimself as lo hel ig as repre enteel in every
particular. Kor further inforninilon nrtdres?

JOSEI'lt O. MUl'.PHY,
Heal Kstiteand .Loan, liroker. No. .11(1 Court

street, Hooin 2, opposite liovvdoin Square'theater. Hnstnn. Mass. J;a I2t

A BICYCLE

In the highest decree
strength, lightness, dura-

bility and ease of running,
is the

CRAWFGRD for SSO.

If 0 It are one of the
man- - who are looking for
such a bicycle, call and
see us.

THE E. G. BENNETT CO.,

158 Orange Street.
100 Steps North from Chapel Street.

99

itotcis.
HOTEL MAJESTIC.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
IAL AMERICAN PLAN.

Telephone 38

Sumptuously furnished, olefjiintlj-(lecorate- rt

; select patronage ; libera!
mnnaseiupnt ; magnificent banquethall lor society events ; buflW, bil-
liards, tdiirtorlul parlo , 4(J bathrooms cuisine unsurpassed for Its
high excellence. $3.00 to $5.00 per
lay ; special rates to permanent

guests.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

HAVING ADDED
More Steam Haatand Plumbins

Is made more attractive tliail ever to the
traveling public.

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL
AND COTTAGES

At ROCKLEDGE, FLA,
Opens November 30. 18J5,

AND tho attention of winter tmrlst-- and.suru seekers is respectfully inv tedto tie abovj H tel, which Is noted tar itsexcellent table. Iiome-ilk- e comforts, and c.wwinter residence.
MODERATE PRICES. NORTHERN HELP.

, Send for illustrated circular.
H. P. SHARKS, Proprietor,New Haven. Conn.

H. E. BEMIS, Manager, Lake Mohonk, N. T.
Address ROCKLEDGE. FLA. no 3m

B.Gk RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.

L. W. KOBINSON,
ARCHITECT.

itemovsdt)

No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.

BROWN & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS,
87 Ciiiucli Street.

Tclepboac wi'-- i. yl21I

Education.

MR E. A. PARSONS
ResttmeS Instruction on

Tnesday, September 10.
STPDtO.S-Benetllc- t BiilMInsr, Now Haven;

Abbey BiiildinK-- New YorK. s5

THE DESSAUER-TROOS- T WYK
School of Music; 781 Chapel st.

"f TGCAL arid Instrumental Instruction, sys--

tern of European conservatories. Appiy
between. U and 1 and 4 and 5 p.m. dally.

MECHANICAL DIIA Wl$U.
BTO.

.tt.HUiMKX,n unuToti street.' fiartford office, Ballersteta Build's. Address
letters to N w Haven offlce. aulfr-t- f

WELLS St GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Full l ine Sterling Silver and

Silver riated Ware.

IP rUTI PUri'STi! DIMM
muuo

No. 788 Chapel Street

ffaistellattrem
New Hafen Cferiiatittil Society.

FOK PARTICULAU3 ADDRESS

ERNEST FASCH, Sefc'y,
131 Chestnut Street,

oft

; FRANK A. HERNJANCE,
aiilo tli'&satf ' 3HS Howard Avenufe.

Plumbing and Gasf itting,
J Hi Buckley, 179 Church st

DIARIES
Of All Kinds for

896
AT

JOHN R. REMBERT'S,
4 Crown Street.

"231 eoati
KEW HAVEN. COS.jyntf
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rut: fl('.v.in..v i ii.auiics. cup, which took place in ISM, and In Site (Conn. (Ctotlting crSV 150O&&.

ft. Frank k li
A teap Year Tarty.

A novel and enjoyable entertainment
was given at the Lawn club last even-

ing, In which some of the leading so-

ciety ladles and gentlemen took part.
The usual order of things was reverse!,
leap year being the excuse. The gentle-
men acting as patronesses were Messrs,
H. Grant Thompson, Charles S. Defor-
est, Colonel E. V, Raynolda and Captain
James S. Pettlt. Be it said to thflr
credit that their deportment was be-

yond criticism, and joints they gave
were closely observed and will doubtless
be taken advantage of by thoss- who
usually act in such a position. General
dancing was enjoyed until about eleven
o'clock, when a delicious supper was
served, prepared entirely with chafing
dishes. After supper about sixteen cou-

ples danced the german. The evening
was thoroughly enjoyed by all, and for
the gentlemen it was an occasion which
would commonly be called a "snap."
Mr. Wadsy Hotchkiss was the bud, and
such a bud only appears during leap
year.

PurityBeauty and

Found i" Cuticura
CUTICURA realizes the greatest of human

blessings, a skin without Blemish and a Body
nourished with Pure Blood.

Speedy CURE treatment for every form of Skin, Scalp, and Blood

Disease, with loss of Hair. Warm baths with CUTICURA SOAP,

gentle applications of CUTICURA (ointment) the great skin cure,
and mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier.

' Hold throiiRUout the world. British depot : P. Newbeuy Se Sons, 1, King Edward et., London.

Potteii Diiua ir Chemical Corpobatios, Hole Proprietors, Boston, U. 8. A.

which a yacht 'belonging to Lord Dun
raven took part, the load water length
was so marked, and without objection-
by him.

On the present occasion, the first re
quest made 'by Lord Dunraven for an
external marking was contained in a
note dated September 6, 18M, the very
day upon which th? boats were to be
measured, addressed to Mr. Canlleld,
the secretary of the cup committee.
That committee without delay conven
ed a meeting and acted favorably upon
ths request, .provided Mr. Ieelln con
sented; his consent being necessary to
any modification of the terms of the
agreement. He at once assented, and
within a few hours after the receipt of
Lord Dunraven's request the commit
tee had sent a to the
Erie Basin, where the boats were to be
measured, to see that they were mark
ed externally as requestid .by Lo. d Dun
raven.

But the Valkyrie had already been
measured, and had left the Basin, and
could not return on account of the tide
It was therefore arranged that the
marking should take place on the Sth of
September, the day 'following the first
race. And the measurer was ordered
to preserve the batten used in the first
measurement, and to take steps to
make sure that the yachts should be
at the same point of immersion.

It is apparent, therefore, that the rea
son why the external marking was not
made until after the first race had 'been
sailed, was 'because Lord Dunraven was
so late in his request for a method of
markingnotcustomary and not provided
for in the agreement for the race, that
it was impossible that it should be had
any sooner. ,,

Lord Dunraven must be in error in
his recollection that in his conversation
with Mi Fish, he demanded, and as a
result, secured, the external marking of
the boats.. And the th'at
Lord 'Dunraven had repeatedly asked
to have the vessels marked externally
'before the 'first race, is not sustained 'by
any evidence.

It is very much to be regretted that,
if Lord Dunraven's suspicions were not
dispelled at the time of the remeasure-
ment of the Defender on the, Sth of
September, he did not say so, then,

of accepting in silence the re-

sult which verified the previous meas-
urement. The remeasurement was th'e
committee's response to the communi-
cation which they had received
through Mr. Fish. In connection with
their knowledge of the circumstances
which made it impossible that the im-

puted fraud could have been perpetrat-
ed withou iMr. Iselin's concurrence, and
their knowledge of Mr. Iselin, it satis-
fied them; and, as we have seen, it Just-
ly Justified them.

To all appearance it satisfied Lord
Dunraven. He was present at the re-

measurement, and met there the mem-
bers of the committee and Mr. Iselin.
He made no request for further action.
Ho 'made! no objection to proceeding
without further action. He made no in-

quiry as to how or how fully his oral
message through Mr. Fish had been de-

livered, and no suggestion that any re-

quest which he supposed to have been
con Sained in that message had not been
complied with.

He sailed the next race in the series
that had been agreed on without pro-
test or objection on account of the
change which he had told Mr. Fish
he 'believed to have 'been made in the
load water line of the Defender before
the first race. And he testified that his
'belief that such a change had occurred
did not influence ihm in his final with-
drawal from the match at the third
race. The cup committee seems to have
been warranted in supposing that Lord
Dunraven's suspicions were allayed,
and that no further steps were neces-

sary to settle any question of fact or to
vindicate any one's reputation.

Upon a careful consideration of the
whole case, the committee are unani-
mously of the opinion that the charge
made by Lord Dunraven, and which
has been the subject of this investiga-
tion, had its origin in mistake; that it
is not only not sustained 'by evidence,
but is completely disproved; and that
all the circumstances indicated by him
as giving rise to his suspicion are en-

tirely and satisfactorily explained. They
deem it, therefore, hut Just to Mr. Ise-
lin and the gentlemen concerned with
him, as well as the officers and crew
of the Defender, that the committee
should express emphatically their con-

viction, that nothing whatever occurred
in connection with the race in ques-
tion that casts the least suspicion upon
the integrity or propriety of their con-

duct.'
And the committee are not willing to

doubt that if Lord Dunraven had re-

mained present throughout the investi-
gation, so as to have heard all the evi-

dence that was introduced, he would of
his own motion have withdrawn a
charge that was so plainly fqunded up-
on mistake, and that has been so un-

fortunate in the publicity it has at-

tained, and the feeling to which it has
given rise.

The committee append a full steno-

graphic report, revised 'by the counsel
on both sides, of all the evidence laid
'before them, and of all the proceedings
on the hearing, and likewise copies of
all the documents and papers introduc-
ed on either sidp, as considered by the
committee.

And they ask to be discharged from
further consideration of the subject re-

ferred to them.
The committee cannot take leave of

the case without expressing their re-

gret that a part of the evidence now
annexed should have been surrepti-
tiously obtained by a New York news-
paper owned by one of the oldest mem-
bers of the club, and published with
comments very adverse to one of the
parties, on the morning1 of the 20th of
January. They had deemed it import-
ant, under the peculiarly delicate cir-
cumstances of this case, and the inter-
est it had excited both in England and
the United States, that no part of their,
proceedings should b'e- laid before the
public, or become the subject of dis-

cussion, until the whole evidence and
their conclusions upon it could be made
known in both countries. Their request
to this effect was so obvious in its pro-
priety that it was most honorably ob-
served by all the many persons who
had access, in a greater or less degree,
to the proceedings of the committee. It
was theiefore in spite of the commit-
tee's efforts, in opposition to their well
understood wishes, and in disregard of
the best interests of the Yacht club,
that this premature and imperfect pub-
lication was made.

January 21, 1S96.
E. J. PHELPS,
J. PIERPOXT MORGAN,
AV. C. WHITNEY,
A. T. MAHAX
P. L. RIVES.

Itopui't of Special Cuinmlttne Appointed by
tlin New Voi'k Yacht Mull lo InveatiKHte
tlio Clint-ge- Almla ly Ihu Karl ut' Dun-rave- n

It Ciinliiun Itself lo the Charge of
Change of MeaauremenU of tlm Iifendor

TlioCup Cimmltlo KxoneintiMl.

The special committee appointed to

investigate the charges of Lord Dunra-

ven concerning the treatment he receiv-

ed at the hands of the cup committee

during the international yacht races
last year has concluded Its work. The
result of the enquiry Is given to the
public in the form of a pamhlet con-

taining thirty pages, ,

The committee, the report says, has
confined Its enquiries solely to the ques-

tion of the truth of the charge of sur-

reptitious changes in the ballasting of
the Defender on September 7, not deem-

ing Itself authorized or called upon to

Investigate any other circumstances
connected with this or the subsequent
races between the same yachts, except
60 far as they might assist in determin-

ing that question.
In conclusion the report says:
With reference to the suggestion of

Lord Dunraven that ithe omission of
the cup committee to remeasure the
Defender ion the same day of the race,
or to put a representative om board of
her to remain during the night, justi-lie- d

his suspicion thalt her displacement
had been tampered with between the
race and the remeasurement on the fol-

lowing day, a few words should be said.
1c has already been pointed out that a

remeasurement of the Defender after
the race and on the eame day was im-

possible, because the Erie Basin, where
Hlone it could take place, was too far
distant to be reached until too dark to
make it; and that Lord Dunraven was
so informed by Mr. Fish when the re-

quest was made. It was fully proved
that such a measurement could notb be
made by Artificial light. The remeas-
urement that took place om the next
day (Sunday) at 10 o'clock im the morn-

ing, was therefore the earliest possi-
ble.

In regard to the requeslt, which Lord
Dunraven states that he made to Mr.
Fish for transmission to the cup com-

mittee, namely, that each of the two
yachts should tie taken into the charge
of the committee for that night, it is
conclusively showni that rm such re-

quest reached the committee.
Mr. Fish denies that any such request

was included in Ithe message with which
he was charged. That he did not un-

derstand that it was Included, is shown
by the fact that in delivering the mes-

sage a few hours afterwards, gravely
impressed as he says with its impor-
tance, he made no mentioni to the com-mUtt-

of such a- request.
It further appears that a memoran-

dum of the message sent was made by
Mr. Fish in writing, which was pro-
ducer! and "

put in evidence, and con-
tains no allui'ion to the request in. ques-
tion. Mr. Fish testifies that he made
this memorandum im Lord Dunra.ven's
presence, because unwilling to trust his
owm memory, and in order to be sure
that it should be acurately conveyed;
'that 'he read it over to Lord Dunraven,
who suggested a correction, which was
interlined; and thalt; this memorandum
contained the whole message as given
to him, and a delivered by him. Lord
Dunraven remembers that some memo-
randum was made by Mr. Fish at the
time, concerning this message, but does
not jecollect that he himself suggested
any oorrecttiion. But even upon his own
recollection! of the facte, the written
memorandum seems strongly to confirm
Mr. Fish's statement.

It is testified by the cup committee
tthat the memorandum was delivered to
them by Mr. Fish as the 'message he
!had received, and It is clear that it
was acted upon by them as such, and
that the publication by Lord Dunraven
in the Field was the first knowledge

' that committee had of any alleged re--

quest that they isiiould take charge of
the vessels pending remeasurement. It
is also to be observed that Lord Dun-ravrvr- B

in his letter to Mr. Kersey of Sep-

tember 2Tlth makes no mention of such
request; for all' he there says is, "I don't
know whether Fish ever told the com-

mittee I wished the ships measured im-

mediately after the race."
It was shown that the message from

Lord Dunraven as Ito the increased im-

mersion of the Defender, and the reason
for hie request for a remeasurement ot
the Defender, were not communicated

' to Mr. Iselin by Mr. Fish or by the cup
committee, and did not come to his
knowledge till long afterwards.

It has not foeen suggested that the
members of the cup committee, or' any
of them, were or could have been par-
ties to any tampering with the water
line of the Defender. The complaint of
Lord Dunraven, made through Mr. Fish,
was not stated in such terms as to sug-
gest to them, in the absence of and defi-

nite request, that they ought to put a
representative on board the Defender
that night. This is apparent from Lord
Dunraven's own statement of it in his
publication in the Field. The commit-
tee have not 'been referred to any prec-
edent for such action, nor to any rule
of any yacht club in which such a rem-

edy has been provided for. It necessa-

rily implied distrust of all persons con-
nected with the management of the De-

fender, and from their knowledge of
these gentlemen it would doubtless nev-

er have occurred to the cup committee
unless specially demanded.

But whether th.-cu-p committee should
of their own motion, upon the sugges-
tion that was in fact conveyed to them
by oral message from Lord Dunraven,
have taken that step as a matter of
precaution, becomes now in the present
case totally immaterial to consider, be-

cause, as hes been shown, the evidence
is conclusive that nothing did take
place, or under th? circumstances could
possibly have taken .place, on board the
Defender that night, tending to
port the charge made by Lord Dunra-
ven. A representative of the cup com-

mittee, if he had 'been on board, could
therefore have discovered nothing and
prevented nothing.

The only other circumstance that the
committee deem it material to allude to
is the omission by the cup, committee,
until after the first race, to cause the
load water length of the competing
yachts to be marked externally on the
vessels.

This was indicated on both yachts
by the measurer at the time of the offi-

cial measurement, by means of copper
tacks placed in the decks. That these
marks were accurate is not questioned.
This method of marking the water line
length was in accordance with the uni-
form practice of the New York Yacht
club.

At the last race for. the American

783 Chapel St.

INVENTORY

WEEK.
You know what THAT means! We

had rather TAKE very, SEVERE
LOSSES and count the Cash than the
goods !

Those who are looking for

GREAT BARGAINS
-I- N-

Winter Goods.
will not be disappointed. A few sam-

ples of this inventory week prices:
White Goat Fur Baby Carriage Rugs,'

all lined with best Felt, at $1.25, worth
$2.50.

(We cannot promise these to last all
Monday.)

Long Black Thibet. Boas at $1.75,

worth $3.50. -

Elegant Black Thibet Boas',, full 1

yards long, were formerly $4.98 to $8, at
$3.49.

Lot of warm Wool Hoods, iladies' and
girls' sizes, were .48c, how 29c, Those
that were 59c now 39c.

The betst and most stylish real. Taffe-
ta Silk Waists, worth $6 and $7.50, now
only $3.98 and $4.98.

Splendid Imitation Ermine Fur for
trimming Evening Waists and Wraps,
75c value, 29c yard. (Only a limited
quantity left.)

Rvtm. hie- values this week in our big
Underwear department. Men's, Women's
and Children's Winter Vests ana rants
going at less 'than cost of goods.

Cloak Sale.
This department must be absolutely

clear of all winter garments!
We never carry over ANY Cloaks.

Never in the history of cloak selling
have cloaks beeni sold as cheap as they
will this week. '

: ,

,;

Ladies' Cloaks, Misses' Cloaks and
Children's and Infant's Garments, all
go at distressingly low prices. ,

Sale of Tarn o'Shanters.
Fine Wool Tarn o'Shanters in best

colors, were 39c and 50c only for a
few days 21c.

Rvri-- counter will be fcrlstlinsr with
goods which inventory brings to you at
Clearing Up Prices.

WM. FRANK & CO.
781-78- 3 Chapel street.

MILLINHRY

E MOSES & CO.
Successors to

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,

841 and 843 Chapel Street

We shall place on our retail
counters to-da- y a full line of

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Just received by Steamer "La
Touraine" from Paris direct.

The assortment comprises
everything growing in field

and garden, in perfect imita-

tion of nature.

Roses,

Violets,
Forget-Me-Not- s,

Chrysanthemums,
Lilacs,

In single and montures, for
evening wear.

The balance of our stock of

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

At less than cost.

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS.

. MOSES & CO.,

841 fflfl 843 CMisl street.

Block Island Codfish.
VARMOCTH Bloaters.
JL Smoked Halibut.

No. I Mackerel. tancy Herring.
Canned Salmon 12c, lse, 20c.
Canned Lobster 2Jc and Me.

For saie by

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
telephone 739-- 3, tTft State street.

II IS BOBBERY

AND NOTHING LiEiS, TO DO BUSI-
NESS T'HRO'UCrH' MISLEADING AD-

VERTISEMENTS OB THROUGH MIS
REPRESENTATIONS BY SALESMEN.

A BUSINESS CONDUCTED UPON
THOSE PRINCIPLES CANNOT BE
PERMANENTLY SUCCESSFUL.

THEREFORE, WE SAY, BE CARE-

FUL OF ADVERTISING ANNOUNCE-
MENTS THAT SEEM IMPROBABLE ;
THEY MAY NOT BE EXAGGER-
ATED, BUT THE CHANCES ARE
THEY ARE.

OUR ANNOUNCEMENTS CAN BE)
RELIED UPON. . ;

WE ALLOW NO MISREPRESENT-
ATIONS BY OUR SALESMEN, AND'
OUR ADVERTISEMENTS ARE BO.
NA-FID- E STATEMENTS OF FACTS

WHATEVER WE ADVERTISE, WB
HAVE IN STOCK; WHAT STATE-
MENTS WE MAKE IN DESCRIBING;
OUR GOODS ARE NOT EXAGGER-
ATED.

THE EVIDENCE OF THE1 GREAT
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING INi'
MEN'S SUITS FOR $12.88, AS SEEN INI
OUR WEST WINDOW, IS PROOF!
POSITIVE THAT OUR PRESENT)
'SACRIFICE SALE OF FINE' CLOTH-
ING HAS NEVER BEEN DUPLI-
CATED IN THIS CITY.

MONEY BACK IF, YOU ARE NOTj'
SATISFIED.

CDllIEtlCllt dill Go,

New Haven's Leading Clothiers,

813-815--
8(7 Chaps! Street.

New Haven, Conn.
SOL. MYERS, Manager.

fe Stall Continue

SO MAKE

On All Short Lengths and
Remnants of

CARPETS
Throughout the Month of January.

Some ofthese are enough
for one or two rooms, and
if you can use them will
prove good values.

THE

Carpets and Draperies
of All Grades.

68, 70, 73 Orange Street.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Who isyour Dentist?

There is scarcely a thing for which
you pay money that should call for
more careful consideration than the
matter of getting a set of Teeth fitted
toyour mouth. A wise and judicious
selection means comfort, confidence,
and, when you consult the mirror, ex-

treme satisfaction.
DR. G1DNEY, an expert of long ex

perience, charges no more than others.

797 Chapel Street

gl00 Bicycle Free--$1- 00

order to Introduce our matchless "EM-PH- EIX S" liS6 wheel, we will ship free ot
charges, to any part of the United States,
one of our famous $100 Bicycles to eaon of
three persons obtaining the seten test number
of words out of letters contained in the lot
tera-TH-

B EMPRESS BICYCLE COMPANY."
Ecr conditions of competition send stamped
addressed envelope to Empress Bicycle Cotibf
patiy, V Dear bora tt, Chicago, 111, jaSD&ft

Entertainments.
HTPrcnroN.

James A. Herne presented his realis-
tic play, "Shore Acres," again at the
Hyperion theater last evening- to one
of the largest audiences of the season.
This play has received eulogistic praise
from all that claes of dramatic and lit-

erary critics who long for the real Am-

erican drama. It has especially been
blessed by William Dean Howell's lau-
dations. Mr. Howell's pet hobby is
realism and he has had a great deal to
say about the realistic beauties of this
reproduction of "down-east- " manners
and people. The rattle of the stove-lif- e,

the true odor of roasting turkey,the wiping of the child's nose, all these
things bring tears to ithe eyes of the
man to whom Thackeray appears a
caricaturist. And as for the pathos of
the old mam's heroism especially be-

ing told with a dialect, this affects Mr.
Howell's feelings that he is obliged to
witness ithe performance from the
depths of a sitz-bat- Mr. Ho wells is
a good observer of contemporaneous
manners himself and of course the truth
of the representation must appeal to
him, but it seems to the humble mind
of the preser.it writer that the realism
of this play proceeds to the point of
longevity. Otherwise "Shore Acres" is
a good melo-dram- a, good in dialogue,
characterization and general construc-
tion and Mr. Heme's impersonation of
"Nathaniel Berry" is a delightful crea-
tion. His work has received ample
commendation in these columns before,
and his performance last night, was up
to his high standard. What we disa-
gree with is the overdone real-
ism. How does a red-h- ot etove with a
sizzling kettle differ in dramatic sig-
nificance from the much-abuse- d tank in
a melo-dram-

The company was excellent through-
out. The children were remarkable and
added much to ithe enjoyment of the
evenilng. Robert Fischer, James Gallo-
way, Grace Clark, Grace Filkins and
little Edith Taliaferro were especially
good. The mounting of the play was
carefully and effectively done. TheI

transformation of the second act was
expeditiously and skillfully managed.
Although the applause was loud and
continued Mr. Herne refused to accept a
cuntaini call.

"Northern Lights" will be presented
this evening. The play had a long run
and enthusiastic reception in New York
and derives its marae from the aurora
borealis, which the Indians accepted as
a signal for a general outbreak during
the Sioux uprising of 187G, the scenes ot
which are depicted in the play. The
four acts are laid in Montana and re-

flect a phase of history new to the stage
of American devotion and patriotism.

Wallace Gray, son of Colonel Gray,
commander of F'crt Terry, is found at
the outset of the play to be guilty of
cowardice, and is disowned. Sydney
Sherwood, chief surgeon of the post, de-

siring to rid himiself of his second wife,
causes her to inoculate herself with
cholera virus, but his object Is frus-
trated by his assistant, John Swiftwind,
an educated Sioux Indian. These
events are occurring while the direful
incidents of the Custer massacre are
taking place and the garrison, are be-

coming hemmed in by the savage vic-
tors. It is saved from destruction by
a startling ride through "Hell's Can-
yon" by the young officer accused of
cowardice in the fireit act. This ride is
shown with great realism and is paid
to be one of the mmt stirring effects
ever pictured upon the stage.

The 'leading character of "Northern
Lights" is of a Sioux Indian-- who, pass-
ing through Yale college, experiences
the benefilt of civilization, goes back to
Montana ais assistant surgeon, of the
army. Chagrined at the treachery of
the whites, he wishes to his
own people, only to find himself there
as much an alien as under the white
man'ts roof. The company has been,
chosen for general fitness and contains
many names well known to theater-
goers. Sale of seats now open.

GRANT) OPERA HOUSE.

"Rush City" was presented yesterday
to large audiences and was as usual
well received.

The play is of the broadest and most
elastic type of farce-comed- admitting
of anything and everyltfaiwg without in-

terfering with any prearranged routine
not to say plot. It was originally

constructed apparently to afford the
greatest amount of fun within a given
time. Of course, to attain this end the
framework of the play must necessar-
ily he moulded and shaped to suit the
abilities of those composing the cast.
And as it follows that novelty must al-

ways be the controlling demand, it is
not eurprisirg to find, while the gen-
eral outline is familiar, that the de-
tails are new and pleasingly unexpect-
ed. This is primarily due to the pres-
ence in the troupe this year of several
new figures. From the rise of the cur-
tain everything moves with a. rattle
and snap that is provocative of almost
continuous laughter. There is a pleni-
tude of dancing, grotesque and grace-
ful, and sufficient singing in, either solo
or chorut to afford satisfaction to the
most exacting. There are also a half-doze- n

pretty girls whj contribute to
the fun in various ways.

The scenery is commendable, espe-
cially that which is typical ot the rise
and collapse of an aspiring "boom"
town, and the scenic effects represent-
ing the disastrous havoc of a cyclone
were well carried out.

Miss Craig heartily pleased the audi-
ence with her graceful dar.eing and
pretty costumes, and Miss Reimar es-

tablished her popularity in the role of
an old, maid proprietress-o- f a. young

ladies' seminary. Half a dozen encores
also were extended to all Ithe numbers
sung by the company. '

The piece will be repeated this aftern-

oon! and evening.
Perhaps the least frequented but the

most notorious locality in: the great me-

tropolis, Grdiham, is Paradise alley.
The alley is situated on what is known
as Cherry Hill, in the lower (section of
the city. It is more than a hundred
years old, and tradition has it that
some of the most nclted politicians of
the period first saw the light in this
place. It is this famous neighborhood
that the latest characteristic musical
comedy, "Paradise Alley," is founded
on, and one of the scenes adequately
represents it in all its delightful s.

The piere, with a really pow-

erful company, will be presented the
first three mights next, week. Matinees
Tuesday and Wednesday.

'roll's WONDEItMXn THEATER. .

The closing performances of the great
show that has been running at Poli's
Wonderland theater this week will ba
given this afternoon and evening. Mr.

O'Brien and Miss Havel in their funny
acrohatic comedy.Mr. Canfield and Miss
Carleton in their singing comedietta,
the three Sisters Dunbar in their Eng-
lish novelty, and all the other star art-

ists who have been appearing with
them, have mads; such an excellent im-

pression on the large crowds that have
attended during the vA;ek that there
will undoubtedly be another large busi-
ness y at the final pe'iformances.
Much interest has been aroused hy the
announcement that Charles Wayne.who
has made such a great reputation as
the star creator of comedy roles with
Lillian Rusfjell, is to appear at the Won-
derland next week. Mr. Wayne since
his recent advent in vaudeville has fast
climbed to the top of the ladder, and is
already known as one of the brightest
and most successful comedians on the
vaudeville stage.

Veqartt C'lnb Entertains
The second winter entertainment of

the Pequot association! was given last
evening at ithe club house, Morris Cove.
About 150 were present. The lecture on
Germany by Mr. George L. Fox was
well attended and listened to with much
interest. The younger element were out
in force at the dance, which 'lasted
from 9 until 11.

' Not the least pleasing feature of the
evenilng was the supper, which was
cerved from 7 until 8.

The next entertainment will be given
on the evening of February 22.

Don't let the
Baby Die

from want of nourishment.
Thousands of them succumb from

this cause daily. No fault of the

parents either, simply they are
unable to find food that can be
retained by the poor, weak stom-

achs, and then that continual
decrease in weight, 'that pinched
and forlorn look on the little
face with the inevitable end.

Try while there is yet life and
be rewarded with happy success,
as thousands have done before

you, that greatest of food
products

Bovinine
It is a concentration in the least

possible bulk of the
elements of lean, raw beef,

prepared by a special cold pro-

cess. A few drops added to
babies' milk will make rich, new
blood, create flesh and bone, and

give the necessary strength to
the vital organs to start them on

their long life's work. Cholera
infantum and bowel troubles are
prevented by its use. Over
25000 physicians endorse it.

'run vnut'isvTiox ot' travel.
Elegance and Comfurt on the Sunset Lim-

ited Truing of the Southern Pacific Com-

pany.
The poetry of motion is realized when

riding In the elegant cars that compose
the Sunset Limited train of the South-

ern Pacific company, which runs semi-week- ly

over the Sunset route between
New Orleans and San Francisco. The
delightful experience of a host of peo-

ple who traveled by this route last sea-

son and their praises of the Sunset Lim-
ited would fill a volume, and acting on
some of the suggestions received (by
request) from lady patrons, the man-

agement have surpassed all previous
efforts to combine elegance with com-

fort in the makeup of a train. These
efforts 'have reduced the inconveniences
and lrksomeness of travel to a mini-
mum. While gentlemen can enjoy their
lounging and smoking room in the com-

posite car (which also has a barber
shop and bath room), the ladies have
their parlor in one end of the compart-
ment sleeping car, where there are
couches, easy chairs,; writing facilities
and a well stocked library with the
latest magazines. These cars, with two

double drawing room sleep-
ers, and dining car, compose the train,
which runs through without change;
58 hours to Los Angeles, 75 hours to
San Francisco. AH arrangements for
the trip can be made with E. E. Cur-

rier, New England agent, No. 9 State
street, Boston.

Druggists to Meet.
Vice President J. W. Lowe of the Con-

necticut Pharmaceutical association
yesterday morning received word to the
effect that John W. Fletcn?r of De-

troit, Mich., the secretary of the Univer-

sal Trade association, will hi present
and deliver an address upon the objects
of his association at the annual meeting
to be held in Bridgepoi't on February 4

and 5. The meeting will be held in the
Atlantic hotel, and on Tuesday evening
a 'banquet will be held there. This is
the first ime that the pharmaceutical
association has met in Bridgeport, and
the committee that has the affair in
charge is endeavoring to excel in the
entertainment offered anything ever
given to the organization. Some inter-
esting paper will be read by men who
stand at the head of the trade. The as-
sociation will nominate a pharmacy
commissioner to succeed Henry M.
Bishop of this city. 'Mr. Bishop will in
all proba-bilft- succeed himself. Among
the New Haven druggists who will at-
tend are: W. L. Mix, E. A. Gesner,
John W. Lowe, W. A. Spauling, E. N.
Sperry, Charles Fleischner, N. J. Beers,
P. B. Schurman, H. S. Higby, B. M.
Sheridan, J. A .Ailing, W. E. Ford and
others.

BUCKMiV DEAD.

The Sliot Fired by Parsons Was Fatal.
Prospect, Jan. 31. Irving Buckley,

who was shot in a quarrel here last
night, died this afternoon from his
wounds. The affair happened shortly
after 8 o'clock last night oni the Pros-pe- at

turnpike. Parsons had been ar-

rested and will be held on a charge of

murder in the first or second degree.
Buckley died about 4 o'clock and made
a statement of the caee '"before he died.
His story was about the same as that
told by Parsons when arrested. The
story is that Parsons was on his way
home in his carriage wheni 'the mur-
dered man stopped him to question him
about some chickens which had been
stolen. The quarrel grew warm and
one accusation led to another, when
Parsons drew a revolver and shot Buck-
ley. The bullet entered the hitter's hip,
passing through the groin.

Buckley was tiaken to his home and
Drs. Johnson of Naugatuck and Cas-
tle of Waterbury called to his bedside.
They were with him the greater part
of the day, but nothing could save his
life. The bullet had penerated the

of the man and shortly before
he died this afternoon inflammation be-

gan to set in. Buckley was a young
man seventeen years old and unmar-marrie-d.

He had a father and a mother, two
sisters and a brother. Parsons, who
did the shooting, is forty-nin- e years old
and married. He is of an excitable dis-

position and Buckley's death has re-
called the fact that the latter's father
wae formerly threatened by Parsons.
Parsons, when arretted, said that he
had shot the man in e, and
that Buckley was about to hurl a large
stone at him when he made use of his
revolver.
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be put into acetylene before its use can
bo attomptcd.-

Thus it appears that highly explosive
as it is, there is hope tor the gas in

question. The New York World after
devoting a whole page recently to a

yet It may be that in some minds the
old mistaken notion yet lingers. If
there are such I would commend for the
raiding the delightful autobiographical
papers of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps-War- d,

now being- published In McClure's
.Magazine. And lest they may forget to
do so I will place 'before their eyes in
this column some of the tender, appre-
ciative, loving sentences in which she
enshrines the memory of her 'mother
an Intellectual woman, n woman who
wrote books that were widely read, her
"Sunnyside" having at the time of her
early death reached a circulation of
100,000 copies, yet was one of the most
domestic and devoted of home-make-

and home lovers.
"The author of 'Sunnyside,' 'The

Angel on the Right Shoulder," and
'Peep at Number Five,' lived before
women had careers and public sympa-
thy in them. Her nature was drawn

Hcunlteil by rt Pliiitogi'iipli.
A scene ih the German' Methodist

church of this city last 'might will never
be forgotten by those in the congrega

and thero is almost Invariably room for

sympathy for the "other fellow." The

piling up of the national iloblt of lute
lulu led some of our statisticians and
llnanciws to this view of 'the case' and
they have brought out figures that
speak volumes as to the comparatively
easy financial condition! of Uncle Sam-

uel. Our counltry'a financial strsnsth is

positively great compared with that of

any other of the great nations. Our
national debt Is now $915,000,000, while
our population Is 69,000,000. The debt of
Great BiliLaln and Ireland, whose
combined population is about

is $3,1)50,000,000. Take Germany
with 40,000,000 inhabitants. Germany's
debt is $1,956,000,000. Take France.
France has SS,000,000 people and a debt
of $4,446,000,000. Austria-Hungar- y with
42,000,000 of people haii a debt of $2,S66,-000,00- 0.

Ruksla. with 113,000,000 people
has a debt of nearly four billions.

Italy with 20,000,000 people comes to the
scratch with a debt of $2,325,000,000 and
Spain shows her teeth wilth 19,500,000

Inhabitants ar.d a debt of $1,250,000,000.

In other words the United States owes

only $14.63 for each inhabitant, Spain
$73.S5, Russia $30.79, Italy $76.06, Great
Britain and Ireland $S7.79, Germany
$39.53, France $116.35 and Austria-Hungar- y

$70.S4. The figures speak most po-

tently for themselves of the facts in
the cae, of the great' burdens
which other nations carry and of the
easy yoke which falls upon the people
of this republic. Then beyond all this
fine showing for the people of this land,'
is the wonderful future of development,
growth .and prosperity which seems in
store for Ithe United States. The coun-

try's resources are etill as boundless
as when Fremont led his band of ex-

plorers on their journey through the
then trackless regions of the West to the
Pacific coast.

tion. A photograph of a man and two
little girls fell out of Mrs. John Strantz'a
bible and it was picked tip by Mrs.
Herman Glasi'en, who, upon seeing it,
started with the exclamation, "I have
one at home like that!"

"That," she said, "lis the picture of
myiself, my father and sister."

The two women fell, weeping with
i'-- on each other's neck, greatly to the
amazement of the minister and the con-

gregation.' They were the originals of
the two little girls in the photograph,
and had not heard of one another since
1858, although they had been 'neighbors
for three years and had often seen each
other In church.

Their mother died in Hamburg, Ger-
many, in 1857, and In the spring of 1859
the father started for America, after
having the photographs taken for the
purpose of leaving one with his old
mother. During 'the voyage be died,
and was buried at sea After the chil-
dren arrived in America one of them
w&B taken tJ raise by an aunt In Penn-
sylvania, and the other by an uncle at
Kankakee, 111. St. Lou'e Globe-Democr-

A MMtil(o in a FlgHt,
"I have read accounts of. lights"

turkeys, between snakes ahd be-

tween turtle and snakes1," said a. hunter
to a Washington Star writer, "but the
hardest tight I ever saw was in New
Jersey. I heard a rattling ah.d a. buz-
zing Just ahead of me, and knew that
something unusual, was happening.
Soon I came across, the scene of trouble.
A large rattlesnake and a. full grown
niosqultd, euefo. as 'they raise ohi the
Jersey Coast, were engaged in a deadly
conflict. The Bnake kept up a constant
rattle and swbuld strike at the mam-
moth insect, whldh, realizing the dan-
ger, would, with an angry buzz, get out
of 'the way, atiid strike for the reptile's
eyes. I watched 'the fight for an hour,
when the mosquito got a. firm hold in
an eye of the shake aiidi In a few min-
utes the rattler stretched out straight
and Ithe rosculto made a bee line for
me, evidently not having' had fight
enough. I shot the insect, and had both
It and the rattler stuffed."

f. M. BltOWN & CO.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M, BROWN. D. 3. GAMBLE

BROWN
&CO.
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THECARR1NUTON PUBL1S111NU CO.

Ofbicb 400 State Street,
'Beatrice Herraden's new novel Avill be

twice as long as "Ships That Pass In
the Night" and la said to contain some
humor.

Anthony Trollope, In the course of
thirty-liv- e years, wrote sixty novels and
made $350,000 total profit from their
sale. To-da- y his works are almost un-

read.

Lord Rosebery's forthcoming novel
is awaited with more than ordinary cu-

riosity by several prominent English-
men who suspect that he has been using
a pen dipped In satire.

Lieut. Eg-vln- Astrup, whoso dead
body was recently found in the Lillehv-dal- e

valley, Norway, was the sixth of
Lieut. Peary's party who has died since

returning from the expedition.

Joseph Cook is still at the Clifton

Springs sanitarium. He is setting :nto
a condition of rest and repair, and is

taking considerable nourishment, show-

ing some signs of improvement.

Mme. Patti recently said in Paris that
8h0 would never return to the United
States. She remarked that a Chicagoan
had offered her $200,000 for forty con-

certs, but she had refused. She gave
as an excuse that she did hot wish to
miss the fishing at Cralg-y-No- s.

A somewhat notable reunion was one
In Kentucky the other day at which
were present a talari ninety-eig- ht years
bid who weighed only sixty-thre- e

pounds, and a "baby two years old that
weighed ninety-si- x and one-ha- lf pounds,
fend a woman With twelve toes and four-

teen fingers.

"this continued spell of mild, bright
Weftther awakens little desire here for
an escape to warmer climes. The pres-

ent winter, barring one or two cold

snaps, has been one ofmarked mildness.

But some of the weather prophets pre-

dict sharp touches of Arctic weather
before the days of "etherial mildness"
come.

After two years of sharp rivalry
tweeii the anthracite coal railroad,
during Which many millions of dollars
have beefr squandered by all concerned,
the presidents have finally reached a
settlement of percentages which will

place the business upon a profitable
basis. The agreement, as mentioned
yesterday, will run from to
March 31, 1897.

Evaporated potatoes,, prepared in the
same manner as evapoilted "apples are
to be put on the market from Minne-

sota next fall. Last season's potato
crop was so large that many millions
of bushels1 were wasted, and experi--

imenlts Were made in. evaporating pota-

toes. The experiments were successful,
and two big factories for preparing po-

tatoes Ifi this manner are building.

Miss Rose Kihgsleyi the art lecturer,
and daughter of Canon Kingsley, gives
this country merely the recognition! to
which it Is entitled in her assertion
frhat in no other country is French art
so 'Well understood as In America. As
French art, according, further, to Mies

Kingsley, has dominated all art for the
last century, the compliment is the
mora Impressive, but not less deserved.

In felling am Immense elm hear Byron,
Mich., a few days ago, the woodcutters
struck (their saw against a hard sub-

stance when almost half way through
the trunk of the tree. The tree was
laid open with an axe, and there was
found, grown up almost In the heart of
St a stone battle-ax- e bead about 7

lnJhes long anid 5 inches across at the
cutting end; the other end tapered to
a point. The axe head was sticking in

the tree at right angles Ito the grain,
and must have been left there many
years ag by some yea vaga warrior.

General Lorgstreet's criticism of Lee

at Gettysburg continues to excite sharp
cfitiefema and Longstreet's' reputation
is not the gainer. Longsireef asser'.s
that, he advised Lee not :o tackie M?ad
In the latter'S entrenched position anl
throws the failure at Gettysburg up.m
Lee. General Lee'B companions in arms
are waking up on all sides an3 are
making it warm for Longstreet. "Oh!

that mine enemy" had writen a book

may not exactly apply In this case for
Lee was tolerant and appreciative of

LongBtreet, but Lee's memory is evi-

dently not to suffer by his brav com-

rade's literary and historical effusion.

There is istill plenty of room for hope
and encouragement; regarding this coun-

try's financial situation, depressing as
the frequent Issuing of bonds of late
and the prospect of more later may
seem. It is always well to consider in

"blue" times that things might be much
worse and to refledt that "there are
others' who would gladly exchange
places with yourself and deem your po-

sition positively enviable. Mark Tap-le- y

was one who teemed never tired of

making the best of dreary, situations

1.98to$20
Your choice of fashionable

SI 7.50 Jackets for

$8.50
ftFMt Store. Beoond Floor. Front

Our little Drug Shop offers
on Saturday a glass jarOf Petrollo or refined vas-
eline, worth Its weight in
gold in an emer- - a
gency, for H'W

Only 1 to a buyer.
You will not need diamonds set in
the holes la y .nr t9etn II you will
polish them now

ACORN TOOTH POWDER
It preserves the teeth nnd purlfleg
the brexth. We will sell f--v

last oae bottle to each VJ
buyer ou Saturday tor J W

;Wlt Stor. Main Floor

Lovely
Embroideries,

loop
edge
and
solid
work

5c
yd.

20 dif-
ferent
pat-
ternsC IIK
of
4iyd. a

strips, manufacturers'
samples 25c strip

Lace Yokes and Fichus,
;.; 75c up

Thibet Boas,
beauties, and the last lot
we shall own this season,

55 values, S3.98
Brook and Water Mink

Scarfs, patent heads, 75c
Waat Btor Main Flout

The new fashions for
Men in

Neckwear!
All the 50c richness In
silk and strikingly hand-- ;
some patterns for 2

ft Bargain Tabl.' Wet ator

Children's 1 and 1 rib Black
Cotton Hose, double knee
and double heel and toe,
6 to 94, for 15Cpair

IWeat Btore, Ualn Floor

FM Browns Co.

CALL YOUR,

HUSBAND'S
Attention to this ad.

Ask him ifhe knows an
easier way to save from i

$6.00 to $20.00? .

1

FREE!

Until February 1st, tho
Making, Laying and
Lining of any Carpet
"bought here.

But suppose you see
the lovely Carpets.
Least cost per yard, for
Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Grand Ave., Church street.

STORAGE
FOK

UBMTURE, PIANOS,
and MERCHANDISE

Separate Moth Proof Rooms
With Locks.

Competent men constantly m attendance.
Padled Vans, Careful Handling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171 Brewery Street.

Office, 313 State Street.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KNAPP & CO.,

Proprietors,
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
.Work done at short notice. mb2S tf

technical description of how the gas is

made, winds u; with the consoling as- -

mirance that electric llyht companies
are in no danger from the advent of the
new illuminant, as they can with slight
changes utilize their plants for the man

ufacture of carbide.
The Rochester Democrat remarks on

this subject: "It would be idle to deny
that the new method of producing ace

tylene gas, in commercial quantities and
at comparatively low cost, promises
much in the way of economy in Il-

lumination. The progress of the at-

tempt to supercede electric lights and
ordinary coal and water gas will be

watched with interest."
"Theoretically It is no more liable to

explode than coal or water gas. Yet the
record shows that it created a good deal

of havoc in a New Haven manufactory
a few days ago. Right here, again,
it would be unfair to condemn the new

illuminant, which is so full of promise,
because of an accident like the one re-

ferred to. But all of these early condi-

tions suggest caution in the matter of

abandoning electric plants or diverting
them to the manufacture of the new

das."
The expense of production is, how-

ever, another vital point in the mat-

ter According to reports the gas has
not been sufficiently tried, under com-

mercial conditions, to warrant the con-

clusion that it is either a safe or great-
ly cheaper substitute for the other

'
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Outdoor Simplicity at a Cremlnm.
Cloth dresses for the street are usual-

ly simple and are in better taste. Only
the most taste sanctions ex-

treme omatenoss in stieet attire. The
gown that is of good wool material, a
dark shade, and made with, skirt of full
cut and perfectly plain with feodice fit

ting closely, except for the invariable
loose or openi effect, cannot fall to be

stylish and effective. If elaboration 13

needed, it may come in bands of fur

about the edge of the skirt, at the
wrists and throat and possibly for the
loose front. Even when coat effects are
taken up there is no need of doing It In
a highly elaborate way. They are very
becoming and may he modified to meet
the need of almost any figure, cloth or
mak'j'-ove- r. Here is an entirely new
one that 'is especially attractive. Of
chamois colored cloth, its Louis XVI.
jacket has a short ripple basque,
draped revers embroidered1 with small
silk dots and a. black ipln dot vest with
a tiny cloth plastron at the top. For
further ornamentation there are three
chased gold buttons and a full lace ja-
bot finished with a lace collar. The
high wired collar is of cloth, and the
moderately puffed sleeves and skirt are
untrlmmed.

It Us true that a great many of the
coat style's developments necessitate
the plentiful use of costly materials,
but, on the other hand, this fashion of-
fers many opportunities for dressiness
at small outlay. Extravagant as many
of the current fashions seem, it Is real-
ly very easy how to dress fashionably
and becomingly. The needed richness
of material doea not really alter the
case, for never Was there--' a time when a
bit of rich material could be made to go
so far and to count for so much in the
artistic whole. The woman who will
only) give a little thought and planning
to her wardrobe as a whole can make
her husband think that his wife is the
test dressed' woman he knows, and
then wonder how in the world she docs
it on bo little. Think of a body's hus-
band believing that! FLORETTE.

THE I'T.KKriXG S U O II.
Smne of Its Fan ntwl Fancipn.

pVrltten for the Jorn.vAr, and C rniRR.
THE AUTHOR OF "SUNNYSIDE."
Not so very many years ago the popu-

lar ideaof the literary woman was some-

thing like this: An .untidy creture with
unkempt hair and fingers
who, when seized with a scribbling fit,
neglected every duty, and was oblivious
to all tonsiderations save those that
pertained to her manuscript. When
Genius burned the household fires went
out, the larder was emnty and sonnets
to Neglect might have been finger writ-
ten in the gray bloom of dust that cov-

ered the furniture. Husband an'd child-

ren, if she had them, possessed no rights
that she was bound to respect, indeed

was prone to regard them as stumbling--

stones in the pathway of literary-f- a

n:e.
Just as the undiseriminating reg-ir-

the el "new woman ' of
she regarded then, and with about

as much reason. Though many conspic-
uous examples contradicted th impres-
sion it remained, as untruths will, not
fully-- disrroved. The woman of literary
eifts v receives a en.rous sharpen'

i the world's ai'prtfciatiun and approval,

Georgraphical Item. "Your trip to
Italy must have been very pleasant,"
said one of the most intelligent young
ladies in Austin to Simpson, who had
just returned from a foreign strand.
"Very Interesting Indeed," answered he.
"Now tell me," said she, "does Italy
look like a boot? You know that's the
way it looks on the map." Texas Sitt-

ings.

FOB ENTERTAINMENTS,

Dinners. Teas,
Lunclioous.

TABLE WARE,

Sterling Silver,
Elcelro Plate.

CANDELABRA.

'Candlesticks,
CiiniHe?, Putties,
Shado Holders.

FINE CHINA.

nates.
Cups and Saucers.

CUT GLASS.

Dishes, Bowls,
Vases, Tumblers,
Hhorry, Hetck,
Chttct, llursundy.
Champagne,
Cordial.

CHAFING DISHES.

Five o'clock
Te Kettles.

Tils George H. ford Company.

CHASE & COMPANY.

LADIES' and

MEN'S

IB BELLAS,

In choice Natural
and Fancy handles,
NOT to be found

everywhere. The
Silks are the BOst
and the prices Right.

63 CENTER STREET,
NEW HAVEN.

unices .

IIP0RTIS& TAILOR.

$11.00.
Solid Oak Sideboard,

Made iii the latest stylo and best
material. It is 3 feet 6 inches wido,
glass 24 Inches ; has one large draw-
er and two cupboards. The finish
is up to the standard, and has brass
trimmiugs.

Chamber Suits.
They are selling at 'way down

prices ; don't fail to see them.

Chairs.
We have 40 Sample Chairs in

Onk aud Mahogany, leather seats,
which the manufacturer has stop-
ped making : we will sell them iit
less than cost.

THE ECWDiTCH FUBNITURE CO.,

100 to 106 Orange Street
Open Saturday evenings.

against the grain of her times and of
her circumstances; and whore our feet
find easy walking, hers were hedged. A
child's memories go for somethir.-- j by
way of tribute to the achievement of
one of those rare women of the elder
time whose gifts forced her out, but
whose heart held her In,

"I can remember no time when I
did not understand that my mother
must write books because people would
have and read them; but I cannot re-

member one hour in which her children
needed her and did not find her.

"It is certain that I very early had
the conviction that a mother was a be-

ing of (power and importance to the
world; but that the world had no busi-
ness with her when we wanted her. In
a word, she was a strong and lovely
symmetry a woman whose heart had
not 'enfeebled her head, but whose head
could never freeze her heart.

"I hardly know which of those charm-
ing ways in which I learned to spell the
word motherhood impressed me most.
All seemed to go oh together side by
side and step by step. Now she sits
correcting pioof-sheet- s, and now she m

painting apostles for the baby's llr.?t
Bible lesson. Now she is writing her
new book, and now she is dyeing things
canary yellow in the white oak dye
for the professor's salary i small, and
a crushing economy was In those days
ope of the conditions of faculty life on
AndoVer Hill. Now for her practical
Ingenuity watt unlimited she is whit-lin- g

little wooden feet to stretch the
children's stockings on, to save them
from shrinking; and now she is reading
to us from the old, red copy of Hazlltt'a
'British Poets,' by the register, upon a
winter night. Now she is a popular
Writer. Incredulous of her first success,
with her future flashing before her; and
now she is a tried, tended mother,
crooning to a sick child, while the MSS.
lies un printed on the table, and the pub
lishers are wishing their professor'3
wife were a free woman, childless and
solitary, able to send opy as fast as it
is wanted. The struggle killed her, but
she fought till she fell.

"In these different days, when,
" 'Pealing, fhe clock of tinr?
Has struck the woman's hour,'

I have sometimes been glad, as my time
came to face the long question which
life puts y to all women who think
and feel, and who care for other wom-
en and art loyal to them, that I had
those early visions of my own to look
upon. ....

"When I was learnlg why the sun
rose and the moon sett, how the flowers
grew and the rain fell, that God and
heavem and art and letters existed,
that it was intelligent to say one's
prayero' and that well-bre- d children
never told a lie, I learned that a. moil her
can be strong and still be sweet, and
sweet although she is strong; and that
she whom the world and her children
both have 'reed of, is of more value to
each, for this very reason.

"I ,sald it Was. impossible to be her
daughter and nolt to write. Rather, I
should say, impossible to be their
daughter and not to have something to
isay, and a pen to say it."

Thfise papers promise to be charming
throughout. As no reading of the se-

cular sort can be more ennobling than
the record of noble lives it is ito be
hoped that a constantly increasing com-

pany of readers will follow Mrs. Ward
from month to month with eagef and
renewed interest.

A GOOSE.
We oftem hear or read of "the things

one would rather not have isaid," un-

considered, tacltless1 speeches, that cover
the thoughtless speaker with confusion
and that are often received as an af-

front by the person referred to or ad-

dressed.
Of the following "horrible example"

Lady Henry Somerset was the inno-ce- rt

victim. She was expected to
speak alt a temperance meeting recently
held ini London, but illness prevented
her attendance. Seemingly, It would
have been very easy for the lady who
took her place to make pome graceful
allusion to the value of Lady Henry's
services while accountln'g t" the audi-
ence for her absence. Indeed it was
her kindly Intention to do so When, she
utttered thii? preposterous and unex-

pected sentence: "Dear Lady Henry
has been overworked, nrA we must, of
courFe, be careful not to kill the goose
that lays the golden eg.gs."

The report does not state whether the
(peech was hissed, but a demonstra-
tion of that nature would have been
entirely appropriate.

HILARY.

Jl.lTtK.

Trying to be witty is like trying to be
pretty. Fliegende Blatter.

Pupil I don't know, sir; but if you tell
me when it left off I can reckon up.
Fliegende Blatter.

"She has a heart Of gold."
"That settles my chances, then. Some

Englishman will annex her, sure'-ln-cir.nat-

Enquirer.
A Dark Subterfuge. Effie Jack, pa-

pa said we must not see each other
any more. Jack Indeed! Shall I turn
th3 gas out? Harper's Bazar.

"Why does he follow her so with his
eyes ?"

"I believe he has some difficulty with
his feet." Detroit Free Press.

Master How was this vase smashed,
Mary?" Mary If you please, sir, it
tumbled down and broke itself. Master

Humph! The automatic brake ai.;.;in!
Tit-Bit- s.

"Ah, me, my heart is full!" sighed the
girl who had been taking advantage
of her leap year privilege until she
found herself engaged to five men.
Yonkers Statesman.

"Excuse me," said the fish, as he
dirpped back into the water, "excuse
me, but realy I do not consider your
point well taken. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

Teacher When did the thirty years'

LTmTATlOXS AXJJ

There seem to be opinions In va-

riety regarding the future of acetylene
gas as a commercial product. A vast
amount of capital is being put into com-

panies which are being formed to utilize
the product fts an illuminant. Author-
ities differ as to its practical utility.
A learned savant declares the utter util-

ity of attempting to bring it into popu-
lar use until its highly explosive proper-
ties are thoroughly controlled, and ren-

dered harmless with the exercise of or-

dinary care. Horrible dangers attending
its use are pointed out, and it is de-

clared to be wholly lacking the requisite
control essential and imperative to safe-

ty, Others assert that the explosive
compound is now harnessed and direct-
ed, so that it is perfectly harmless, if
used as it should be by anyone of prop-
er sense and discretion. Investors in
the companies formed to operate plants
are urged to beware and warned that
they are buying- "a pig in a 'poke," and
that the stock is inflated far beyond a
possibility of dividends. Others assert
that at the prices asked there are "mil-

lions in it," as Colonel Sellers remarked
that it is a second Bell telephone

stock. And so the contest goes. The
recent terrible explosion in this city con
centrated public attention all over the
country upon this gas ttrid no wonder
the "powers that be" interested in it,
were thoroughly awake to the results
of the investigation here.

As to this gas, says an exchange, re-

garding what a gifted professor in one
of our educational institutions of the
highest standard of its kind, and head-

ed by a former New Havener, says:
"A flood of light upon the explosive

qualities of acetylene gas was afforded
in the recent lecture given at. the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
in Boston, Thursday evening, by Pro-

fessor James M. Crafts of the institu-
tion. He said:

"Acetylene is more explosive than
common gas. Using a piece of tubing
for a popgun, he exploded two mix-

tures, one of common gas and air, the
other of acetylene and air. Six per
cent, of acetylene and air had twice the
effect of the same amount of common

gas. A room, 20 per cent, of whose
contents was acetylene, would be blown
to pieces along with the house. The
study of the poisonous effects of the new

gas, the lecturer thought, would be
more practical if a 5 per cent, instead
of a 20 per cent, mixture were taken.
A man would not have opportunity to
breathe the latter mixture if there was
a fire in the room.

"Equal parts of acetylene and oxygen
to the total weight of five grains in
the popgun made a tremendous explo-
sion. Five grains of gunpowder, the
lecturer explained, would not have ex-

ploded with anything like that power.
'The fact Is and liere lies the secret of
the great power of the gas acetylene
stores up heat at its birth. It is spon-

taneously explosive. The danger is

slight, but it is there in a peculiar form.
Tf we thrust a burning taper into the
gas no harm is donfe. but we can get
the explosive effect with fulminate of
silver. The copper salts of this gas
are also violently explosive. I prepar-
ed a compound of this kind for this lec-

ture, but it exploded in the drying
chamber. The fulminate formed by sil-

ver and acetylene explodes with a pres-
sure of 600,000 pounds per square inch
in of a second. It is too
capricious to be handled under water in
the lecture room, although common ful-

minates are handled in that way. The
dangerinour houses would be in the for-

mation of a copper salt near the acety-
lene tank."

This Boston expert declared that a
great deal more work and study must

Some very sweet
women who

Married
Poor

are famous among their
friends for excellent
housekeeping as well as
for their sweet tempers
and youthful faces.

The truth is they own art
outfit like this.

To most women a well fur-
nished kitchen is what De
Sotosoughtfor and failed
to findthe fountain of
perpetual youth.

Door Mnts, 880
Patent M p Handle, with Mop, loc
lltirdwood nit Boxes, lie
Pot to Mashers, So

Rolling Pius, 6c
Butter Putt, 8c pr.
Wooden Spoons, 9;
Towel Holders. 10o

Hat aud Cost Racks, luo
Clothes W ringers, white rubber

roller, $1,29
9--arra Kitchen Racka, i5o
Cotton Oloiiits Lines, fo
Olotnt'9 Bars, ioFe t Covered Card Tables, 1.98
Folding bn ing Tables, 75c
Unat hi Uriisbes. joo
Large lurkey Feather Dusters, 10a
Stee. Frying Pans. 19c
Enameled Stee Kettles,

w rth from 1S to J.72,at 1.50
Cake Turners, $B
Cooking Korks, Sc
S up Holders, 5c
:gg Whips. 8c

Lyons Keg Beater, best i" the
world. 25c

Star Mincing Knives, 10c

fcilloped Knife Seta, warranted, 45c
t. Funtua Coffee Maker, 59c

Muuln Pans, 6 on frame, 5c
t. Tin Sauce Pans. 0c

10- qt Heaw Dish Pans. rc
Large Koand Wash Boiler, 25c

West Store, Baseaient

New Styles
Cloth, Cheviot. Serge,
Boucle, Crepon and Silk

Skirts,1 war commence?
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HIS LIFE SAVED.
A New York City Merchant's Narrow

Jhnoiipe.

(From the N. Y. City Catholic News.)
No one would think to look at Rich-

ard B. Brown, a commission merchant,
of No. 306 Washington street, NevvYork
City, that for six weeks he had suffered
In agony in his bed, and that physicians
had said It was Impossible for him to
regain his health. Mr. Brown's story Is
remarkable.

"For several years," said Mr. Brown,
"I suffered from Inflammation and. ul-

ceration of the bladder, a most stub-
born disease. My family physician was
unable to relieve me. Upon advice, I
consulted specialists, and they all failed
to do me any good. All this time I was
growing worse.

My mother-in-la- w had heard of

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
and she asked me to give it a trial. I
had been confined to my bed for five
weeks, and t admit that I didn't think
there was much chance of getting out
of it. Well, I tried Favorite Remedy.
There seemed to foe a change that sur-

prised me. In a week IWas able to get
out of bed and ro around the house,
and In a short time I recovered com

Homier you liko im extra lino

quality of Formosa Oolong Ten ? Are
you willing to tmy tho highest prude
tliut oan ho lioiiiilit or the Importer in
tliis country ? til way provided thut
you pay no more tlism it 1st worth.

There is always 11 Ten, a CotVoe, a
Manufactured Implement, ete.. etc.,
tlint stands above nil others ; there Is

nlwnj s tlm BKST ! A lingo number In

every eonimuulty want and lire willing
to pay for tho best, We liavo that Tea
and invite yourattenllou to it, We work
ut the trade, we tty to know the quuli-Iti- es

and the values ot Teal
In largo ell ies tills very same brand

or Tea sells lor $1.50 per 11) j we offer
it at a considerably less price ; a suin-p- le

given if required.

COFFEE!
50 mats of Choice Java and 15 qrs of

Choice Mocha received y, bought
diroet from the impoiter j we have it
Toasted twice or three times a week
and grind It to order. It is honest. It
will bring you back for more ! AVe

have always beeu favored with a large
Coffee trade aud It is because wo
liavo sold JAVA for JAVA, MOC11A

for MOCUA, This lot Is a line one and
those who try it will be convinced,

We offer a choice pure Coffee for 28o

per lb. WE SELL NO MIXTURES.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 and 413 State Street.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD
WORK.

ALSOSAWIMG, TURNING,
And Jobbing in Wood ot till kinds.

EDWARD P. BRETT, Builder,
1G Artisan Street.

Telephone 253-1- 3.

for HEATING,GAS for COOKING,

Can to fscd Quickly, Safely and
fcconoinio l.y.

A Large Assortment of

Radiators, Stoves and Ranges,
Set up and warranted tiy the undersigned.

AISO,
A Variety of Beautiful WEJjSBACH

LA31FS and Portables.

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. SO CROWN STREET

BARGAINS.
20 large Messina Oranges

' for 25c.
Sweet Jamaica Oranges

25c dozen.
Fine California Oranges

25c dozen.

DRIED FRUITS.
Evaporated Peaches.
Evaporated Apples.
Evaporated Raspberries.
Evaporated Apricots.

Prunes and Raisins.
Don't fail to "buy some of

those
Canned Vegetables
Before they are gone.

Tomatoes, extra fine, 10 c,
3 for 25c.

Corn, extra fine, 10c, 3
for 25c.

String Beans, extra fine,
10c, 3 for 25c.

We are offering special
bargains at onr CANDY
counter; our stock is
fresh and prices very low.

Boston Grocery,
N. A. FULLERTON,

PROPRIETOR,

826 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

Telephone 450.
Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel at.

PATENTS.
PROMPT. Personal and Intelligent Servloe

Foreign Patents a spe-
cialty. Write me.

HUBERT E. PECK,
EXPERT IM PATENT CAUSES,

629 F street, N W.,
026 tf WASHINGTON, D. C.

Seen

35, Selling

But never as many yards at this

e time of year. The newest and
freshest of silks for the spring

8 season, at very easy prices. : :

e The 69c. Black Figured China
Silks are only one item. : : :

JV(oveity

Dress Qs
Every express brings new and

beautiful things never before
known or dreamed of. Here

you can spend an hour with

greatest enjoyment. : : : :

Dairy-Mad- e Complexion Soap.
Box of 3 cakes, 19c

Wm. H. Brown & Bro.'s Triple
Extract of White Rose, 17 per oz.

Violets of Italy. Regular price,

45c; Saturday at 33c. per oz.

25c. bottle of Tooth Powder at l7o
tf tf

Perfection Tablet Note Packet and

Letter size, at 5 c.

4? if
Cut glass Atomizers that were 98c.

Saturday at 69c.

Hot Water Bottles, every one war-

ranted. All sizes, 48c.

E. R. JEFFC0TT
NNO0NCE3 to the publlo thatallotnu

. Paintinir and Deooratinsr buainnio will
hn flurried on hereafter at and from Nn. Hi
Church street, where he will he pleased (with
jus aecoraiivo salesman; to snow tu nnest
.Deoorations and Wall Papers as yet shown to
the public, also neat designs and effects la
cheapest Wall Papers.

Between Cuapel street and Publlo Library.
Telephone 7J4-- 0.

Manilla, WrappingQhatfield Building, Kooin ;

Paper Co. PAPER,
Book, News, Fine

2&8,'30(l, 303 Papers and

State Street. TWINES.

UNRIVALLED
V By the Perfumers of France

ARE THE

s

Manufactured by

RICHARD HUDNUT of . Hew York.
For the sale of whose specialties in
New Haven and vicinity we are the
SOLE AGENTS.

Our assortment is complete includ-

ing the most delicate and lasting--
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.
TOILET WATERS and SOAPS for

the bath.
TOILET POWDERS, SACHETS,

FACE POWDERS.
WOOD VIOLET, TOOTH WASH and

Tooth paste.
MANICURE PREPARATIONS and

COSMETICS of every description.
Of Special Interest at this season,

Is the VIOLET ALMOND MEAL.
MILK OP CUCUMBER and ORRIS OR-

CHID BEAUTY POWDER and
TOILET CERATE.

' Ail the above are sold under the trade
mafic "HUDNUTINE," without Which
non8 are genuine. If you have not re-

ceived one by mail ask for a copy of
"20th Century Toilet Hints."

Richard Hudnut's Book on Perfumes
end Toilet requisites generally.

E. L WASHED! & CO,

84 Church and 61 Center streets.

FOR RENT,
rpWO rooms for liuht hoiiKekeeplnof .x Ja:n m a! howaud av unite.

TO HUNT,
IytiEASANT front room with room

ami heat
Ja2t)tf 135 ST. JOHN 8THBST.

FOU KENT.
rT'O two frentlemeu, a pleasant furnlshod
X room, with ut without baar l Unit, hot

ana ooui water, Data aajoiulnig. AJuresa
II llli 1 1 G., Tills Oltioa.

?lcal Estate.
ItENTS.

AB90LIITFJ.Y flueat in tho city, jlo and
u convuniunces; entraiioes

and evorytliliiK separatoj e.iainimitlon soliu-He- dj

soleut famlllesi on v. A"ply
Oil EN'OUSH STItBET.

dlOtf Take State street car to Ferry.
FARM WANTED

IN exchange tor a ly house with
modern oo nvenlenues, largo barn, ex-

tra larun lot, Hue location, uear electrlo
oars. Call on or address

GEO. A. I9BELL,
039tf TO8 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
"KTO. 60 Trumbull streot, $1,000.
J.1 No. S5 St.. llonau af reet, $IM0.

No. ii Elm street, $1100.
No. 113 Whalley avenue, $i$0.

KAliLES li. WEBB,
' N 850 Chaool Strsat.

Open Monday and Saturday until 8 p. m.

FOR SALE,
A Fine Brick House of 18

Booms,
In the vicinity of the Scientiilo School,

G. W. OSBORN,
dll tf Room an, Benedlet Building.

WANTED..'

A MAN who has had some experience
paluttnir. oaner hanclnir and

repairs. Winter's Job lor the risht man.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
W18 Chapel street.. Now Tliiven, Oonn.

FOR SALE,
Eligible Building Lot,

Corner of Dwight and George streets.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
lit Church jttreat. Open evenings.

FARM FOR SALE
, IN WEST HAVEN.

Twenty-ai- x acres of land, new house
arid barn, one milowest of West Saven
Green, and lioar the shore.

BRYANT & JIAIN,
Ja29 West Haven.

FOR SALE,
BEICK house Wooster street, modern lm.

rents for 10 p.c. on price.
House on Hiierman avouue." " Houston street.' " Chapel street." " Ferry st eet. larire lot.
Anfl hoiises In other parts of the city.

Merwin's Real Estate Office,
n31 76St Chapel struct.

FOR SALE,
New House. St. Ronnn street, at a

sacrifice, if sold imraed .ai ely.
FOR RENT,

A Brick Dwelling, 5 Sylvan avenue,
and a small cottage, Canner street,
near w nitney avenue. ,

EDWARD M. CLARK, Real Estate.
First National Bank Buildiug, cor. Church
and Crown streets, room 20o ; evenings 8.

FOR SALE,
OOD ly house oh HalloctC"1 nue ; will sell at a low price in order to

seccie an esuuo.
Money to loan. Houses for rent.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
62 Churoh street (Benodlot Bulldins), room 15.

Eveiilnsrs from 7 to 8.

FOR RENT,
Two Floors at 13 Center street,

Buttaote tor ;

Housekeeping, Offices or Light Man- -
uiactunug.

Veryoentral and desirable,

IT HAS COME!
HEAT boom in Westville real eatato.

Manv new bouses to be erected.
Beau of location and rapid transit the

cause.
Competing electrlo lines place residents

within fifteen minutes of city's oenter.
Desirable lots for sale.

H. O. PARDEE,
JalStf 152 Fountain street. Westville.

FOR SALE,
The Very Desirable Property,

No. 1411
West. Chapel Street,

Is Offered as a Whole, or Would Be
Divided.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

jqgjtf lteClmrch Street.

FOR RENT,
A FARM. A CENTRAL FLAT.

FOR SALE,
A two-fami- ly modern house on How

ard avenue ; a barguin if sold at dnce.
' A one-fami- ly modern house in the
western part of the city.

two-fami- ly house on Stevens St.,
paying ten per cent.

Money to loan in sums to suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Boom 9, Hoadley Building, iS ChuioU St.

Offloo open Evenings.

One-fami-
ly House,

Edgewood Aveime,

$3,000.

TKIN1TV I'AKISH.

Services and Mertiuva Nest Week.

At Iho 1'arlnli Chui'oln
FEAST OP THIS I'UHIKIOATION (Soptua--

gosiiau) Feb, !i.
8 a.m. Holy Coin mutt Ion.
10; 10 ii.m. .Muruluv Fr.iyer and Sermon by

tliu lUotoi, lloly Communion.
7:li0 p.m. livening l'rayur mid Sermon by

Ujo Hector.
WEDNESDAY, Fob. 5.

10:10a. ru.Jloiiiiiuf l'r.iyer and Lltauy.
Fill DAT, Feb.T.

5 p.m. Evening l'liiyor.
At the rurt.h llunae, I'emplo Street.
FEAST OF THE PURIFICATION (Septim- -

Ifusllllul -- Fob. 2.
2:ii0 p.m. Sunday School.

TCEsn r Poh i
7:30 p.m. Younw Woman's Guild.
i:ou p.in. iiuys' OullU.

THmtsnAr. i.'.oi b
10 n.ra.-Wo- miin .Missionary and Benevo- -

uui auoiyiy.
FItlDAV. Feb.T.

7 p.m. F'ull Clioir Koluai'sal.
At Trliilty Clinne!. 301 tieorire Street.
FEAST OF THE PUlUFICATtON, (Soplmi- -

gesimii) tuii. 3.
?:!S0 p.m.- -u ulaf School.
.): p.m. live ilnar r raver ana Sermon by

Itev. JMr. Suovillt--.

MOMDAV. l?nli !!
7:30 p.m. Doioas Society, Church Home.

WEIIMKShA V lfnh K

5 p.m. Evenl ug Prayer, Cniuoti Homo.
TurritsnAV. tvii.n.

9 a.m. Morning l'r.iyer, Trinity Chapel.
Adrirt-HSet- of the Clergy.

Hov. Gooi-r- William Douglas, D. D., Reotor,
:i!l WIiIMikv Av. .in)..

1W. Hon iv Maobeth. Curate. 03 Park Street.
uov. Charles O. Suoville,Curiite,IW L.tke Piuoo.

t. fllce Hours of the Clerffy,
(At the Parish Houae, t'cmplo street.)

Tho Uector Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri- -
davs, 5 p.m.

The Uov. i.r. Macbeth Tuesdays. Fridaysand StimiAvA i m.
The Rev. air. Buovitle M. alays, Wednesdays

huu xuursuHys, 4--0 p.m.

Church of tlie Messiah, Orange street
near Elm (Urilversallst) Rev. W. F.
Diekerman, pastor. At 10:30 a. m.,
"The New Paganism." 7:30 p. m., "The
Good Things of UnltarlanlSm."

Davenport Church, Wooster Square
I. C. Meserve. paotor. Pastor preaches
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at noon.
Thte church joins In the union services
a t Church of the Redeemer in the even- -

ing.
First Methodist Episcopal Church-Coll- ege

and Elm streets Rev, CP. Mas-de-

pastor. Holy communion and re-

ception of members, 10:30 a. m. Sab-

bath school at 12. Young- people's meet-

ing, 6:30.

First Baptist Church, Wooster Place-R- ev.

John H. Mason, pastor, will
preach at 10:30. Bible school and Young
Men's class at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. ait
6. Union, services (Mills meetings) at
Church of Redeemer, 7:30.

Plymouth Church Corner of Chapel
street and Sherman avenue The Rev.
William TV. McLane, D. D., pastor.
Divine services with sermon
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school 12 m.
Young people's meeting 6:30. Vesper
Service 7:30 p. m.

Calvary Baptist Church, Chapel and
York Streets Rev. Edwin M. Poteat
pastor, Feb. 2. Public worship with
strm'on by pastor at 10:30. Bible school
at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15. Church
closed in the evening to join union ser-
vice in the Dwlgh't Place church.

Grand Avenue Congregational Church
The pastor, Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, will

preach at 10:30 a. m., "The Hopes of
;ciety II. The World." 7:30 p. m

The Church jolno in a union service at
the Second Congregational church. 6:16
Y. P. S. C. E. 12 m., Sunday school and
Bible classes.

Epworth Methodist Episcopal Church
-;- ornfer Orange and Edwards streets-R- ev.

D. N. Griffin, paetor. 10 a. m.,
Lova feast, reception of members and
communion. 7:30, Union eervice at
Church of Redeemei-- . Sunday school at
12. Junior Endeavor at 5 p. m. . Seniior
Endeavor at 6:15 p. m. Seats free. All
welcome.

Grace M. E. Church Corner Howard
avenue and Portsea street Rev. Frank
A. Scofleld, pastor. Reception of mem-
bers and communion service at 10:30,

Sunday school at 12. Young- people's
meeiting at 6. Union service at Howard
avenue Congregational church at 7:1

Preaching by the Rev. F. A. M. Brown,
D. D. Seats free and every one Invited

Dwight Place Church Rev. J. E.
Twltchell, D. D., pastor.-Mornin- g ser
vice at 10:30 with Fermon by the pas-
tor. Sessions of Bible school ae usual.
Christian Endeavor 6. Union evening
service with isermon by Rev. J. 41.
Mason. Services in chapel Tuesday to
Friday evemlngs inclusive, 7:30. A cor
dial invitation, to all mot worshipping
elsewhere.

United Church Rev. T. T. Munger,
D. D., pastor. Morning service at 10:30

Rev. Charles Ray Palmer, D. D will
preach. Adult Bible class in the
church and Sunday school in the chapel
at noon. Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor in the chapel at
6:15. Dr. Alexander McKenzie of Cam-

bridge will address the Men's Sunday
Evening club at 7:30, subject, "The
Church and Men."

Church of the Redeemer Corner Or
ange and wall Streets Watson Lyman
Phillips, D. D., pastor; Thomas G. Shep- -

ard, organist and musical director
Morning eervice at 10:30. Evening ser
vice at 7:30. Sunday echool at 12 m
Y.P.S.C.E. at b:su p. m. Services at
Welcome hail. Sunday school at 3 p.m
Gospel meeting at 7:30 p.m., in charge
of Fosdick B. Harrison, assistant pas
tor, tf

l'lnns for Kntertainiiig.
Hartford, Jan. 31. A meeting of citi

zens was held at the invitation of Mayor
Bralnerd In his- office to-ni- to devise
means' of entertaining Governor Bush-we- ll

of Ohio and Mayor McKisson of
Cincinnati on the occasion of their
visit to this city to extend formal invi
tations rto the governor and citizens of
this state to 'be present at the centen-
nial celebration of the settlement of the
western reserve. The meeting organ
ized with Mayor Brainerd as chairman
and Charles E. Gross secretary. Gov-
ernor Coffin, Mayor Brainerd and
Henry C. Robinson were appointed
committee to receive the visitors and
another committee wag appointed to
entertain .them. The delegation from
Ohio will be here but one day, arriving
in ithe morning and leaving early in
the evening for their western homes,

Mayor Kusell at Ifnuie.
Middletown, Jan. 31. It was said here
ht in democratic circles that Hon

Samuel Rusisell, mayor-ele- ct of this
city, had returned ht on am even
ing train from a hunting trip in the
south. Mayor Russell is ithe tirst demo-
cratic mayor that Middletown has had
in years

One Cent a Word each Insertion, five
cents a Word for a full Week, seven
times.

WANTKD,
MMED1ATEI.Y, a thoroughly competent

fl 3tt l.il WAlili STREET.

WAXl'Kl),SITUATION as ooak by a Swedish woman i
.1 ooa ruiei'tjuous. Apiilvat MtPtioSPEOT STREET.

WAMKiy.
A SITUATION by a oompetont Danish

Itirl in second work or geuo.al houBe--
work: best referonuss. innmrn

H IM m OAK S".TIEET.

WANTKD,
A OIUL for ttoneral housework ; must un.

Uei'taud OOOklllLT. it., wnuhin... hi,,. ....
nf r,nl. "" f v

Jail itl 0 COLLEGE STREUT.
w ivryn

SITUATIONS by two competent flirls to do

and iron. Inquire at iholr present plaoe,
"UUltierSMOltAMtilSBTBJSliJ.,a a,il2t Clue KeusiiiBton.) rooin No. 8.

WANTED.

A TOOLMAKEKfor sheet metal, drawingand stumping tools; only tuose wluiuava had expoilem n need apply. Apply
nviusaimxii; UAivru. uu,,

3a31 St Wai.lngf old, Co nitf

TJOOITKEEPEH'S position desired by1 ex

3a:;s 7t ACCOUNT ANT, this office.
WANTED.

EVERYBODYnsodlngservantstooaH aortalhr.
out and discarded most ot the useless ol mj.'J'hese seek new ottices (where thoy aro ntknown), which are springing up constantly.We have been here years and use judgment,
seleoting only thoao that will do the work ra
quirod. Wehoveths llnost faoiUtles and o
serve you Better than anyone else.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, '
nut 'iT5 Chanel street.

SKW HAVEN EMPLOYS! KNT
Fr ICE, 120 Court street. Best female

hem and bant. HitiiAt.inriH.
a8l!t MRS.BABB.

KOR SAI.K.

N EW $100 Bicycle, $55. -

jajx.t- - o.i CKOWJN STKEKT.

VIOLIX, BIANDOIiUf. COUNKT.
J" ESSONS, children, 50c; trial ires.J Jn3S7tt 1.6 ORAM O-- STREET.

FOB SALE.
SKATES for 25 cents, just think of It : also

Una nV Ttnnnan Tlnnftt tl
sorts or prices ; call and see them, also ou
stock of Sleds, (Jloves and Express Waitons.

d:iU tf The Bradley, Bann & Carrliitoa Co.

JUST AKR1VED.
FINE load of heavy draft and drivinffA horses from Ohio. Come and see them

at E. J?. BISHOP'S ilAHN.
jn31 7t 11 George street.

ARE YOU XiOOKlJiG
FOR ilrst-cla- table board ? Try tho Oaf

87.00 per week: table d'tiot
dinner, 50 cents. 1068 CHAPEL STREET,

jy3tf corner ot High.

FOR SALE,
NOW shovels, wood andj3teel, 10 ots, 15 ots,'

I 2 cts. 25ots. 30cts. 8Scts. Mots. 4Rota.
50 ots each. The Bradley, liana & Carringw
ton Co. dSltf

MALLORY'S OLD CURIOSITY
ill Oranite; oheapest place in theSHOP, for furniture, oarpets, household

goods all kinds, aiso fine line antlnues j.JI 7t

FOR SALE,
CJLEDS for 0ots, 60cts, etc.. a full line at

all prices ; como and sec our goods and,
learn priors on Skates, Gloves. Mittens. Ex

Wagons, etc.: all low. The Bradley,Bress & Carrlngton Co. d3J tf
FOR SALE.

EXPRESS Wagons, small and large ; fineTLi ones at low prioes, and Skates, Gloves,
Mittens, Sleis, etc. The Bradley, Dann &
Cariinirton Co. dSI-t- t

it were July :

would, of course,
have green Vegetables from
the garden, but

This is mid-Wint- er

and Canned Vegetables are
the only sort consistent with
the average housekeeper's
income.

Just bear in mind that
the best goods packed cost
but a few cents more a can
than the common sorts
while, as to actual worth,
there's no comparison. .

770 Chapel Street.

Special BargainsThis Week at the
' 'PALACE MARKET."

received two carloads of the flnesK
JUST Ueof. Veal, Lamb and Mutton,
Lamb Chops 10c ib, tresh liggs lTo dozen.
Hundreds of bargains in Butter, Cheese,
Eggs, Fish, and ft lull line of Canned foods

K SCHOENiiBHGKtt & SON,
Palace Market, 92, 9, 96 George 6t

THE POPULAR VERDICT
In old Elm City, from east to west,
You cannot find a place to rest,
Or get refreshments of the best,

IiIKE FERRY'S,
No Bread is baked so fine and white,
No Biscuits are so pure and light.
No fancy Cakes give such delight.

AS FERRY'S.
No place can give you so 'tis said
FOUR wholesome loaves Homemade

Bread.
For lust a quarter dollar "dead,"

LIKE FERRY'S.
The Ice Cream Soda's sure to cheer.
And of the Root Beer have no fear.
The Extracts are ail pure and clear,

AT FERRY'S,
All decent folks, of common sense.
Know FERRY'S lunch is just immense.
Likewise the Dinner for SO cents,

AT FERRY'S,)
Good folks who come to town to shop,.
Into this cosy place all drop,
Because they know it pays to Ftop

AT FERRXS
46 to 50 Church Street. ;

SnN llnw. 7:0:1 Moon Hises. Hm" wmi,
HiilSET. 5 18 8:111 12:C0

DFjATHS.
... ,i.. it.... t .n T?...ll. A

I'ivnr.iv in mipiuu, ;utlP3., .1111. i.imij
wit't) ui' lloiium 11. SWror, iitt'cil 72 yearn.

Funeral servieea ut tlio ulmuol lu Uroyo
eiirurt L'mi'iBi'v mi.- v iv
rt'.l....l- .... l.it.l, ...1 lltlAtlH

IUT11UOUGH8 in Fair llnvoii (Annex), 'jild.
!i!)tlt, Hilwiml A. UihtoukIis, iiircd 41 vein..

The fununii will tikn pluu at Ills li;te roai- -
(lonoe, Kiist (Jnmil aveuue (Anuex), oil

next ut 2 p. 3t

.UAIUNK liltiX.

CLEARED. ;.

Sell Wlnncffimoe, Mnson, N. Y.
Sell Mury Ami, Collins, do.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE on Vernon street, wliioli coat

8K.OO0 for $4,000. Two lvo-ltimi- ly houses
on Asylum street, eauli St,0i. A house on
Oak mreet, wilh larfto lot, $4,lliXl. A houso
anil store on Wallauo utreut, $4,ik)0.

$100,000 to Loan at Five Per Cent.
GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,

Boom Ii3 ISxdnauso Bdn eornor Uaapol and
(Juuroil Bfl'tH'LS.

FOIt ItKNX.
034 Cliupel street, whore the fancySTORE business has beau suocessf ully

conducted for thirty years. Inquiref 1 Ut 58 OIilVE.

FOR. K ISN'T,
on Grand avenue, with two-stor- y

STORE ooniuciteil. In rear.
W, J. ATWATKll,

f 1 iitt WIS Grand avenue.

BUY A FARM.
riwn hundred acres, with troocl bnlidlnsrs.
L. Would make a good place for summer

boarders.
ntlCE LOW.

K. K. BAJjDWIS,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

EDDING

Broad,-- -

. PLATBAND.

nd Tiffany
"m Mi WEDDING RIN0S.

"fices according to weight,
--fi DURANTE

S- - 55 CflORCH STREET --f-

OPP., POST OFFICE

NOTICE OK DISSOM-'TIOX-.

is hereby given that the firm ofNOTICE & Heitel, composed of Win. F.
Stalil ami joh i Heard, aotnir Dusincss at 8, lu
and 13 Church street, In New Haven, Con
necticut, lias beeu this day dissolved by mu
tual consent.

Mr. Hegel hecomps tne owner or tno rurni-tur- o

business, assumes the liabilities and
other obligations of t ie firm, and is alone en-
titled to roculvo all monovs due the Ann.

Mr. Btahl rotlr g from tho furniture busl-nc-9i

and beeoinos by the terms of the disso-
lution the owner ot the good will to the

busin 89.
Kated at New Haven, January 31, 1?98.
All persons indebted to the lato ilrm of

Ptahl It Hegrel are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to John Honrol. at the old stand
of the firm, in lmllniir all debts due for under-tn- kl

isr prior to this unto.
Mr. Stahl (until further noticed will con

tinue tho undertaking business at the old
stand.- - wm. '. sTAriii,tl3t' . JOHN HEGEL,

Wmwk Mm
Complete Housefurnlsliers,

74-7- 6 Orange St., Cor. Gsnter.

SPECIALS
For this week only.

One solid Ma
hogany Piano
Folding Bed,
was $6c.oo, at

One very hand-

some Antique
Oak Cabinet

' Bed, plate glass,
was $55.00, at

One 1 6th Cen-

tury Folding
Bed, with mir-

ror back, was $1(98
$35.00, at

One Oak Chif-

fonier

at
Bed, was

Folding
$20, $91

Large Mohair
Plush Easy
Chairs, were IW$15.00, at

Handsome pol-
ished Mahog-
any
saddle

Rockers,
seat, miwere $4.50, at

Our store is full of genuine
markdowns in all departments.

tcat instate.
FARM FOR SALE.

A DESIRABLE small farm, suitable for a
summer residence: land and buildings

are in good condition. I' H. THOMAS,
juJ eod& Wooubridgo, Conn.

pletely. I feel that I am. permanently
cured. I can work sixteen hours a day
now, and to Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy is all the credit due."

'Favorite Remedy is a. perfect blood
and nerve medicine". It restores the liver
td a healthy condition, cures the worst
cases of constipation and all diseases
peculiar to females. It cures scrofula,
salt rheum, rheumatism", dyspepsia, all
kidney, bladder and urinary diseases,
gravel, diabetes, and Bright's disease.
In this last disease It has cured where
all else failed.

l'lillSOXAL.

Mrs. Theodore F. Piatt, who has been
ill at Mr. C. H. Platt'S home on Orang?
street, Is convalescing under Dr. Paul
C. Skiff's care, and hopes to return to
her home in New Mllford this week.

Pah liAsrisittf sinicBlA.

Where Men Kat mid Drink While Waiting
fur Dinner.

The patient, bovine hatured peasants
of Corea perform the office of pack
horse in this region, and three Coreans

quickly presented themselves to me, on

my landing from the steamer in a sam-

pan, aifi-- carried up my traps to the
Zolotoe Rog, icr Golden Horn hotel, says

writer in the Fortnightly Review.
Thia log house certainly possesses- the
attraction- of strong "local color"; noth- -

oould 'be more Vladlvostokian. Its bar
and billiard room, which are one, are
crowded with handsome, martial, uni-
formed figures every evening.

Some are strutting round the billiard
tftble,v and others, fork in tiand, are
picking up an electric zakuska from the
condiments caviare, pickles, salt fish,
etc. exposed in front of a glittering
row of miscellaneous alcoholic bottles.
Some are tossing dowirt liquer glasses of
colorless vodka most abominably of
drinks! others seated, two or three to
gether, socially discussing garrison
scandal, German bottled beer and cig
arettes. The Chinese billiard marker
meanwhile lolls with all the eane-gen- e

of a Montana mining town marker and
watches the "young barbarians at play"
with placid Mongolian superiority.

The zakuska (a term formed on kusok,
'a bit, a snack,") give an appetite, and
also has to allay It, for the easy going,
good tempered Russians do not insist
on military punctuality from the Asiatic
hotel servants, and these are not likely
to volunteer to give it.: Every one waits
in Vladivostok. The izvozchiks wait on
the box of their caleche for a fare; the
Corean iporter, with his carrying frame
on his back, sits on ths plank "side
walk" and waits for a job; the European
or Siberian guests elt at tables, smok
ing cigarettes to beguile the hours, and
wait for the waiter to bring them their
obled or ujln (lunch or dinner), ten
times already ordered nd promised
"immediately;" the long treesed, cheer-
ful looking Chinese waiters, ipso facto,
wait and pass jokes in a loud voice be-

tween themselves In the gutteral dia
lect of Shantung1 (Chinft) until thfr Japa- -
ese cook has got ready the portsia
"portion" ordered by a guest an hour
or two ago. It must surely be an error
to render seichaa? by "immediately";
literally it means "this hour," and the
waiters in Vladivostok can mean noth-

ing less by it.

Jf Von Want
to go West cheaply and comfortably
take the SANTA FK ROUTE. Tourist
excursions. Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly.

New Kngland agency 332 Washington
street, Boston. s!2 tf

eases

, h Palate

Cakes made from

STREETS
PERFECT! ON

BUCKWHEAT.

At Grocers.

A friend advised uie
to try Ely's C
Balm, and after nsiiitPSfifeJiisfscO H:a

it six weeks I believe
myself cured of ca-

tarrh. It is a most
valuable remedy. Jo- -

.. . .... . . 3

Grand Avenue, Bwok-TS'- il

Ijn, New York.
CATARRH.

ELY'S CHEAil BALM Opens and Cleanses
the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain ani Intiain-atio- n,

H.ra.a in iSores, Protectsthe Meuibmne
from Colds, Restores theSt-nst- s o( lasteand
MH..4I. i lie lialiu is quickly ateoroed and
pives relief at once. A (Mrticie is apiued in-
to mill n jtiii and Is agreeHUIe 'Price cts
at drufrt-'ist- or ly mail. ELT BROTHER

'iliisaXu W W Watreo street. Hen Tort,

fiAcWaleCfftsi Ill,Moquettes 75c. Body Brussels 50c to 85a
Best Tapestry 50c. Best Ingrains 50c.

Smyrna Rugs $3.00, were $4.00 ; $2.50, were $3.50.
Large line of Turkish Rugs.
Draperies from $i.co up. Best Linoleum 75c.

The above are odd pieces and pairs to be closed out at a

great reduction to make room for Spring goods.

During this sale I shall offer 1, coo pieces Paper Hang-
ings, from 5 to 20 double roll lots, at 10c per double roll.

H. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street.
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'fetntlcvtiiHcvs. Xvauc.Icvs'. (Sntdc. gvaucUevs' (Suiclc,
once in their business, and are recog-
nized as u most reliable iliin.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS.
Kviiio-i.nm- Jan. 31. Attorney Stiles

OF CONNECTICUT

1 wa

Bids will be opened' y by City
Clerk Lyon and City Auditor Brown
f'..r the publication of the City Year
book.

mam

T11K GREAT

Family Medicine of the Ag:e.
Taken Internally, It Cures ij

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain iu tho
Stomach, Sore Throat, Suddea Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, '

Toothache, Pain iu the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet. i

No article rer attained to such nnbonnded
Popularity. i'!! ohserirr.An article of gruat merit and virtne.Cmn.
Aonparetl.

Wo "J" boar teiitimonj io Hie etHcacr of the
?. 11 Wl "Bv0 (ieoa its roairic effects in

eoottiingthe ttevaretit pain, and know it to be a
good article. t.'hiritmnii JJhpuch.A speedy 'cure for pahi no family should beWithout it. Montreal rrmtcrijit.NuthtOK linn jet euruaaaed the Paln-Klll-

winch is the most raluuble family medicine nowIn nae. T'ane. ur.a.It has real merit : an a means of removing pain,no medicine has acquired a reputation eouul to
Jku? Xncport (JIji.) jjail

It is really e valuable medicine it ia used bymany Physicianj. Ronton Traveller.
Befnro of imitations, buy only the genuinely "Pkkki Uavih.'' Bold eforjwueriuirijeboUlsii.aiaadftta.

kNCB MORE in harmony
.un me worm, UUWU

Kit ''.'u'V leteiy cureu raou, are
I J MRS ig nappy praises' tor

ine greatest, uranG-e- t
uud iuotit sue-ces-

ul cm e for Bex-ri- al

weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science. Aa

laecountof Uiisuxm-dr.rf- ul

discovery, iu
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will haHfmft to Hiif- -

fering men (sealertt free. Full manly visor
porinanently restored. Failure impossible.
ERIE EV1EDICAL CQ.,BUFFAL0,N.Y.

it is what a

cough may

lead to HONEY

that makes OF

;t so HOUND

dangerous.
I Tin

AND

Halt's Honey of Horehound and Tar is
a medicine that has long been tted
in orivate oracticc. Sold by drueeista

t eenerallv.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute. 5

Judson, jr., appeared before tho su-

perior court here this morning and ask-

ed Judge George W. Wheeler to issue
o .writ of .mandamus orderiuK' the coun

ty commissioners of ihis and New Ha
ven counties to construct at once prop- -

or,n.i,n(-ho- s to th Washington brUtieCfcKi"'"
in Milford. The action was bused upon
a bill passed by the last general assem-hi- v

nnd which Mr. Judson introduced
there, empowering county commission
ers to condemn land for tne approacn-es- .

The papers presented y by
Mr. Judson bore the signature of State
Attr-rin- liVK;mUn and Judtra AYliePlef

ordered a hearing sat down for next Fri
day. The building of these approaches
has long been a matter or dispute u

niintv commissioners of

Fairfield and New Haven counties and
the towns of Milford and btrattord.

HOJtTlt ua rtss.

Jan. 31. Rev. Charles D. Clarke of

Whitneyvllle wll exchange with Rev.

Mr. Lalhrop will preach in the Con-

gregational church on Sunday morning,

February 2.

Mrs. Lathrop and her children are

visiting her parents in Westerly, R. I.,
and will also visit Mr. Lathrop's home
in Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Clinton were sur
prised by twenty-fiv- e of their friends on

January 20 and celebrate their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary in fine style.
About fifty people went from here to

the Mills revival meeting in New Ha-

ven on Wednesday evening, some by
rail, some by electricity and others with
their own horses. Only four people left
to attend the teachers' meeting.

A number of the W. C. T. U. members
met in the center chapel on Wednesday
afternoon and sewed in the interests of
the Bethesda mission in New Haven. A

good amount of work was done and
more will be accomplished in two weeks
when it is hoped that more of the mem
bers will be present.

The illustrated lecture on "The Life
of Christ," to be given here by Rev. I.
N. Earle next Sunday promises to be
of much interest and instruction. Mon- -

towese Baptist church, 10:45 a. m.;
North Haven Congregational, 5 p. m.;
Clintonville chapel, 7 p. m.

The friends of Mr. Charles Palmer re
gret to learn of his sad accident by
which one of his hips was broken. Mr.

and Mrs. Palmer are in North Madison
with Mrs. Palmer's brother. Mr. Palm-
er went to the barn in the evning to
attend to his horse and fell through an
opening in the floor and dislocated his
hip. Dr. Sweet of Middletown was
called;

A BVSl y 1CSS C II A fK.

The firm of Stahl & Hegel at Nos. 8

and 10 Church street, composed of W.

F. Stahl and John Hegel, has dissolved
the partnership heretofore existing. Mr.

Hegel will continue the furniture busi-
ness at 8 and 10 Church street. Mr.
Stahl willcontinue the undertaking busi
ness with his son, William H. Stahl, at
the old quarters until new ones can be
secured.

The firm has done business for nearly
twenty years and won a flattering
share of public favor and patronage.
The dissolution Is by mutual consent,
and In the most amicable minner, and
the partnei's separate with mutual good
wishes for each other. As stated, the
Messrs. Stahl, father and son, will con
duct the undertaking business at the
old stand until they can secure an eligi
ble new location. It is their intention
to fit up and equip their new location
In the most modern style, first class in
all respects. They 'have large expert

to every
deaninsr
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THEODORE KEILEB,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Ktar Court street.) Telephone No. lit

Pin This t!p Where Yoa Can Ses it.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
Cash or Credit

IIOMEiUllNLSllERS,
090 Chaps! street, Hew Bavsn, Conn.

FULL LINE JF
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture. Carpets,

Oilcloths, Bods, Baby Carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Ptore ooen 7 a. m. to :W p. ai iatnrdav

and Monday eveninics to !.

spa iii'i pus
IN

Furniture
AND

Carpets.
Must Mi Room for Spring Stock.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10. 12 Church Street

gaintf, Oils, gtc.
STEEL WOOL.

Scrub your floors with Steel Shavings anil
Kcepthom smooth and clean. For cleaning

It shows aua sulls itscli.

USE IT; BUY IT, TRY IT

Steel Wool has proven Itself to be the boat
article ill the murket for rubbtuir down a first
coat of varnish, and when uslnic

HUB ONLY WITH. THE GRAIN,
and if a particu Inrly smooth surface is

use a little raw Unseed oil. Forsale by
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396-39- 3 State Street.

NOTICE.
We still have on hand a large lot of

choice

PraaMPaii
And will continue to seli them at arcatly re-
duced priocs to uutke room for spring goods.

Graining and Wood Filling a Specialty.
We cary in stock aliiiire line of tho best

brnude of OIL. LEAD, TUHPENTINE.ctc.eto.

The Wolcott & Parret Co.,
i.o.o.f. Bid'g. 93 Crown St. -

BlisccUanxDiis.
CHAS. H. BROMLEY,- rAKEU of Violins, Double Uaso5, etoiX Now and Old Violins for sale, liepalr

!iig a specialty. Hows reUaired. Instructloa
given on the Violin. Tenas modorate.

titt aaOKCHAKUB'r New HnvenCt
ARK YOU A TOHAUCO SLAVJfi ?

DO you want to quit this practice? You
to do It for tho sake of your heart,

your Nerves, your Lungs. Every chew, every
smoke, hurts you. if you want to stop there
will be a struiftrle and you will fall unless you
have help. "GOO B V" will do it easily,No experiment, no lake, nolniury.A sure, safe, speedy euro. Try it, it will not
tail. M. Uiistol & Sons, 854 Chapel street,
ap3tf Agents for New Haven.

IMT BED
WHEN YOU GO TO

Housekeeping,
You can make a mistake at

that as easily as in anything
else.

when you GO TO

The Home Furnishing Company

For your Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery, etc., you take the
first step RIGHT, and you
are treated right, too. Our
increasing trade would seem
to indicate that.

Have you any idea how
much can be saved at this
time of the year ?

JANUARY BARGAINS
ARE

POSITIVE REALITIES.

THE

Home Fiisli
COMPANY,

Dealers in All Kinds of Furniture and
Housekeeping Goods,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.

STAKIX'S NEW 1IAVHN TRANS

llallv lOxce t Satnnl iv.
Pk-SKZ- N r.JOHX 11. Kl'Ai'iw, mpuiin
tefieMiSEU MoAllster, haves New Haven

truiu st i lu s I'ier, loot, of iliowu street, at
4i:i.- p. in. wnnaavH, .tucMiays. uu icmra-day- s.

St.r. WJl. O. KGEKlOM, Capta n
Spour, Jiondav.. WedneK.lavs and Fridays.Tim a ..... .a nr..- .- n..l.. PIai lri
North Kiver. at I. m. Mudav, Wednesdays
.....4 'I1... I...' ........ 'I'.. ..a...ii.i A ..v4i,,n, a in, jh ci mil. ouiiu.ijo, j "
days and i luirsdays.

rare, 7 c; excursion tk'JielS SI.sj.

Tiuketa and stutorooms for salo at J. M.
Lliiejjr.'g, HiilOiapel street: Peck & HUhop,
W Chapel street; Tontinu H itel, nnd John
Morse. (Ul Center street.

rroo sriiKe leave.! tuo uepoc on arrival ui
Hartford train, and from corner of Churoli
and I Impel streets every half hour, coniui lin-

ing at p.m. Through freight rates given
Illiu U1II3 Ul lauing JSSUUtl III poiuba WWl,
south and sonthwost. C. H. FISHEit, Agent.

.rji "ui ireignr. via riartii lwit.

DR. GILL.
548 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Hours 9 a.m. to 8p.m., week days only.
SOME OF THE KUASOiNS

Why It is to the advantage ol those in need
of Skil.ul Medical Services to employ DU.
GII.L.

1st He is the only regular graduate of Medi- -.

olne and Surgery in this part of the State,
making a specia ty of CHHON10 COM-
PLAINTS and FEMALE DIFFICULTIES;
(Date of Ulpioma 107.)

M He has bad an extendel experience of
over 20 years, and has successfully treated
thousand.

3d Dr. GUI's method of rurlntr disease Is
based on Soicnco and Experience, there-su- it

of years of Btudy and practice, and is
most successful.

1th Hois moderate in his terms and shows
special consideration for those in poor cir-
cumstances who are worthy. Patients pay
by the month.

5th Dr. GUI can bo consulted on tho most
delicate medina! subject iu the STKICTEST
CONFIDENCE, and ladies, married or sin-
gle, can be assured of honorable treatment;
and speedy relief. Good board and iiur-dni-

when required. Parties writing for terms
or advice must give full name and enclose
stamp. OlBeefeeSl.
N. R Afternoons are particularly devotod

to lady patients. The doctor cures all female
complaints, from whatever cause, without
pain and in the quickest safest way. Don't
drug or delav, but see him at once. His hard
rubber syringe for married ladles $5; good
for a lifetime. n;"9

I Take Your Wife
I one of those handsome Pozzoni Puff Boxes.
IThoy are given free with each box of powder.

SPECIA lEti
UNIVERSITY graduate of twenty-fiv- eA years' cxporlonce in all private diseases

of men.
Lost Vigor and Manliness quickly restored.

Nljiht losses and other discharges stopped.
A guarantee to cure every case of private

disease that is taken for treatment.
Lack of blood supply causes the different

organs of the b jdy t) grow small. This can
be cure I.

Don't doctor with somebody miles away ;
see your physician personally.

Consultation free. '

739 CHAPEL STREET, ti)B. STATE.
Boardman Building, Room 9.

Hours g to 13 n. m 3 till 5 and 7 to 8:30
p. m.; Sunday morning. 10 to 12. a)5

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
safe, always reliable, ladies ask
DruMlst tor Chirnetttrv anyiwn ma-- .

iVmVTU Jtrvna iu vu nr. V

gboxca, sei vim blue nonoa. ihub

' In utampB few particulars, testimonials autt1 "KClier JOT IjHUIUVt mtir..ivjMall. 10.'Ot TewlluiomiUs. Kama Paper.
ra..Madfn Hollar

Gold oy ail Local Druggnti. Flillaiio., F

Have You Seen
tno new Pozz6ni Pnrp Box 1 It is given
free with each box of Powder. Ask for it.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Eight Tear
and Examiner in

Counselor PATENTS U. S. Patent
iu Office,

Ofi'lUUd;

New Haven, Springfield.

70 CIIUKCH ST. 31 7 MAIN ST

THE TURKS
ARE

Slaughtering Armenians

AND

GREENWOOD
IS

Slaughtering SI

Cost or Profit Cut No Figure
In this sale. It's a genuine

cleaning out of Winter goods
and broken sizes. ' A chance
to shoe up the family at
HALF PRICE or less.

500 pairs ladies' $2.00 to
$4.00 Shoes, $1.38

100 pairs Ladies' Shoes, sizes
2 3, 3 1-- 2, and . 6 2, 7, .89

15() Ladies' Oxford Ties .79
300 Men's $2 to $4 Shoes, 1.97
100 Men's $1.50 to $2.50

Shoes, .9S
200 Misses' Shoes, .85

etc., etc., etc., etc.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Close Eveninss except. Monday ahd
Saturday.

Kcw York, Now llaven and
Hartford It. 11.

Jar.uary 15, 1S96.
Trains leave New Haven as follows:

FOtt NEW YOItK-'4:- 25, 4:36, x6:00,
7:30. S;10, 8:30. 9.35. xl0:30 a.m., n2:00,

12:0a. 1:30 (parlor ear limited), 1:35.
1:45, 2:30, 3:00. arisA w-o-

6:35, 6:30, 7:10, '8:10, (8:15 Bridgeport ad
a:15 P.m. Sundays 4:25

4:3., 8:00 a.m., x5:00, x6:15. 7:10. 8:10.
8:15, 9:10 p.m.

FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem Rlv.
er-l- :05, "11:50 p. m. (daily).

R BS.TON via Springfiel- d- ISO.xl0:10. '11:00 a.m., ltfS, l:44, 6:63 p.m.
Sundays i:io (night), 5;52 p.m.

FOR BOSTON via New London ana
Providenee-2.- 00, '2:20, U:35 (parlorcar limited) a. m., 12:05, 3:00, 4:20,
.4:55, 6:55 p. m. Sundays 2:Oo' 2 2o'

a. m 4:55, 6:55 p.m.
FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD.

SPRINGFIELD, Etc.-1- :10 (night), 6:40
8:00, xl0:10, 11:05 a.m.,. 12:06, 1:05, 1:44
(first stop Hartford), 3:15, 5:00, 5:52, (6:15
to Hartford), 8:05, 10:05 p.m. Sundays-1:- 10

(night), 5:52, 8:25 (accommodation)
p. m.
NEW LONDON DIVISION.

For New Lon'don, etc. 2:00 (night)
2:20 (night), 7:50, 11:05, '11:36!

(parlor car limited), a. m., 12:05
3:00, 3:05, 4:20, 4:55, 5:15, 6:15 (Guilford

ace), 6:55 p. m., 11:15 (Guilford aco).
Sundays 2:00 (night), 2:20 (night),

4:55, p. m.
AIR LINE DIVISION.

For Middletown, Willimantic, etc-7-:45
a. m., 2:10, 6:05 p. m. Sundays7:15 p. m connecting at Middletown

with Valley Division and ait Williman-
tic with N. Y. & N. E. a'nid N. L. N.
R. R.; at Turnervllle' with Colchester
branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke and New Hart-
ford and Intermediate stations 7:45 a,
m. and 4:00 p. m.

For Farmington, New Hartford, and
points this side 7:45 a. m., 12:04, 4:00,
5:55 p. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION.

or Derby Junction 4:20 p. m. For
Derby Junction, Birmingham, Ansonia
etc.-7:- 00, 9:40 a. m., 12:00, 2:27, 4:20, 6:36.

ii.tu p. in. eunaays 8:10 a. m..
8:30 p. m.

For Waterbury 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 12:00.
2:27, 5:35, 7:60 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a.
m., 6:15 p. m. (via Naugatuck Junction.)For Wlnsted 7:00, 9:40 a. m.. 2:27, 5:35
p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown.Dan.
bury, Plttsfleld, State Line-9- ;40 a. m..
4:20 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo. Detroit, Cincln.
nati, St. Louis, Chicago, and the West,via State Line-9:- 40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on S., L. &
N. R. R. 6:00 a. m:, (Via Bridgeport and
Hawileyville), 4:20 p. m., (via Hawley-ville- ).

Express Trains. xLocal Express. '

C. T. HEMPSTEAD,
General Passenger Agent. .

CALIFORNIA
VIA

The... Illinois fMitral RR
iiiviv WWllklUI llll,

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE.
It willpay you to call on or addressthe unaersigned, before piirchasin

your tickets. 8 "
C. A. FLORENCE, General Arcnt,

211 WASHINGTON STREET.
3al7d&wtf nosrov. mass.

41 oils
BOSTON to

CALIFORNIA,
Consider Comfort as well as Cost.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
THE FAMOUS

"SUNSET LIMITED"
Will commence its trip3 for '95-'- on Octoi
bcr 31st, and wl 1 leave New Orleans every
MONDAY and THUltSDAY until further no-

tice.
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

Of Pullman's best equipment, consisting of
bleeping--

.
Composite, and Dining Cars (meals

a la cane) also Boudoir Cars containing sep-
arate sleeping apartments, and Ladies' Par- -
lor containing reclining couobes, and sup-
plied with current literature

In addition to the Limited" the
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP'NT
Operates Standard Pullman Sleeping Cars be-

tween New Orleans and San Francisco diily.
Tourist parties leave Boston for California

every Wednesday.

Tickets to California, Mexico, Japan,
China, Australia. Hawaiian

Islands, and
ROUND TtyE WORLD.

For particulars, call on or address
E. E. CURRIER, Xew England Agt.,

9 State street, BOSTON. fE. HAWLF.Y, A. G. T. M., ) 343 Broadway,
L. H. NO i'TING, E. P. AsM 1 Battery Plaoa.

o7 New York.

New Haven Steamboat Co.
On and after January 1st. new twin screw

steel steamer,

RICHARD PECK,
Leaves as follows :

New York, Pier 35 East river, 4 p. m. daily.
Sunday excepted, arriving at New Haven,-Bell-

dock. p. ni.
Haven Blle dock, 12:30 midnight,

daily, Sundays excepted', arriving at New
i rk. Pier 35 cl. R., 5 a m.

i . jo p m steamer from New York and
a m. steamer from New Haven until

further notice carry freight only.
Fare 31.00; Excursion tlokots, good for Ij

'sm'tfro-om- and tickets for sale at Peak &

Bishop's W Chapel street, and at .Mix's druJ
store corner Chapel and Cuureh streets.

Through rates given end bills of lading
to Dolnts West, South and Soutnweit.

CHAKLES I. FRliSCU. Agent.

pltsccllaucaus.
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BT

FARNHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders iett at
BRADLEY ft DANiYS,40 State Street,
hOb'l'. VKITCH SON'S, 914 Coapet Street,
UNSLEY, HOOT i Ca'S, Ji Broadway,

receive prompt attention. P.O. Ad.
dress Box 855. Telephone

WBST VLASllliS 1SY HIKE I'JIOM
, rAJtTS OF lllU STATU,

Injunction (irunteil On a Tour of Tnspec-- ,
tion A Joint Fro! uut .Survive Will Miiko

liepoi-- t Will lie umo Operations tor a
Public Library.
Stony Creek, Jha. SI. The Stony

Creek Red Grunite company on Leotb's
Island has received., a. $10,000 contract,
and 'preparations-- are being made to
quarry the stone. The plant will re-

sume operations in"a few days and from
two hundred to ttui-- hundred hands
will be employed.

Norevoss Brothers have also reeeived
another largo order for stone, said to
be nearly as large em the $100,000 order
received recently. They will increase
their working forci at once.

INJUNCTION G RANTED.
Hartford, Jan. 31. Jcdg-- Thayer this

afternoon issued a temporary injunc-
tion enjoining City Treasurer Strong
from honoring any more drafts of the
Hartford highway 'district and bridge
commission.

ON A TOUR OF INSPECTION.
Merlden, Jan. 31. Allegation of city

officials left 'this city, on the 4 o'clock
train this afternoon on a tour of in-

spection of the streets in other cities.
The party consisted of the chairman ot
the highway commission, David T. Ly-

ons, Street Commissioner Julius Auger,
City Engineer E. P. Matt and

Hall. The party remained in
Hartford inspecting the pavement until
6:55, when they left for1 Boston.

JOINT FREIGHT SERVICE.

Willimantic, Jan. 31. the
Air Line of the Consolidated and the
New England will have their freight
services joined in this city except along
the Air Line where freight is delivered
direct to the mills. The freight busi-
ness will be conducted after that day
at the freight offices of1 the New Eng-Jan- d

road, and employesof the Air Line
who will be thrown out of employment
by the change will, as far as possible,
be given places under the new manage-Imen- t.

This action is in accordance with
the policy determined upon by the Con-

solidated when they purchased the New
England road to economize at all junc-
tion stations toy consolidating the
freight traffic. There' is also pome talk
among the railroad officials of consol-
idating the passenger service as well. It
bas been hinted that a new passenger
Station may be built in this city and
also at Woonsocket, R. I. In that city
the Providence and Worcester division
of the Consolidated road and the New
England road would use the same sta-
tion. The round-hous- e of the New Eng-
land road in "Woonsocket 'will be aban-
doned' and the Blackstone Junction
round-hous- e used instead. A saving
In expense will result from this last ar-

rangement.
WILL RESUME OPERATIONS.

Manchester, Jan. 31. The Union mills
will resume operations next week. The
mills are the property of the Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance company and
lhave been closed for a long period.
Hockheimer Brothers of Wheeling, W.
Va., are the lessees of the factory. They
will bring the entire wool-pulli- part
of theli-- i business here. The mill for-

merly employed 130 hands, but "will be
started with fifty. Later on this num-
ber will be tripled.

FOR A PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Derby, Jan. 31. An adjourned' town
meeting from December 3, 1S95, was held
In the town hall this afternoon. The
attendance was fair. The town accept-
ed the report of the finance committee
and also appropriated funds for a sew-

er and for a. school site. Five hundred
dollars were appropriated for a public
library. To-day- 's meeting was void of
the excitement which aecompanted the
former meeting. This was due to the
fact that Mayor William C. Atwater is
absent, having left Tuesday on a Eu-

ropean trip.
; ' WILL MAKE A REPORT.

Hartford, Jan. 31 The executive
committee appointed H. T. King, Les-
ter G. Beardsley, B. W. Collins of Mer-

lden, R. S. Hinman of Oxford and Dud-

ley Wells of Wethersfield to revise the
state premium list for agricultural ex-

hibitions. 'Their report will be- made to-

morrow and some radical changes in
!the list are- anticipated. It is well known
that many societies have not been re-

ceiving the amount of state aid to
"Which they are 'entitled by their enter-

prise and rapid growth, while other so-

cieties which have but a few members
are receiving almost as much aid as the
(ormer.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
New Britain, Jan. 31 Mrs. R. J.

.Vance, wife of Hon. R. J. Vance, editor
of the New Britain Herald, was seri-

ously burned while dissolving wax at
Jier home on Maple street at 3:30 o'clock
(this afternoon. She was holding the jar
containing wax over the fire and a drop
spilled over into th flames. The tire
was1 communicated to the rest of th--

wax and' an explci-io- n resulted. Mrs.
Vance's clothing took Are and after try-

ing to .extinguish. itihe flames without re
sult ehe ran outdoors and rolled her-
self In the enow. The flames on her

Rfom HATR OOM1NO OUT. Fws head from arid

Stores. IIairl"eers,orp!T nail by oxpresson receipt
o f irice. K. S. WELiA Jrser City, .V J.

YEATJRELL.E OIL BALM
For the Complexion, Pimples, Flesh Worms,

1 j Red Sow. Chaps. Rouph Skin ; pTeventgJr tendency to Wrinkles ageing, withering or
dr. nmnpnf the skin. 50c, Drugging.

CIEABS OIT
Water Bugs,

Roaches,
Bed bueu flw. antf, mc?. rats, rrvce, sparrowi

jark rabhirs. sonirreK gophers. 15c.

ROUGH on Hf2E
giKi or oy luaii. . & Wfiua, Jersey City, J.

Distasteful
woman wash-da- y and house- -

time with their grim attend
"aching back," "low spirits,'

lan's
Face

is an index to the kind of tobacco I

he uses. Smokers of

1 alwayslook pleasant, because they j

feel pleasant. In this tobacco is j

the embodiment of comfort ev- -

ery element necessary to tobacco j

perfection being combined iu this 1

fragrant brand. A 2 oz. package i

for five cents. Sold everywhere.
If you prefer a slightly heavier
smoke Try Sensation.

person were finally smothered by
Charles Lydall, who was attracted to
the scene by the screams of her children

It is not thought thaifc the accident
will prove fatal as Mrs. Vance burn
ed the most seriously In the back.

LOST THEIR FURNITURE.
New Britain, Jam. 31. Fire completely

glutted the double tenement house of
Francis Dobson on Spring street at, 5

o'clock this afternoon. The house was
occupied by Thomas Crosby on the first
floor and Mrs. Andrews on the second
floor. The fire, started in the lower
tenement. Both families lost all their
furniture. The damage to ifhe building
is $1,000. The origin is unknown.

THE MILLIONAIRE SUIT.

Bridgeport, Jan. 31. In the superior
court here this morning Judge DeFor-es- t,

appearing' for Timothy Potter, the
Stamford millionaire, in his suit against
his brother-in-la- Thomas G. Ritch,
for $250,000 damages, asked that his two
sons, the 'Stamford Trust company and
the Union Trust company of New Ha
ven, be cited in as defendants also.
Judge George W. Wheelr said he was
anxious to wind up the suit as soon as
possible, but as Judge 'Elmer had al-

ready passed on a portion of the motion
submitted, he would take the papers and
give the matter consideration.

'AN ANCIENT M'AP.

Waterbury, Jan. 31. Rev. William J,

Slocum, pastor of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, among his pri
vate collection of maps, has many in
eluding the territory claimed by Vene-
zuela and Great Britain, drawn before
the establishment of British Guiana.
The maps are remarkable for their fine
workmanship and the clearness and dis
tinctness of their lines.

APPEALED.
Hartford, Jan. 31. Michael Tuite, of

Paddintton, N. S. W., Austrialla, has
appealekl in the superior court from the
decisiort of the probate court, which re
affirmed the distribution of the real es
tate of Peter Chute, his brother, to his
sister, Mrs. Mary Duffy, of this city.
The suit is an effort of Mr. Tuite and
his sister, Mrs. Catherine Boyle of Ire-
land, to gain possession of valuable
real estate In this city.

AN ORDER TO SELL.
Bridgeport, Jan. 31. Judge Wheeler in

the superior court this morning granted
an order to Receiver Woodman of the
insolvent firm of Leach, Beard & Wiley
hat manufacturers of Bethel, Conn., al-

lowing him to sell the effects of the
company. Joel Forist of this city offer
ed $10,000 for the plant, and the offer
was accepted.

PUT IN DEMURRER.
Bridgeport, Jan. 31. The suits of

Benjamin and Mary Squires of Hunting
ton against the American Telegraph
and Telephone company for $10,000 each,
came up this morning before Judge
George W. Wheeler in the superior court
here. While the plaintiffs were on their
way to church one Sunday morning last
fail, their horse was frightened by a
big coil o- - wire carelessly left in the
roadway. The animal ran away, and
Mrs. Squires sustained injuries which
will make her a cripple for life. Attor-
ney W. D. Bishop, jr., for the company,
demurred claiming that the com-

plaint was insufficient, in that it failed
to allege whether the animal was an
unruly one or that the defendant had
been guilty of any unlawful act. De-
cision was reserved.

SENT TO JAIL.
Bridgeport, Jan. 31. Michael Boicilli,

the Italian who stabbed Leonard o,

a fellow workman, near Milford,
yesterday because the latter would not
buy rubber boots, was given a hearing
before Justice C. B. Peck of Stratford
this morning. He was charged with as-
sault with intent to kill and was bound
over to the superior court under $200
bonds. He went to jail.

that alone ought to move you to try it.
And then a trial means continued use. 472

death," "worn out," "out of
sorts." Why don't you get

rid of these things ? Use
Pearline. Tllpre nre r1irprtinns

on each package that will
you the latest, safest, quickest,

ways of washing.
wonderful success of Pearline
talked of by millions of women)

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.
Hoents 204 2S8 288 State stree

MONARCH
CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
ham Ciark Jackson Stale

MaiGney

Self
V ill tut

Boilers, Steam i Hot Water
ARE:

Contained, requirinc no brk-- reltins
6'r.fktts cr racking, and are thus always

tight.
3 :m V i tit pi Water Ways, giving lree circula--

ti, I rjf ( I'iif ( t Fiio t'urfece, uii. the
radiiint heat of the fire.

Ihufrt's in ue srd all giving satisfaction

SHEA HAN & GEOARK,
Sti am litters and rii.ml eis. Telephone 404

9P5 PPfl ?P7 PtHtp f5fP(r.

What is Your Weakness ?

K.0AL.
Is it Brfcht's Disease, Diabetes, Cystitis, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, or any other diseases of the Kidney, Blad-
der or Stomach? If so, send for FREE PAMPHLET of
the new and famous

STAFFORD MINERAL SPRINGS WATER,
From (near Vossburfr, Miss.)

ASTOUXDIXG CON VINCING PROOF OF CURES.
Physicians are respectfully invited to make a F.R.EE TEST of the Water.

Stafford Mineral Springs etui Hotel Co., Limited, Nevr Orleans, La.
New York Depot, No. 25G Broadway.

CHAS. S. I.EETF. & CO., Sole Agents for New Haven and vicnity, 300 State st.
Good Hotel ceouimodations at the Springs.

I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into the
ceiiar direct from wagon. Avoid ail

dirt and buy cf
W. F. GILBERT,

65 Church Street, opposite PostoBice, 89 to 91 KaiLroad Avenue.
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Entertainments.Aerated
Connecticut under the auspices of the
state Sunday School association on 'The
Lit'o of Christ," is to be at the Congre-
gational church in WulHngford .Monday
evening, February 3. His lecture is il-

lustrated by a line luise chart twenty
feet long. Sunday schcol workers and
others who have heurd him pronounce
the lecture as one of exceeding great

Poorlii.Uountiir & Evaiisvlllo....
fhilu.jt UumUiiit Voilnit Ola..,.,
l'ki..lJni.,iJhl. .3t. Unlit.
fiiliiumi t'limoo Oar Oo
Bouillon, iCiuiviiv'.. ............
Bmillivi'iiKiiiiwiiy ia............

uh. and Wt'til..
tMis.iunl West, pi j..
biivi'i-Uiilloi- Uai'L'a. ....... ......
'loiiuf&itHtitoul .V Iron.,,,,;"
Vex us & t'uoillo

!Tol..iu Aroorfc North Mloli.,
Union Hiiolilo

L. A. Gilbert, the Great Land Man, Cured of

Rheumatism by Paine's Celery Compound.

!

j
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interest and value.

in i:v .nit: suius Kus,

The Ueert of BuriiliiK SnmW Was Crossed
by a Score of Novices.

Bridgeport, Jan. 31. Pyramid temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, opened
their new hall in the ilasonio building
last evening. The oiloaslon was a spe-

cial session arrahgeci for the initiation
of candidates. "

Hartford, New Haven, Norwich, New
London. Boston, Frovidenc and Wor
cester were represented by delegations.

The work was carried through by the
council otllcers, Potentate Hugh Ster
ling, Chief Rabban ll. O. Canflcld and
Assistant Raibban E. I. Pyle.

'Sturges Judd of Waterbury, tlia
oldest Shriner in the world, was pres
ent and was as young as any of them,
though he is nearly ninety-fiv- e years of
age.

Following are the names of the new
membeia who were taken into the
Shrino last night: Thomas Oakes,
George W. Wilson, J. Alex. McClure, G.
N. Delay, Steven Maslen, W. G. s,

Janves E. Root, E. S. Bibbe, Al-

fred Spencer, jr., C. D.. Francis, anjj
George J. Babcock of Hartford; J. H.
Davis, C. II. Nichols, L. L. Stoddard, J.
C. Orabb and John O. Shares of New
Haven; Edwin S. Spencer of Guilford,
Frank H. Bennett of Dariibiiry, C. ,E.
Whittemore and Henry Howey of

W. S. Randell and J. R. Ma-

son of Derby, A. E. Miller of Merlden,
H. E. Dimock of New Britain, B. F. Ly-
ons of Bristol, C. F. Trott and H. F.
McReynolds of Waterbury, Joseph
Simpson and F. A. Moulthrop of n,

E. A. Nellis and R. D. Baldwin
of Winsted, C. H. Gardner of West Ha-
ven, W. H. Callan of Shelton, George II.
Marvin of Ansonia; 'and F., B. Smith,
Henry N. Ayres and John W. Bedient
of Bridgeport.

kTASUAlin OIL C03il.tyY.
To Reorganize as a Corporation With

SOO,000,000 Capital.
Pittsburg, Jan. 31. the Leader this

afternoon says: "It 'is alleged in well
informed circles, and now 'first made
public by the Leader,.,-tha- the great
Standard Oil company Ts aibout to make
a grand coup d'etat. It' is a financial
transaction, which involves about as
much money as is concerned in the pro-
posed bond issue of. the United States
government.

"The Standard is about to reorganize
as a corporation, and go out of the
trust business. The capital of the new
oompany is to be $200,000,000, just twice
the capitalization of the original trust,
and so much of the.watered stock, the
retention df whiolii.at not desired by
those; on the inside will be open for
purchase by the general public, and at
prices as high as the Standard brokers
can put them. The purchase of out-

standing certificates on the Standard,
there having been anjadvanee of $35 a
share within a month, Is being carried
on; it is claimed, tJ facilitate the plans
of tho new .organfijation and to .help
make a new market price for the new
shares. It is not believed, as stated in
the financial wire reports on Monday
last, that the advance in the stock is
due to a rumor of a coming dividend of
scrip.-

"Adopting the usual methods of reor-
ganization, present stockholders would
probably get two shares for one in the
new company, hence the desire to cor-
ral all that can possibly be Obtained of
the present certificated. The par value
of the present stock is $100 a share, up-
on which dividends of 12 per cent. Have
been 'paid, which means an annual dis-

tribution of the enormous sum of

"Ise in Town Honey."

Pancake
Flour.

A combination of the great staffs
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.

A grocer who ' offers yon any other
colored package than Red when you
ask for the Genuine Aunt Jemima is
trying to deceive you, and if he deceives
you in this matter he may in your ac- -
vuuuis. Kememner tne itea package.Beware ot' counterfeits.

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE. "

Itny a pnefcoffo f Genuine Aunt Jemima's
l'ancake Flour, end If you do not find It

makojs tho bent cakoa yoa ever ate, rotur i the
empty box to your frrocer, leave your limine, and
tbo crocer rlll refund the money and cb&reoIt to lis.

Scientifically Prepared and
Manufactured only by

JR. T niVIS Mill flfi Sf .Inoanh tin
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Union r"iloilto. Ounver iVUulf..., lt ViU.S. Coi'uime Oo ,
L.Uoi-uuK- Co., ma 10 t .11
LeuMiur O'u 1)

Lemuel-(Jo- pl j , , ci l)l'
li.tMditiDer. sm 27
V.S. Unouer old 'ST
WubAHii
Whuiujii PL'd.. n
Western Union TelQirriuili 841.' 44
Wbeelluu Unke Brie...... 11 l'
Wlieeiiuur JcLulte line vl 381

Wisconsin Uenti-ii- l , 4
Adams llixoresa 147 150

American Uxm-ei- 110 :,. 11.)
Diiitedscutea Uxoraaa.. UJ AS
W 01,8-1- 1 iiro lixiH'Osa. ............ 103

;

OovAriiiaent lfnmj. ''

rbllowhgr ire the quotations for Uni
ted States bdhds al the cH;
4s.rcsr.. 1907.... .1075108
4S.OOU U..18J7 , . ;.' . : .. ."..1: . ICBJf ulllO
4'sreu-.- new 1 l.t CAMf
4 8qnuoou. neir ...,..'. v4 tslloyNew5s.rof..l!)0i... 111 v?.ii.i
Newql ooiiu . lllOt
CiH'renbvi)4 lbant i J)9'
Currenov 0. 1117 . I(rj ; (

Currency (K i!)8... 1V i --r
Currency 03, 1899 III? -

interest.

f Opportunity
aow ot hand to buy atocla che&p.

The financial depression has been
such that ia our opinion securities of
this country aie h purchase. Money
in abundance is lying idlo, and must
be attracted by them.

OUTSIDE SECURITIES.
QUOTATIONS FURNISHED
Market letter on application V ,

Corrfspondeiice iriyftecl.

F. F.firpndlGo,
38 BROAD ST. N. Y

we&sa 62t ' - io29 ', ' -

BANKERS ANC BKOKERS.

No. 46 Broadway , Hew York,

AND

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. T. Stock Exchange, Pro-
duce Exchange and Chicago Board

of Trade,
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.
AH Classen of lialIvv.Y Stocks nod Bonds,,

also Gruln, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and Sold on Cnmuaissinn--
Connected by Private Wire with New

York, Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
' A SPECIALTT.'

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

. NEW UAVENT. COXN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
.ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London, '

". Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And oh all Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters of Credit
Available Throughout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER,. President.
WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

VERTIILYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in investment Securities

16 And 18 KlSSAtT STREET,

aSTow Yorls. Oity-i- i

liilli Grade HuiiiciinilBaPuls

AND

Local Investment Secaritles
For sule by

M B NEWTON & CO
Investment Bankers;

88 ORANGE 8TKEET.

Guaranteed Stocks,
For Safe Investments.

SOshs Nnugatuek RR.
20 sus Boston & N. Y. Air Lfne RR. Pret'd.
11 shs Boston & Providence Rtt.

All above guaranteed under lon& lease by
N. y., N. H. St ii. Hit. Co.

Also for sale :

40 shs tf. f., N. H. H. R. R. Co.
20 shs Boston E'octrio Light Co.
ioOslis Portland Electric Light Co.

K. T N. H. & II. R. R. Debentures.
J8.000 N. Y. & New England RR. 1st 5s.

IvlMUEitLY, ROOT & DAT,

CAPITAL, AUXHOKrZKfJ TAPITAI.
SIOO,000. s 1,000,000.

NEW HAVEN.

GHARTEUF.n by the Stato 6i Connectiaiit,
to ace ns Executor,

Quarrtlan, Receiver or Trustee
under willor deed.

Is a leanl of money paid Into
Court ao(f aM Public Trust Fuucls. Acts as
trustee for Slunlrtpalitics, Corporations and
liidividunls. and administers trusts of all
liiu'ls. Em fnwered to act as resristrar of
stocks, bonds or other evidences ot imlebtod-nes-s.

raanajt Binhlnr funds an i do all
usually done by Trust Com-

panies.It a;so iIops a general Rankin? business,
collecting cheeks, notcs.coupons. and receive
deposits. Tin' principal ot each. Trust U in-
vested by Itself and kept separate and spare
frinn thr sreuernl assets of the Company.

This Company N by law regularly examin-- el

.y the linnk Eiainiuer of the Suits of
Connecticut.
He.vbt L. HoTrHKis, TVm. T. BartIctt,Prident. Treasurer.

EtOEStS. Ukistui, Ass't treasurer.

Lithia
Water
Is tho name of that greatest
of Tablo IVa-tcra- A name
symbollio vtth.

Purity,
Health,
Vim,

And all that gees to jiaka
life worth liuinrj.

Just tho proper amount of
Lithium Carbonate, Sortiam
JMoarbonate and Sodium
Chloride to make it invalu-
able lor all Stomach, Kidney
and Rheumatic Troubles
that's why physicians com- -,

mend It.

Palatable
1

Highly Effervescent
Perfectly Sterilized
Are a Iqvi reasons that you
should use it; many other3
will present themselves' to
you when you've tried it. To
drink it once, is to advocate
and use it always, Tour
dealer should keep It, if ho
don't, write us for terms and
full particulars.

Superior is our Club Soda.

HYGEIA ICE & WATER CO.
88i to 891 State Street,

NEW HAVEN. CT.

n .t. 'IS Xi FA 1' Ml h l.S.

SiiKCentlon That tie he Brought to Bierl-lo- n

Wedniwday's Merldea Republican
says: A correspondent suggests that
the ministers of Hiridea invlt B. Fay
Mills, the evangai'.i, who i.. now at
work In New Hava, i hold a seri3
of meeting In- Me.-ide'i- . Much good
was accomplished, here by Dr. Mun-hal- l,

and this correspondent thinks
that the field here is- "ripe unto the
harvest" for a- yii?l!b hy sj enthusiastic
and able a Christian worker as Rev.
Mr. Mills,

Two Nightg at tiro Hyperion.
"Little Chrietophe-r,- the fascinating

burlesque launched by Ed. Rice a year
ago at Palmer's Garden theater, New
York, when it ran for 282 nights, will
be seem alt the Hyperion for two per-epec-

matinees. . A. M. Palmer has
owned the company all this season un-

til yesterday, when Mr. Rice againi as-

sumed control. "Willie Collier of "Boss
and Hoss" fame, Yolaride Wallace and
a large company of eighty people are
in the Organization. ;

linauciat.
(ieneral Klcetrlo TPaa Much Stronger Than

;i of Late.
New York, Jan. .si. ih& stock mar-

ket to-d- was strengthened during the
early trading by the agreement reached
yesterday 'by the presidents of the an-
thracite roads in the. matter of produc-
tion and percentages; The announce-
ment that the sales agents would put
up the .price of coal at their meeting

y aio had a good 'effect and led to
buying of the stocks of' the roads inter-
ested. As predicted, the agents met
and advanced prices 25 to 35 cents per
ton and fixed the February output at
2,500,000 tons. As a result the anthra-
cite Issues advanced from 1 to 3 iper
cent., Jersey pentral, Delaware and
Hudson, and Lackawanna leading.

General Electric was stronger than
of late and rose to 29 on vague re-

ports of an important deal with the
Manhattan Elevated in the matter of a
change of motive power. People Iden-
tified with, the Manhattan, however;
claimed that there Is nothing In the ju-
nior. During the afternoon London
firms were sellers and flrrria with Wash-

ington connections also' parted with
fairly large amounts of stocks. The
Washington selling was due to the im-

pression that a vote will be taken on
the free silver coinage amendment
ipither to-d- or Local ban-
kers a,re hot disturbed, however, am!
assert that the bill as amended will
never pass the 'house or receive the ex-

ecutive sanction.
In the closing hours' the grangers,

Louisville and Nashville, Southern
Railway preferrfed, and Tennessee Coal
and Iron were notable for strength.
Speculation closed strong In tone. Net
changes show gains of 3 per cent.
Baltimore and Ohio, however, lost Zy2

per cent.
Bonds were strong. Sales were

Following are- the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whitely, bankers
and .brokers, 40 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

" Hid Askel
American Toitnoco Uo
Aiiienoriii Tolv.ii-ei- ) ().. old ltM ID:)
Amonunn Cotton '.!' .Co..j IO'i
American Cotton. M Co..d11 fti , ,8i
AmriiiimSiiiriir llellninir Co.... 107 "4 flfl
Am.Siiaur ltoitnttiir Co.ot'd 3 09
Arnlilaon.TooPkn & Simtft t'e.... 15'-- j
Mmttniorennd Oliio M
Bltv ftl ate flits. ...:i:.t. 31 Si
Cannon HmirliorB...:.!. ......... 4t-- j .fnf
Centraior Now.lcrsov... ItB.'f !(ISM
CiiPSiwnKoSOHio V otitic Cis.. I03i lill$
Chieinro&rciiit.llUiibmor.l......; SB 100
Chlciuro & Nort h western . 10 ?6 . 100 X
Cliloniio.lluriiiisroine ijuiiiov .. iJH'i 5$V
Chicnvo)iriUu . MX B5
Cliloniro.Ullwiuilcco fe tit. P:u'i.. V--'i 'IK

lit 12714
Chlcniro itook isittntt Puoltlo.. WH 9:Ck

CIiIciiko. St, P.. M. SOiimliiy...... St?l mH
Clov, nod. C.St C. tit. fjonlH. ...... nasi 3ii V
Col .KookliiK Valloy & 1'oletto. 18 M4
UoiisonilnteilHm. ................ 154 15n

Dcinwnrc; Hudson tXuiiii, 13S? J30
Deiimrtre.ltio-;.- Westpric 183 16(
Donrrr ItioUrnndd titd....i... 15V ' 4"il4

Did., Cuttle Cfledinir uo.j....i Mii- l(i!
General Uleotrle Csi .'. ZS'i 2i?i
LUnolsCoiitra 97
LnKe Shoro Mchiirnn 60 l(5i
Lane Krla & WMteri SIH is
Ike!irio:im iTcMorn nfd ,114 J;t

N.wliTllle 4(1 4i;4j
liOUIxTllleft Now AlUtillT i !l
Lo'itsvllle a New AiOaiiyord...; "4 2i
Wieilo i 20 20
Misioiiri.KfliiFii9dc Teias 1 Vza
Mi8soon.Kan" l'exos ul'U. .. jV Sn
Manhattnn HiBatea lO ff
MIssotll iPai'.IIIC. .. TS'i J5
New V'crk Je Co Havdn 182 h

l'oiknnd New Hnsriiino.... 4S 5i
New YortOontrnl 4 H01H011. 97
N. Yi;n.5tiiro Jt it. i"is.. ...... H'i Sf
N lf i,Tin., Krle.V Wostern Jf,i
N.Y.. Uihe Erie.V Weatorn orj. '7 S

N.Vint'iril . vToatorn 15 IbijNoiloini Western ata 7 8
NortiiAtaerican Co 5 f 5y
Northern juitlo 44 .4
Sort item raoi no Dta l iS
NstloniilLoadCo 27X Ti--

NHtionni Loud Co. ota ?7
fttciUoU.ttl B.4.CHJ t SW W)6

THE G-TIAIV- T
Thursday, Friday. Satin-Jay-, J;m. u,8L i'eb.UMntinei't Friday uudPuturduy,
wT','? lr-l"- a Fun-Mak- er of the Comedy
World, tho Great Cyclon 0 Speotttoulur Faroa

GU8HEEOK'3 Mw?yYitlra on Musl.rooiil
Cities tliu Latiist luvcutidn for Contlndoui
L.iuahtur, eutlllod

DEITJ3I3L CITY.A .e aiudy In Laughter.Mon., Tu. Sj. Wed., Fob. 8. 4, 5, the new Orlffinul miHioHl Com dy, "Paradise Alloy."

HYPERION THEATER.
One Niht Only. Saturday, Feb. 1st,

Charles F. Atkihsoh'e Massive
Production,

NORTHERN LIGHTS.
A now Military Flay full of Comedy ana

Romance. jail St .

CONTINUOUS rKUFOliiNCIS.

3 Sisters TJunbar 3

4 MS
HEW ENGLAND

TO

CALIFORNIA
Tfia California Limited,
via Santa Fe Route; leaves
unicajfo aaliy at em p.m..
arriving Los Antrelos ami
Sau Diego in three days,an4New San Francisco iu three and
a iiali d iys.

Principal fast trains from
tho iiaat olosely coaneolFast with lt at Chicago.

Strictly flrst-olo- ss limited
service, superb new equip

Limited merit of palace and com
pirimcnt sleepers, dininif
cars and chair tars, vestU
billed throughout, lighted,

Train. by Pitltsou gas, and running
from Chica o to Los Ange-
les without ohanire.

Tourist excursions Ieava
Boston every Tnursday. r

Peisonally condtfeted; Only
ono change o cars, lowest-rates-

SANTA FE ROUTE.
S. W. Manuing, General New ftriglauij

Agent, 332 Washington Street, 'BOSTON.

$5,000 ft. Y. & New England 8 p. o. Bonds,
" " " " 1 Bonds.$3,000 p. o.

$3,0d0 New Haven Street R'y 5 p. c. Bonds.
$5,000 So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 5 per ct. DebS.
25 shs So. New Eng. Telopfrone Co.'S stock.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR. stock.
40 shs Security Insurance Co.'s Stoofc.
10 shs Boston Electric Light Co.'s Stockl
$1,000 Swift Sc Cff.'s p. o. Bonds. "

$3,000 Terre Ilaute Water Works 6 p. e. bds,
FOR SALE BY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co
640 Chapel Street.

$10,000
Hen St. R. R. Co. 1st Mort. 5 p. e4

30 YEAK GOLD BONDS,
Dated Jan. 1,1891. Duo Jan. 1, 1J.

This roa I fS tibw owned nfid operated b
the N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co.

Price and full particulars' on application.
5,000 New Haven & Northampton RR.CoJ

1st mortxaire 7's of lfOO.

10,000 New Haven & Northampton RR. Cai
1st mortgage 7's of 1909. i

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers. Mti Oranard sti'eoti.

fury BUBOLARYj FIBE,
Utrl roiiGEitiEs,

By Hiring a Safe In the Vault of

Mercantile Safe DeposiiCo,
Annual rental 6f safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute security for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, and all evidences of values. Aci
css to vaults thro'i gh the banking room oS
the mechanics' Bask,- ,

CHURCH, COR. CEXTKR STREET. ;
Coupon rooms tor convenience of patrons,

All persons Interested are cordially Invited,
to inspect thei c mpany'S premises ; open
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Thomas R. owbridgb, President.
Oi.ivkbS. Whitk. Vice President.

Chas. H. Trowbridob. Sec, and Treaj.

$50,000

To Loan oa Eeal Estate.

JOHN E. LOMAS,

817 Chapsl St.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN. !

offick37 ci; nx Kits fit Set.
C .h Aret-- - Jan. 1, 1805, S7J3.481.5S- -

DIRECTORS :

Chas. S. Leete, Cornelius Pierponf
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
H. Mason, Joel A. Sperryk -

E. G. Stoddard, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyier, John W. Ailing,

T. Attwater Barnes.
CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J. B. DEWELL, H. C. FULL Eft,

Vice President. Ass't SecretaiX.
Jal eod '

I took it. From the start I noticed im-

provement, and I. am. now in the best of
health, and able to get around as lively
as any youngster I know. Yours truly,

A. 'GILBERT,".
The most rational way of getting rid

of rheumatism, neuralgia and insomnia
and getting back sound health, is to
husband every mite of strength and to
set about a radical, all-rou- restpring
of the tired system with Paine's celery
compound.

It is your business to furnish the body
with nervous energy as fast and abund-
antly as you can, and to get a richer,
purer blood supply. There is no way in
which this restorative process can be
so swiftly brought about as by using
Paine's celery compound.

There Is nothing known to physicians
of the most extensive practice equal to
Paine's celery .compound for purifying
the blood and making sron, healthy
nerves; Unremitting - work at last
brings down the vitality of the strong-
est men and women. Everyone has felt
that ambitionless, listless feelijrg. There
are many persons who manage to keep
about their business, Tiecause;, they are
not sick aibed, who ; are nevertheless
sadly "out of health." Paine's celery

TRINITY'S SERVICES.
In another column will be found the

list of services in Trinity 'church parish
for the following week. It is the desire
Of the rector, the Rev. George William
Douglas, that all these services be at-

tended by as large a number of the par-
ishioners as possible.
dr. Mckenzie at the united

CHURCH. "

The Men's club of the United church
is to be addressed evening
by Dr. Alexander McKenzie of Cam-
bridge; subject, "The Church and Man."
February 9 Professor George Harris of
the Andover Theolog'cal seminary is ex-

pected to be- the speaker.
COMMUNION

At the First Methodist church there
will be holy communion next Sabbath
at 10:30 and reception of quite1 a number
of new members, among them five Chi-

namen.
THE CITY MISSIONS.

At the City Mission hall, corner of
Court and State streets,- the Sunday
services will be at 9 a. m., 3

p. m. and 7:30 p. m. On account of the
Mills meeting at the armory no other
service will be held In' the. afternoon,
except the children's meeting. ", Evan-
gelistic service in the evening by the
Men's Rescue band and the mission cir-
cle, of the King's Daughters. All wel-

come. Meetings during the coming
week as usual.

If Ito of I oiiOi mutloii.
There are 100 children in the St. Fran-

cis orphan asylum, the largest number
that have been in that institution for
many months. The rite of confirmation
will be administered in the
chapel at 3:30 by Rt. Rev. Bishop Tier-he- y.

The friends of the children will
be welcome at the ceremonies.

compound exactly fits the cases Of these
uneasy, sleepless, sallow-face- d men and
women. They are on the perilous edge
of some organic disease. Paine's celery
c&mpound will drag them' back and
plant their feet squarely on firm ground.
By regulating the nervous system' and
compelling the vitiated blood to gain a
larger proportion of red corpuscles, all
the organs of the body whose business
it, is to repair and rebuild the tissues
are aroused. Paine's celery compound
does not fail to increase the appetite, to
augment the powers of assimilation, to
Increase the weight of the body, to
purify the blood and to stop the progress
of structural changes, when liver and
kidney diseases have fastened them-
selves upon the system.

There is not a single city without
some perfectly attested cure of liver or
kidney disease, chronic constipation,
salt rheum, plaguing eczema or general
poor health, by the use of Paine's celery
compound. Impaired strength and un
strung nerves, made known by numb-
ness 6f the limbs, nervousness and a
dissatisfied state of the mind, all these
weaknesses become things of the past
after taking that best of health givers,
Paine's celery compound.

H'AI,l.liF01tI.
W. Bur Hall has sold to J. H. Pad- -

dock a lot 40x105 feet on Cottage street,
i Yalesville.

The hollow ware department at Simp-
son, Hall, Miller & Co.'s factory is shut
down y.

There was more lively ice harvest-
ing on Simpson's pond yesterday.Some
of the Ice found oh the north end of the
pond was nearly thirteen inches thick.
It is expected to finish up the work to-

day.
The funeral of Caroline iMalmquist

will be held on Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the house on Whittlesey
avenue. A Swedish Lutheran clergy-
man from New Haven will officiate.

Rev. J. A. White from New York will
conduct the services at the Masonic
home Sunday afternoon.

The invitations were sent out yester-
day to the promenade concert and re-
ception to be given by the Ramblers'
Cycle club in the armory Monday even-
ing, February 17. The committe com-

prises M. B. Saunders, F. J. Hall, J. R.
Cottrill, H. A. Norton and H. A. Delius!

Ah illustrated lecture by Rev. I. N.
Earle of Philadelphia on "The Life of
Christ" will be. given in the lecture
rom of the Congregational church Mon-
day evening, February 3. All Sundayschool workers are cordially Invited.

George Hall of George Washington
lotlg-- of Ansonia is the latest arrival,as inmate at the Masonic home.

Mrs. J. D. McGaughey will go to
Northampton, Mass., to-d- to see her
daughter, Carrie, who is attendingSmith's college.

The Yalesville drum corps was parad-
ing the streets here last evening to ad-
vertise the entertainment to be given in
the "Ville' this evening by the drum
cori'S.

'Rev. I. N. Earle, who is lecturing In

The most striking1 personality in Chi-

cago, and the oldest real estate dealer,
is Mr. L. A. Gilbert. Mr. Gilbert is now
over 60 years of age ; in the '50s he was
in the Rookies gold hunting. Since 1868

he has handled more property in Chi-

cago and is known to more home-owne- rs

than ariy other roan in the 'business.
Mr. Gilbert at one time suffered from

t

rheumatism, and sleeplessness. He
made trips to Hot Springs, and tried
other methods of treatment without
avail. TO satisfy a friend who had
taken Paine's celery compound for sim-

ilar troubles, and knew what it could
do Mr. Gilbert tried it, and but a very
short time elapsed before he was en-

tirely freed from "both these troubles.
Mr. Gilbert himself says :

"Gentlemen I have suffered with
rheumatism and sleeplessness for years,
caused by exposure while prospecting
in the mountains years ago. For years
I had to" take electric bath massage and
take trips-t-

o Hot Springs in order to get
a little slep atid relief from. pain. To
cap. the climax I have 'been, suffering
flfom indigestion and pains In the heart
region. Paine's celery compound was
recommended to me toy friends who
knew what they were talking atootit, and

HEWS OF TIlIS CHUlttHI.S.

Where New Haveners May Worship Union
Services in Many of the CongroRatiom.

'
The Rev. John H. Mason of the First

Baptist church will have charge of the

evening services in the Dwight Placc

church The Calvary Bap-li- st

congregation will attend the ser-

vices.
"THE LIFE OF CHRIST."

The Connecticut Sunday School asso-

ciation have arranged with Rev. I. N.

Earle of Philadelphia to giv'e'his illus-

trated lecture on, "The Life of Christ"
In different parts of the state during
February and the early part of March.
He is to be at the Montowese Baptist
church Sunday morning at 10:45, at the
North Haven Congregational church at
5 p. m., and at Clintonville chapel in
the evening. Mr. Earle uses in illustra-
tion of his lecture a fine chart over 20

feet long, and makes his subject very
Interesting to all.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.

Rev. "W. F. Dickerman, the pastor,
will preach Sunday morning at 10:30

o'clock; subject, "The New Paganism."
Sunday evening Mr. Dickerman will de-

liver the seventh lecture in .the course;
subject, "The Good Things of Unitari-nnism- ."

Sunday school and pastor's
Bible class at noon. Young people's
meeting at 6:15 o'clock. The public cor-

dially invited to all services.
CALLED TO GRACE CHURCH.

The Rev. Percy Barnes of Yantic has
accepted a call to Grace Episcopal
church of this city, and expects to com-iTien-

his services here the second Sun-

day in February.
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.

The Davenport and the Church of the
Redeemer societies will hold union ser-

vices in the Church of the Redeemer to-

morrow evening. The Epworth M. E.
church will Join in the services. Rev.
E. M. Poteat is to preach.

The musical program will be as fol-

lows: "

Prelude Andante Favorj in F
' Beethoven

Hymn 277 (Congregational.)
Invocation. .

Hymn 568 "There is a Fountain".. Abt

Responsive Reading Psalm SO, on
rKire 40.

' Gloria Patri In F. Tours
Prayer.
Respone "God Who Madest Earth

and Heaven" Dykes
Offertory Andante in E. . . Mendelssohn
Hymn 572 (Conesegational.)
Sermon Rev. Edwin M. Poteat.
Anthem "Heavenly Father, Gra

cious Lord" Farmsr
Prayer.
Hymn 5fi9 (Congregational.)
Benediction.
Postlude Offertoire in F

Lefebure-Wel- y

HOWARD AVEXt'E CONGREGA
TIONAL CHURCH.

The Rev. F. A. M. Brown of th? First
Presbyterian church will preach at the
Howard avenue Congregational church

evening.
FAIR HAVEN UNITES.

The Grand avenue Congregational
church will join in union service? with
the Second Congregational church to-
morrow evening.

THE DIVINE MELBA.
America's Great Prima Donna Still with Us.

AND WILL APPEAR IN ITALIAN GRAND OPERA

A Word from the Peerless Songstress.

Who is there in this country or Europe that has not heard
Melba ? Society has raved over her, the musical world is at her feet, and all the civilized
world has rung with praise of this lovely and beloved prima donna. Last winter during
the season of grand opera, which was very trying on her system, it was that she
had recourse to JOHANN HOFF'S HALT EXTRACT, and so speedy and effectual was the
cure that Melba now declares she is never without it.

Hear what she has to say about the best nerve tonic and digestive remedy ever dis-

covered: " I highly commend the genuine JOHANN HOFF'S HALT EXTRACT. I use
it with my daily diet. It improves my appetite and digestion wonderfully. "

Ask for the Genuine JOHANN HOFF'S flALT EXTRACT. All others are worthless.

"1
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as F, McGulnness. Daniel A. McWlll-lam- s,

William F. Donnelly, Joseph II .

lynch, Louis J. Gaynor.
House committee Peter Reynolds,

William Hyland. Peter Gibbons, Edward
O'Mtara, Edward MeGowan, Thomas F.
McGrail, Daniel F. Sheehan, Thomas
Cunningham, James Wrlnn, James F.
B:annigan, William O'Keefe, John J.
Kennedy, Thomas Brennan, Michael F.
Walker, William Geary, Matthew Reil-
ly, John W. Orison, Cornelius II. Con-

way, Michael F. Sullivan, Daniel S. Gll-liul- y,

Robert W. Tracy, T.
Walsh, Bernard Keating, William

767-77- 1 Chapei. St.

Kxiaiirs or sr. ii ii.i.
Arranitemnntfl for the Uvnnt Comiiloted

I rogrnm of Dancea and Names of Com
mUtefin
Arrangements have been completed

fo:' the fifteenth annual ball of the
Knights of St. Patrick, which will be
held in the Hyperion next Wednesday
evening. There will be a concert be-

ginning at S o'clock by the Second Reg-
iment band, led by Frank FIchtl. At
9:30 the promenade will begin. The mu-

sic for the dancing will he by Mallon's
orchestra. Twenty dances and twenty
picmenades have been arranged for,
with an intermission ot 12:30.

Guests are expected fromi all parts
of the state, as well as from New York,
Boston and Philadelphia.

John II. Dunn will be master of cer-
emonies. Releottons for the concert, the
order of dances and the committees are
given as follows:

CONCERT.
March Col. Philbrook Hall
Overture Orpheus Offenbach
The Jolly Musicians Muscat
A Night's Frolic Descriptive Fantasle-

Herman
The following Is the order of dances:

Landers International
Promenade Pasha's Guard.

Waltz Jacinto
Promenade, Courting in the Moonlight.
Two Step Paul Jones

of sixty of the prominent men in Great
Britain all but five are Christians. One
of the adversary's great lies is that he
seeks to maka people believe that a
man can't be a great man and at the
same time be a follower of Jesus Christ.
Our greatest universities are Christian,
in name at least. Of our state institu-
tions, called secular, there is not one in
the United States of which the presi-
dent Is not a follower of Christ. It is
said that at least five-sixt- of the pro-
fessors In our state universities, are also
Christians. The British Association for
the Advancement of Science has a pray-
er meeting every day during the S3S-slo-

The greatest minds turn to think
of God's thoughts reverently."

"There is room for the young. Boys,
no one on earth tan be better Christians
than. you. I would rather see these
boys on the front seats come out for
Christ than all the old mvn. in ithe cor
gregation. While few people turn 'to
God in old- age, there is no reason why
age should keep any one out of the
kingdom of God. In one place where
I was pastor four persons who had
passed three score and teni joined my
church and an old lady ninety-tw- o

years of age confessed Chrtet for the
first time in her life. 'And yet there
is room,' that little word yet seems to
emphasize itself. It seems to imply
that there will be a time when there
will be no more room. 'The bridal hall
Is filling, pass In, pass in.' By all that
is good and by all it hat is great, 'by
your duty to yourself, to God and to
your fellow mer., by the long solemn
procession to the tomb which you are
already joining, by the loving invitation
that will some time fall for ithe last
time, I beseech you to enter while there
is yet room.

"I know of a man in an insane asy-
lum who roams about the corridors daily
crying 'Oh, if I only had.' He was for-

merly tender of a draw bridge and one
day just before an express train was
due, he ran the risk and 'opened the
bridge for a tug to pass through and
before he cfculd swing lit, back in, place
the exprein? train dashed Into the river.
He saw the mangled forms of the pas-

sengers and heard the cries of the dy-

ing and from that day has beeni Insane.
Even now' he is giving forth that dole-

ful cry, 'Oh, if I only had.' I fear some-

thing like that for you, dear friends.
Y'ou will come to see hundreds of
'thousands pass through the pearly
gates while you stand outhlde and
'Oh, if I only had.' This is one of the
last invitations I can give you for Jesus
Christ. How many here will s&y 'pray
for me that I may come to Christ?'
How many will say 'I want to be His
faithful follower? ...
MR. MILLS AT CENTER CHURCH.
At 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Mr. Mills preached to a large audeince
in Center church from the text "I will
not let thee go unless thou 'bless me.

And He blessed him there." After

drawing a sketch of the character of

Jacob and showing the supplanter in
his moral unlovellness, Mr. Mills said.
"He had robbed his brother of his in-

heritance; he had deceived his father,
and now that he was returning to the
place of his birth he committed an act
of cowardice in order to save himself
from the wrath of his wronged brother.
Jacob's first prayer was not commend-
able, perhaps. It was a prayer to God

that he would protect him from: Esau.
It was the prayer of a coward. It was,
however, frank, and It was the prayer of
the heart, but when Jacob prayed for

spiritual blessing God answered 'both
prayers, fulfilling His promise that all
the rest should be added. How many
of us pray to God in sincerity? We are
apt to dress ourselves up for the occa-

sion. We like to put the 'best foot for-

ward, the best apples on the top of
the barrel. God wants the prayer to be
honest. He demands above all sinceri-

ty. He wants the real conviction of the
heart. Some people pray for humility,
when, what they most desire, is pride.
It would be far better to pray to God

for money than for humility, when It in

obviously money and not humility
which you want. Some prayers remind
me of the tricks of little hoys who ring
door bells and then run away, the last
thing in the world they desire being
that the people should respond to the
ring.

"People pray 'that they may have the
mind that was in Christ and they do

not mean it. Christ Himself became of
no refutation. He took the form of a
servant and 'humbled Himself. How
many are really willing to become of
no reputation and take the form of a
servant? Christ was obedient unto

death, even the death of the cross. How
many here are really willing to give- the
last thing to God? I would rather have
one person who has given up the last
thing for God, who hnd consecrated
himself, soul and 'body, to His service,
than one hundred other persons content
with a bare church membership. It
would mean more for the cause of God,
more for the world.

"True humility is the highest exalta-
tion. All bitterness and envy and

must be removed, and, com-

ing before God in true humility, we
must be willing to receive the Holy
Ghost, must set about fulfilling the con-

ditions which will assuredly result in a
sacred peace and in our b?ing filled with
the fullness of God."

Mr. Mills will deliver the last sermon
in his revival in this city at the armory
next Monday evening.

Rev. Mr. Biederwolf will speak to
children at the First M. E. church at 3

o'clock this afternoon, and this evening
Rev. Mr. Murray, will speak at the Cal-

vary Industrial home.
The prog am for meet-

ings is as follows:
Mr. Mills, Second regiment rmory,

10:10, to laboring men and women; 3:30

and 7:30. to all classes.
Mr. Biederwolf At 10:30, East Haven

Congregational church; 3:30 and 7:30,
Poli's, to all classes.

Mr. Murray At 9 a. m., to the prison-
ers at the jail: 10:30, City Point M. E.
church; 3:30. Westville Congregational
church; 7:30, Whltneyvillv" Congrega-
tional church.

UNION MEETINGS AT 7:30 P. M.

Howard avenue Congregational
church. Rev. Dr. F. A. M. Brown.

Dwight Place church, Rev. Mr. Ma-
son.

Church of the Redeemer, Rev. Mr. Po-te-

Fair Haven Congregational church,
Rev. Dr. W. L. Phillips.

Mr. Mills preached at 6:30 last even-
ing to Yale students in Dwight hall.

Ml!. MILLS SAYS Til El' All K OP TOO

CMIMOX OV'CVKUIiXCK.

Si'iinou nt tlie Armory Last Kvenlns

Meeting to bo Hold Tliamdny NIrIH.-Addi'o- ss

at Center Cliurcli Yesterday
l'rograin of Sunday Servicna.

"Property in its Relation to the King,
dom of God" was the subject of Rev. B.

Fay Mills' sermon at the Grand opyra
house yesterday noon. A large audi-

ence was present and listened attenti-

vely to the address,- Mr. Mills spoke as
follows:

"Jesus seemed almost indifferent to

material things. He had these material
things, 'but He used them for the ben-

efit of other people. The Christian the-

ory Is that all belongs to God. Seek
first the kingdom of God, and if you do

there will be no question about the rest
of it. ..

"I believe that a large part of the
paralysis that rests upon the Church
of God- comes through, the misuse of
money.

"It is not right for a $5,000 kind of a
man to do $500 worth "of work.

"I think a man ought to have as much
rapture in paying his taxes to the state
as buying a Christmas gift for his chil-
dren. It is to be used for his fellow-being- s.

I know that some of our men
in legislatures endorse- iniquitous bills
and use money to have them passed.
I know that much of the money collect-
ed 'by the state is stolen.

"The principal object for the posses-
sion of money is to bring love upon
earth., Whatever God wants done is
for ,nvan to do. I believe it is more
good to have business conducted on
Christian principles than to found uni-
versities.

"This great glaring crime of y is
what wc call competition. In the begin-

ning men owned their land together.
Then came a time wlien men were
owned by others. It is called slavery.
Then it was- the feudal system. The
present system, called competition, has
helped the powerful and- crushed the
weak. Now, at the present time, 200,- -

000 men control three-fourt- of the
wealth of the Unit-a- States. The

of money is not so much
brafn wqrk as it is the use of money
already possessed. Millionaires can
make all those below them pay toll at
their will. ' Capitalists take everything
from the laboring man, except the
man himself. Are the men who work
on those machines which do the work
of two hundred men paid as much in
proportion? No. Thousands are de-

graded and those "who control it are
made prosperous. Competition means
the destruction of life. It is the athois--
of civilization. Competition is anarchy.
Cain was the author. To-da- y I charge
it as 'being the death of Christianity.
This horrible, deadly principle of com-

petition does not believe in Christ. Take
the Standard Oil company. .

"To assume that humanity 1s selfish
is worse than a. pagon theory. Every
plant that God has not planted shall
be rooted up. Oh! Open up your eyes
and see these things."

A good sized audience was in attend-
ance at the armory last evening to at-

tend the last of the Mills meetings
there this week. The half hour, from
7:15, .was occupied in the praise ser-
vice. Rev. John C. Collins of this city
offered prayer, and Mr. Hillis sung a
solo, "Room inHeaven for Thee," which
he rendered to perfection. Mr. Mills
spoke from, the text, "And yet there is
room." He said: "I am- sure there Is
yet room. This is the gospel of a

God. There is room for all
to return who will, and who know God's
love. During the first part of the war
there were many deserters, and finally
President Lincoln issued a proclamation
to the effect that all who would go
back to their posts would ;be pardoned.
Many did return, and justified the pres-
ident's clemency and remained faithful
until the close of the war. Sometimes
we hear people say, that a man's salva-
tion depends upon himself, and again
others say it depends upon, God. B6th
these assertions are true. When men
have left God's army it is not for them
to say whether they shall be pardoned
or not, but after the proclamation o:
clemency it is for men to say if they will
come back. No one jieed doubt God's
leve for him. God's arm is still stretch-
ed out for us, and it is for you to ac-

cept His forgiveness.
"I don't believe that the Holy Spirit

ever moved men with as great, power
as at the present day. It is said that in
ancient times 3,000 people were convert-
ed in one day, but in the United States
lately in times of revival 20,000 people
have been brought to Christ in one day,
and in ordinary times between 8,000 and
9,000 people each day yield to God.
Whole armies are enlisting for Christ.
1 was preaching in Philadelphia one
night, and when I gave the invitation a
man got up, who said he had never be-

fore 'been inside a church and had never
seen a Bi'ble, although he had heard of
It. He said that if a. man could be
saved by simply giving himself to
Christ he wished to do it. He had been
a drunken sailor and had come to the
meeting from a streetlight. He was at
once led into the light of God, and a
Bible was given to him. Inside of two
weeks he knew more of the inside of it
than many people who have been
church members for fifty years. He
ogathered in others to the Lord, and in
a short time had induced ten others to
confess Christ. The man was poor, and
one night I asked him where he had
stayed the night 'before. He said that
he had walked the streets. That was
the kind of spirit. I don't take much
stock in a man who would kneel down
for a night's lodging. This man said
he wanted to suffer as much for Jesus
Christ as he had been compelled to do
for the devil.

"The spirit of God will lift up all who
wish to be lifted up. Act on your best
impressions. There is still room in the
Church of Christ, but there will not

be. The time is coming when you
cannot help the one now sitting by your
side. You people who are Christians
need to hear the word of warning. You
might have moved some one yesterday
whom you cannot move y. You
may 'be able to save some soul ht

which you cannot save Oh.
fathers and mothers, if it is not too late
to save your children, you had better
come ht to the kingdom of God.
There are unfilled seats in God's king-
dom which will one day be occupied.
There is now room for all kinds of peo-
ple. There is room for Ignorant people.
I have known the best kind of Godly
Christians who could not read or write
There is also room for the learned. Out
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Washington. I). U Jan. ill. 18i)tt, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Saturday For Massachusetts,

Jlliodo Island and Conuectlaut: Eaiu, warmer,
southeasterly wlndd,

For 'eastern New York: Bain, warmer.
Southerly winds.

' J.ncal Weather Report.
FOR JANUARY 31, 1S06.

a

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 3U. UO.iJO

lomuei ature 111

Itel. Humidity w iiSi

Wind Direotion. ... N KE
Wind Velocity 0 3
Weather. rt.Cioudy Cloudy

Mean temperature
Max.tomoeraiuro. 117.

Min. temperature. 21.
Precipitation 0 inetiea.
Kax.veiooltv of wind. 19--

Accumulated deficiency t daily mean tem-
perature sine Jsiiiuarv 1, 5!) degree: or an
averuKO dully lie.icieucy of 1.9 ueirroes.

Total delieleuutf myieeipltationsluoe Janu-
ary 1. 2.39 inches.

TJ. G. METERS, Olsorvor.
Note. A minus stgn 1 preilxed to ther-

mometer readings iudicatos temperature be-
low zero,

A "'1'" in connection with niliifalllinlioiitesa M ace of rainfall too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of

whim" not known.
Below zero.

LOCAL, ntzws.

Uriel Mention.
High water to-d- at 12:00 m.
Buy a house R. E. Baldwin.

.; Munsey's for February at McKee's.
The Century for February at Pease's.

iSnowShovels,Bradley,Dann,Carrlngton.
Loans and insurance furnished by

Charles Wilson & Co., 42 Church street.
James L. Cowles will deliver an ad-

dress upon "County Government" at
Central Xabor Union hall, No. S51 State
Btreet, at 3 p. m. Sunday. The public
are Invited.

T. Seymour Tryon and Louis Metzger,
itwo well known young men of this city,
jwill open a hat and gentlemen's furn-
ishing store' on Church street next
month.

There was a hearing- yesterday morn-lin- g

before the county commiispioriers up-io- n

a remonstrance against the grant
ing or a license to vvimam. iott to open
a saloon on Meadow street, Ansonia.
The ground of objection was that Nott
lhad a door between his living apart-
ments ar.id saloon. Decision- reserved.

'

The total number of licenses granted
toy the county commissioners up to 3

p. in. yesterday was 350 against 378 a
year ago. A few more may

1 come
Sn, and 'it Is also- - probable that a num-!b- er

have neglected to apply who in-

tend to. The fee last year was $300, and
(this year is $450. The increased revenue
Is $44,100.

A lady Juiat returned from Florida re-

ports the orange crop very scarce in
the south, and gays the big hoteV are
serving fruit from California, and- that
oraimges are being shipped south instead
of north. At Rock Ledge the mam-
moth,

'

groves, a number of them owned
toy Seymour and New Haven parties,
have been trimmed until 'they look like
liat racks. There is no an orange
north of Rock Ledge. At Palatka and
thereabouts the crop is given up. At
'Summit; several groves; owned in New
Haven, are going to- weeds.

An Enjoyable Entertainment.
The benefit entertainment to the Hill-hou-

High school athletic association,
under the auspices of "The Radiator,"
was, held in "Warner hall last evening
and proved most enjoyable., The pro-

gram included selections by the H. H. S.
Mandolin club, Alpha Delta Sigma quar-

tet, Young Ladies' H. H. S. Glee club,
Miss Kate Allen Hofer, Miss Edith Barr,
Miss Jean Coburn, H. H. S. Glee club,
Messrs. Fowler and Whittlesey, Mr.
Madison TV. Smith of Bridgeport.
' After the musical program was ren-

dered dancing was indulged in through
a program of twenty-tw- o numbers.

Among those preseDt of the teachers
iwere: iMiss Abbott, Miss Mills, Prof.
Jepson, CVIHs Cleveland, 'Jlr. Zimmer-
man, Mr. Hackett. Others noticed were
Mies 'Barne'tt, Miss Emma Eaton, Miss
Emma Miss Mafele Bennett, Miss
Mable Rowe, Miss Jennie Ford, Miss
Esther North.Miss Fleetwood.Miss Fan-ni- o

Prince, Miss Ida Hendee, Miss Edwa
Sperry, Miss Walters, Miss Wallace,
Miss ISdith Peck, Miss Bertha Himie,
Miss Edith Spier, Miss Hitchcock, Miss
Kingsland, Miss May Griggs, Miss
North.

The committee in charge of the enter-
tainment was: Chairman, Frank Her-
bert Mason '9G; Harry Edward Jones
'9i, Herbert Brinkerhoff North '97. Fred-
eric H. B. Fowler '97, Adam Mackie '96.

Dmnaee Awarded.
Waterbury, Jan. 31. The jury late

this afternoon returned a verdict in the
case of Thomas Delaney Vs. the Water-bur- y

Braes company. The suit was one
for $10,000 damage and the jury found
judgment for the plafaltiff fur $1,500.

Delaney was injured by falling in a pit
whiie work for the company and

disabled.

Want to b? Pnlicemon.
Waterbury, Jan. 31. The board of

public safety held a meeting1
at which the applications oJ fifty-nin- e

citizens were received to become super-
numeraries of the police force. Accord-

ing to the new city charter, which has
keen adopted, only supernumeraries are
Eligible to regular positions in the po-

lice department.

The Hany Partiss
given this present season
create in the feminine'mind a
desire for just such novel
and rich costumes as we are
selling. Prices are as fair as
the fabrics.

Think of the setting sun
sifting its rays through sil-

vered clouds; cf changing
autumn leaves; cf springs j

richest blossoms ; of nature's
fairest flowers ; and you will '

have partially imagined the
rich beauty of our Evening
Silks and Organdies.
Ladies' Elegant Neckwear ,

posing at the table fronting
Chapel
Street

main en-

trance.
, Tust two

PlflW WOnderS

fFpr about this
f

whole ar-

rangement One, is the
magnificence and variety of
artistic designs. The other
is the apparent contradiction
in low prices.

62c. 8.9c. $1.12
$1.25 $1-3-

9
$1-5-

$1.89 $1.98 $2.25
$2.98 $3-2- $3.98

are the prices, They are
meaningless until matched
to the Neckwear.

Plastrons . Fichus
Yokes Collaretts
Jabots Pompadours

Fancy Sailor Collars

and other combinations of
lace, silk, chiffon, velvet, rib-

bon, etc., which stir admira-
tion to the point of ownership.
Fine Fresh Candies

for Saturday. Lots of them,
Good-enoug-h ones cheap.
The sort which takes the
shortest price, will be as
sorted Nut Caramels, at 15c.
a pound.
Hot Soda Water
in purest and most palatable
form.
Chocolate Beef Tea
Coffee Clam Broth
Chicken Brotb Ginger Tea
Beef Bouillon Clam Bouillon
Lemonade Malted Milk
Orange Prosphate Lemon Phosphate

Sold just inside of Chapel
St., corner entrance.
riothers Are Finding Out
the difference between Boys'
routi-
ng

cheap,
and

cheap
Boys'

Trade
Table No. 2, is furnishing an
every-da- y demonstration of
it with Boys' Suits at $2.00
$2.48 $2.98 and $3.98

Winter goods sold now
will have to be sold ina hur-

ry.
Hints About Hosiery

Trade Table No. 2 filled
with cotton arid woolen
Hosiery for women and chil-

dren . What's the sale price ?

3 pairs for 50 cents.
That isn't so wonderful

until we tell you that the
regular price on most of
them was 25c. a pair. Truly,
a Hosiery happening that
helps you save money. Have
a look at window No. 2.
Jlosiery and Underwear Counter.

0

For 1898, Bears' Photo Parlors,
760 Chapel Street,

Propose as for the past 40 years, to take the
lead in tine worK at popular prices.

Our new Mat Surface Cabinets with cloud-
ed efferts are immense in stylo and in greatdemand.

Our new Tinted Enamel Bromides forl:ir(rc
port-nit- s are the finest ever made in this citv.
far superior t- - crayons and more dusnhle. .

fittinirs made equally as well in oloudv
weather and every evening up to 8:30 an V
the briiibK-s- t sunlight with our electric light
npparaiua. f - Call and see It work.

NOTICK.
THE annual meeting of t he stockholders of

NEW HAVE.N" WATEK Cj.Ml'ANV
will lie held at the office of the companyon MONDAY, February 3d, ISM, at eleven
(II) o'clock a.m. for the choice or Directors
and tiie transaction of any other business
proper to couie before sai l meetintr.

ELLSWOUTH 1. KOOTE,
Ja: at Secretary.

X5 SHEAR

.

We're soinff to
have one a bigqu one, too itil last
just one week, and
averbody in this vi-

cinity will be talk-

ing shears and scis-so- rs

for this week

1 and weeks' to come

startling.

for prices will b

These shears
were manufactured

,
Tha Star Scissor Co,,

of New Haven,

hv Nbw Haven labor, und it is well

known that this concern ranks with
llio best of the world's manufactur-
ers. ';'

''

Every shear niado from the
kest quality steel fully nickel plat-
ed and we personally guarantee
these goods as good as can be made.

Any purchaser has the privi-

lege of exchange cr refund of money
af not completely satisfied. " ' '

THE PRICES ;

3 inch, worth $of v
Sale price, 25 pr.

worth 67? . :.

Sale price, 31 pr.
S inch, worth 75- -

Sale price, 38 pr.
IN ADDITION

to the above we oCes special
bargains in Scisso:"3--" aU sizes and
many styles and every pair fully
warranted. .

FOR INSTANCE

Button Hole Scissoia, 4J- in., --- Lr

23 pr.
Embroidery Scisso:;s, 3 in.,

21 pr.
And a grand bargain in splen-ii- d

quality goods nickel plated.
: 19 pr.

f V-V,

This sale begins Satur- -

clav, Feb. i, and ends Satur- -
day, Feb. 8 and if vou need'
a pair of shears don't fail to
take advadtage of this oppor--

tunitv.

HOWE & STETSON

$25.00 $15.65
We have an overstock of

Decorated Dinner Sets.
Will sell, beirinuing Wcdnrsday, for not

longer than this we-- k, twenty $3o.U0 Dinner
Sets for $15.. Ware of
Bootes and other good makes at
110BINS0N & CO., 90 Church st.

SpencecMatthevrs &Ca

OIX.S,
PAINTJET.

CHEMICALS.
21 State Street 243"

WEWHAYEN.CT.

A certificate of absolute warrant
goes with every boot, shoe or
slipper your money returned if

you are not satisfied we guar--;
antee, ana back it, too.

Surety Shoe Store:
Charles H. Avers. Prop.
S14 Chapel St-- i

It E. IT II OP Klt.SOX s' ItAl.ril.

Captain of Company 10 of the
Hoys' Ili'lgad".

The many friends of Edson S. Ralph
will regret to lean-i- of his death, which
occurred in Boulder, Colorado, January
28.

Edson S. Ralph graduated from Mlsa
Jennie Catlln's school and entered the
Hillhouse high school of this city with
high honon in 1892, and continued his
studies until 1894, when his health fail-
ed him and he was obliged to leave
school. Last July he left New Haven
for Ohio hoping the change would prove
beneficial. He intended to enter Ober-li- n

college, but his health .continued
poor and his physician recommended
the change to Colorado. For some little
time he was thought to innprove, and
then he commenced to fail again and
continued failing until his death. He
was captain of Company 10, Boys' brig-
ade, at Grace M. E. church, and when
he resigned from the company he was
presented a beautiful gold mounted
sword in honor of hie faithfulness and
tire high esteem his company had for
him.

His age was eighteen years and eight
months. He leaves a widowed mother,
aunt, sister and brother. Hiss sister's
health is poor. ' She was in Colorado
with her brother.

"Congress in Session." -- :

A trip to Washington at this season is
most attractive. Take advantage of re-

duced rates offered 'by the Royal Blue
line. Personally conducted tours or-

ganized 'by the Recreation Tourist Co.
leave New Have.n February 19, March
27, April 15 and May 6. Eighteen dol-

lars covers ($18.00) every expense. Ad-

dress, Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel
street. New Haven, for itinerary.

fl, 6, 14.

Oranges 8c, Unions 8c Ioz.
On sale y and evening.

MILLS, 382 State.

Pianos, new and slightly used, at
prices to suit the times and careful buy-
er, can ibe found at our warerooms. We
have the famous Weber and others, all
desirable. Cash will secure such bar-

gains a you now and then hear of and
wonder at. Easy terms given, or to rent
at reasonble rates. .

M. SONNENBERG PIANO CO.,
ja24 tf 801 Chapel street.

Kxtra Finn Java Coffee 37c lb.
And extra fine, 35c rb to-d- and even-

ing.
'

MILLS, 382, State.

JaiF.liB.
; Rhode Island Turkeys.

Rhode Island Green Geese
and Ducks. -

Phila. Roasting Chickens.
Hothouse Tomatoes.
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Choice Beef and Lamb.

Telephone catl, 57VJ.

STATE STREET.

C UslneSS The aim of every business
man is 10 msiKc salts, x nc

XJOOttl. one aim of advertising Is to
bring business.

e vmi to Knowant
Thntwfr carrv a large ns
sortment of reliable Furs,
and offer the same at manu
facturers' prices.

urcapes. 0ur Fur Capes
are made from Selected
Skins and the correct shapeand have the proper full-
ness. They cost no more
than the swant misfit capes
that are generally sold.

Hats. fIK" We have the exclusive ?J
sale in the city of fvi world - renowned y
To be Mrtfc :

wear a Knox. lie 9 &

ont Out- - ..ceiriniAni nf Tnnt'lUI1I7 ailU v., 1n.ul iun Ji "iinAiT and Dress Suit Cases is t.
l0gS. complete, and prices rea-p'- J

sonable.

The Burgess Fur & Hat eo. 1

Jf 749-75- 1 Chapel St.

IT IS POOS JUDGMENT

TO BE A

Bani liter for Dns.
It's Safety to Your Life

To Buy the Best
APOTHECARIES' HALL.

821 Chapel Street..

MILLS, 382 State.
Bread Flour Higher.

We have a small lot of 29
barrels to sell at a bargain,

$4.10.
Potatoes XX.

Here is an article that brings
j us trade from all parts of the
I city. :J9c bushel.

Elegant Bread and Pies
j home made.

Promenade Sunshine in Paradise Alley.
Landers Gondoliers
Promenade The Whistling Minstrel.

Waltz : Irish Republic (New)
Promenade Returning of the Troops

Landers Up to Date
Promenade Cotton King.

Schottische Happy Hours
Promenade One Girl in the World for

Me.
Quadrille Groves of Blarney

Promenade Lime Kiln Club.
Two Step United States

Promenade Tsle of Champagne.
Landers Merry Monarch

Promenade Hoochi Koochi.
INTERMISSION.

Slipper will be served from It until
2 o'clock at the New Haven house at
$1 each.
Landers ....Isle of Champagne

Promenade Directorate:
Waltz Espanita
Promenade Nobody's Girl but Mine.

Two Step Elks' March, B. P. O. E.,
No. 25.

Promenade Twentieth Century Girl
Schottische Little Alabama Coon

, Promenade Independentia.
Waltz. ..Silvan Reveries (Geary)

Promenade Wang.
Landers ! Fedelia
Schottische Darkle Tickle

Promenade The Roarers.
Quadrille Little Shamrock

Promenade Grand Medley.
Waltz Ma Belle Adores

Promenade In the Village Tavern.
Landers , .... Trip to Chinatown

Promenade Miss Dunn.

The committees are as follows:
Executive committee William Neely,

chairman; James K. McGann, James J.
Kennedy, James C. Kerrigan, William
J. Maher.

Reception committee Thomas I. Kin-

ney, chairman; David S. Gamble, Ed-

ward Malley, Michael Dillon, Patrick J.
Cronan, James Rdlly, Timothy F. Cal-

lahan, John A. Hurley, Michael Fahy,
John Clancey, John J. Dinnan, Robert
J. Barry, James Kane, John Mortar ty,
Walter E. Malley, Thomas K. Dunn,
John E. McPart'and, David Callahan,
William S. Jones, John Cox, Thomas H.
McCaffrey, William J. Sheehan, Stephen
J. Maher, James H. Dorus.

Floor committee William Neely, floor
director; John Fi 'McHugh, Bernard J.
Dillon, Mark A. W. McGrath, James M.

Reilly, Dennis B.- - Martin, Edward M.

MeCabe, Henry A., Spang, Timothy J.
Laflin, J. Edward Geary, William J.
Sheblmn, jr., John G. Reilly, Michael C.

O'Connor, Frank M. Carroll, James A.
McEncrney, Matthew W. Leahy, Thorn- -

ENGLISH
Club bas-snn-

Portmanteaus of thoroughly
Seasoned leather and
Tempered steel frames.
The finish Impr ives with
Wear and exposure. n

As the best types
Of their kind
They are well worthy
Of Investment.

HHOOKS ft COMPANY,

Chapel and State sts.

Special Carpets,

Drapery Fabrics,

Lace Hangings,
Wall Papers.

"THE SHOP,"

CHARLES P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street
Gf the late firm Piatt 2 Thompson

PFAFF & SON.
MUSHROOMS.

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

CAFONS, CAPONS,
ttuscoyy DUCKS Muscotj

7 and 9 CM st. 152 Pcrtssa si

XXX Potatoes 39rr.ns1icl.
Orders taken this evening delivered

Monday. MILLS, S'-- State.

j Dean's Rheumatic Pills absnlulf-!- cure
j rheumatism and neuralgia; entirely veae-- 1

table, safe.


